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A u d i t e d  P a i d  C i r c u l a t i o n
T W IC E  W E E K L Y — M O N D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
' : irSMJaW
V O L U M E  45 K e lo w n a . P .iitish  C o lu in h ia . r iiu r sd a y , M a rd i
1949 N U M B E R  58
WORLD NEWS FLA SH ES
(  B y  CwuuUan P r e «  )
M a rg a rin e  C o m p e titio n  in E as t 
B lam ed  fo r D ro p  in R eta il P rice  
O f  S e c o n d  G r a d e  B u tte r  in C an ad y
O T T A W A —Infant Margarine, sparring for a spot m 
Mom’s pantry, has taken a snipe at Old Lady Butter, and ap­
pears to he sitting where it hurts most — in her prices.
In Edmonton yesterday, the retail price of second grade 
l)ii(tcr <lropped five cents a pound, and both wholesalers and 
retailers blamed the <lrop on margarine competition in I'.astern 
Canada. In Toronto yesterday, the price of second grade butter 
dropped from six to seven cents a jmund, atid Vancouver fol­
lowed suit this morning where the retail price fell five cents.
No margarine has been sold in Kelowna to date, but it i^ ' 
understood a large company is ready to ship it here the moment 
the ICC. government legalizes the sale of the product in this 
]»rovince.
$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  A qua tic  B uilding
Conslnictic'n of a $250,000 buildiiiK which would be for the 
combined u.-e of the Kelowna Aquatic Association and tlie Ke­
lowna Badminton Club is beliiK invc.stij{atcd by a coininiltcc 
I epresentlrif; both organizations.
The proposed structure would replace the present aquatic 
buildlng-s in The City Park, and would be used for a badminton 
tiall. banquet room, dance floor and convention hall, witli ade­
quate kitchen facilities. . . . .
Altliough details arc somewhat vague, special committees have 
been appointed to investigate various phases of the proposed 
structure*
It is pOFsiblc part of the building may protrude into the 
lake and*may take in part of the area immediately soutli of tlie 
barge which ha:; been used for seating accommodation.
For some time directors of the Aquatic Association have felt 
jccornmodation has been inadequate and the buildings have out­
lived their usefulness. They also realize that the time is rapidly 
approaching whereby consideration will have to be given to re­
placing present aquatic facilities.
Uiidcr the proposed set-up, year-round use would be made 
of the building, with the aquatic operating during the summer 
and the badminton club holding games and tournaments in the
winter months. .
Consideration is also being given to the idea of the aquatic 
association absorbing the activities of the badminton club, tlie 
same os It ha.s taken over the rowing club
Referring to financing, one sjpokesman thought this may be 
undertaken through the medium of a public campaign, a loan and 
a bylaw. It will be necessary to have the support of every organi­
zation in the city, ho said. ,  ^  ^ ^ , , ,  ,
Annual meeting of the A(!iuatic association will probably be
held the last week in March.
S on™  M Kelowna’s Share of Record
FERRY WHARF
Suggestion that a fog horn should 
be attached to the Kclowr*! ferry 
w harf to assist skippers of both lake 
vessels, was made at the executive 
meeting of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade Tuesday afternoon.
It was pointed out during the re ­
cent fog, it was impossible for the 
ferry captain to sec tlie wharf," and 
if some signalling device was a r­
ranged, it would guide the ferry 
into the dock.
It was revealed that one ferry re­
cently ran into a barge as the cap­
tain endeavored to locate the wharf. 
“He had no idea where the shore 
was,” one member stated. <Tlic m at­
te r  was referred to the roads and 
transportation committee for Invcs- 
tlgationt.
School Budget is $1 5 2 ,0 0 0 ; 
City Paying 5 2 % of Costs
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna U rurcs) Feet 
Level last Monday 99.52
Level this momlng ..........  99.49
Decrease .....................................
Agreed minimum ..........  R9-5
Agreed maximum .............. 102.5
1948 peak level (June 28) 104.82
Previous record high, 1028 104.5
K elow na School D istrict B u d gettin g  for Expenditure  
of $512,933— C ity’s P ortion  of C osts Jum ps $50,- 
800 over 1948— T eachers’ Salary Increase Totals 
$56,000— School B u dget Tabled at Council M eet­
ing
Covers Bare Essentials
UAIIGAINING AGENTS
The department of labor has cer­
tified the Kelowna Civic Employees 
Federal Union, ' Local 338, as the 
bargaining authority for civic em­
ployees, except the city office stair, 
electrical department and the fire, 
department, city council was advis­
ed Monday rvight.
LOCAL WOMAN'S 
BROTHER GETS 
HIGH U.S. POST
K |<:L()\VNy\ .Sclujol District No. 2.1 i,s InulKcttiiiK for ;ui o.^ - 
jicmliturc of :m incrc.isc of $127,b4() compared
witli last year.  ^ nn
’J'hc City of Kelowna's sliare amounts to $1.'^2,800. an in­
crease of .$5().K0O over 194S. . • . .
The increase in school costs to the city will likely exceed 
Ixelowna’s share of tlie U.C . sales tax.
'Phe 20 per cent wa}j;e inerea.se recently ;;ran(e(l teaclins
R U S S IA N  “H A M S ” Q U IE T
W IN N IPE G — Russian radio “liams" aren’t as talkative as 
they ucd to he.
Len (,’ulT, one of a vast brigade of amateur radio opeiators 
in Canada, says there is little doubt that Russian ‘‘hams now 
arc “more closc-moutlicd” than they were before the war. Other 
“liains” of W innipeg’s 40 or so, hold tlie same view.
Said CuPf: “It seems to us that Russian ‘hams’ have a more
C o n f u s e d  H o c k e y  P i c t u r e  H a s  L o c a l  
F a n s  C o n f u s e d  A l o n g  W i t h  R e p o r t e r
John T. Koehler,- brother of Mrs.
s S S  t S k l S ;  " ill « ,s l  ihe Wl,o,.l dijlric. $.'if;.0 0 0 . .....
of the navy by President TrumaiK, 'J'ho net c s ti in a lc d  exptMHliluru of k d o w u a  m lioolv/a. . — ___   ^ V .T L • • I v v . ..............  ,
according to word received here. amounts to .$299,5,49.17. higher than either Vernon or ,1 entictOii
• ' ^  - —I .  . . . . .Koehler, who was assistant gen-  ^ , | d i^ tr ie ts
... , 1,.. c,.s.s ...u.ca,io.,
underwater demolition team to cn- district hears :'?.(> per cent, while the goveinim nt s .^haK i. « V 
gage in combat during World War . 2 4  nor cent. I.ast ve:ir, tlie.school district paid 4(>.7-i)cr cciil.
II.
by AL DENEGRIE Downtoln admitted later there
... .......... .. ..................................... . , Score one round for the “sure was a reported iriove afoot by the
d iflic u ll tim .. to  s o t  t l .o .r  voict-d l ic a u re d .-  i..o l„ th . w ookj lone bo- S,m o'
f» • _t-_ •fyxmnrtRussians are closely monitored.
F IR E  K IL L S  S E V E N  P E O P L E
-Seven persons died in their I>eds or in a be-
ISSUE MORE 
1949 LICENCE 
PLATES HERE
14
*** - ------o uvi t.\.iiL. > v.«4» , .......... ........ .. , 1* • *> ,
• . 1 T\/r 'iiul the '^'ovcniiiionl. per cent, while iii 1 -M/. the (listiicts
fim 'L^ra^'gr^d^alro^ FTince share w.'Ps 49..S per cent, and the govenm ienrs portion .s().2 prr
Side in nc pks uut: lmlhu- ut- .‘.r '  v 7 .— "r>i~
tween the ifs and the certainties exhibition game by the m rnbei 
over whether there will be a senior ley hoys if they won the Interior 
B hockoy ,n Ko.owbk this
U A U K A X -S o v k i. l,c ., . . m lto. be , oo  ‘’s S t S f d a T S b S ' i r ;
lated scramble for safety and three others were injured here y s^tej-jjay afternoon when o’clock. m w v, • of n*«w ----------- ----------------
e a rly  to d a y  w lien flam es flashed  th ro u g h  a te n e m e n t. I he  lire ^is Kelowna-Westbank ferry  vigil So pasteboards will go on the In spite of prices of the Marshall Islands. He recei
fo llow ed  an  exp losion  was awarded. After interviewing block Saturday a.m.. and season and used care and t r ^  ved the Silver Star,
fo llow ed  an  exp lo sion . , Kimberley Legion hockey team  ticket holders m ust pick up their ber of -----------------
T->T Ai»/r-n'C 'T'AX^’T?Q T 'W TTT VTT T T V F * ^  en route by cars to  Vernon for the ducats by 5 p.m. ^FL A M E S- T A K E S  T W E L V E  L.1V.11.C) Coy Cup semi-finals, Downton an- Kelowna fans — and they num-
-  M USKEGON Mich.—T w e lv e  persons were reported burn- nounced Kootenay champs would two thousand faithful all E.
„ l  .o T a ^ J o d a y  I n .  iWb .hat awepfa hon,e in the little town of . V S V S , ,
Lakewood, 12 miles north of here. ^ i,—  p ay . . . .  , ............... at th,sly night, win. lose o!r draw. playoff game here Friday, if Kam- more passenger care nccuccu sb.e , 1^ iles  i io im  ui n c ic . But the uncertainty that has been jQ^pg beaten-Vernon Moii|day. this year than there were ax xnis
Fire Chief E>ed Vejr of the community s volunteer hre de- hovering over the whole local hoc- g ^ t  tha t very day (Monday), BC time in Biggest increase was
. 1 * ---- - — *1-10 Vi/imf w hen  fh e  flam es key picture since the Kelowna Pac- ^ jjA  president, Frank Becker, of noted in  drivers iK^nces, wiin 4,o
kers lost dut in  the playoffs is still vemoin, announced “if Vernon issued as against 3,390 during tne
t<
struck. “Twelve of them are dead,” he reported.
T E R M  F L IG H T  “S IG N IF IC A N T ”
o; n i n m i -Vemoi " u ct
with us. Saturday night’s game may heat Kamloops,’’ the first two ga- same period last year. .a  ^ t-. j
be a BCAHA playoff game between mes in the next series will be play- Passenger car licences issued ^ so B ad  R oads C urtail Shipm ents
.ixjLTj. —^ - -  ------------------------------  Vernon and Kimberley, or it may ed in Vernon, and the“ third on.e in far this year were 2,428. At tnis M arket E xp ected
- W A S H lN G T O N - p i p lo m a t s  to d a y  a s s ig n e d  th e  n o n -s to p  Kelowna -  It needed -  on Satur- w « e  '  P ick  U p
ro u n d -th e -w o rld  flig h t of an  A m e ric a n  b o m b e r  a  s ig n if ic a n t < knotwing for sure until a- (Note to readers- If you find this taken) out
h ighk ilram atic  p lace  in th e  g ra n d  s t r a te g y  o f th e  c o ld  w a r  bout 10.30 p.m. Friday. . c o E f n &  Mr. Downton would be ‘""mme,
T h e  im p o r ta n t  fac t in th e  te rm s  of in te rn a t io n a l  p o litic s  is At that time the second game m Turn to Paee 12 Storv 2
.h a .  .h e  Un'^^.ed S ta te s  s .a .e  d e p a r ,m en . h a d  th e  op p ortu n t.y  ”
ton and Harvard law school. He ^on t. .  ^ f t  .,
pructlccd ill rittsburgh with Smith, 'fhe ( itv of Ixelowna is Jiayhif  ^ 31.29 per cent of the cost
Buchanan and Ingersoll. and was an school district No. 2.S. while tlie immicipalitu-s
attorney in the bureau of internal ol ed iK .ilion  m scnoo i m s u n i  . ........  r li- .r f rc l witli
revenue and tax counsel for Mary- of Pcachland. (jlenmorc and lur.il an .i.s an ’ i i-, ' U
land Casualty Coimpany, Baltimore. 4 g / J  p e r cen t. , , -
He participated in the inlyasion of ’ o' ),.(^.sentalives of rural areas h:ive already approved thciv
Sicily and later in the Pacific thea- . ' r o t  i , x
tre  conimanded the demolition team |)o rtio n  ot the  Diuiy’tjl.
■ ...................... ’ —  : T h e s e  w e r e  the highlights Of the rocoid-hi^^^^
by A. R. Pollard, chairman of School District No. 23,
Council last Mond.av night. Bandied by increased school tc.acheis salaries, 
frustrated by increased enrollment and lack of class roo*y>s. bandi-
capped by Hsing maintenance costs. Mr. Pollard explained the budget had
boon pared to the bare essentials. , x i * t i*»n*irri. “We are not proud to present such a budget, but we (school board
trusstees) feel it is our duty to provide an adequate budget to cover
'’" ^ “ r s c h S  tho various ekponji-
tu re j  g i S  a reason for the increases. Little comment was made by 
council, and the budget was tabled for further disc ssion.
Of the total budget of $512,993. the operating a'^count Mr. Pollmd. 
-fh? K e f o w n 7 s S l  District has continued. Last year, the light, the
to raise $299,539.17, the balance be- 'w^ereaftl^^^^^
S l n t ^ n 'd  oSTer r ' S p J ”' ' " " " ’'’ W c e s ^ a r f  a k S l u r t o t  *14,m ygrants and other receip . ^ however, covers 28 schools
This amount is made up as fol- district..
WEATHER HITS 
APPLE DEMAND 
ON PRAIRIES
LiKit. Wit- wkk*kw„ k. — --------  . . ____ Kimberley and Vernoni Canadiansto  b l o c k  th e  fligh t b u t  d id  n o t. A b o u t tw o  a n d  a half years ag o  a  - -  ----lu  uicicn. lilt, l iis ii i  ----------- ---------------- --------------- r  1 “  1 should be over and fans will know
.similar project was vetoed by the diplomats. Thus, the changed jf  ^ third game is necessary
altitude may be taken as a measure of the extent to vvhich rela­
tions between Russia and the W est have gone down hill.
CITY WOULD 
Also is thP v p r p  POSTED
Red Cross Society Kelowna Branch. JLl Lj Lj JL i '  V /kJ JL
E X P L O S IO N  W R E C K S  A R M S, F A C T O R Y  Downmw^adyis  ^ ON LAKE FLOW
IST A N B U L — Twenty workmen were killed and 50 injured variety, all net  ^proceeds — after " i i  U iX ili l- i  A U v r f  T 
in an exnlosion which wrecked an arms factory hear here yes- paying expenses — would be turn- 
terday. Rescue teams were still searching the debris of the fac- ed over to the Red Cross.
Kelowna .... 5l.29'/> 
Peachland .. 2.54%
Glenmore .... 2.24%
Rural areas.. 43.93%
Big Increase
$152,800
7,530
6,708
132,500
Urider insurance and rentals, lie 
said this account totals $11,560, con-j 
pared with $4,037.00 iru 1948. 
It has been necessary to rent sev­
eral buildings for class rooms, while 
in addition, three new high schools
ijfiue ------— h ides without tuspiayi:
‘a ^ ^ y e ^ S ^ R e d  star- C o u n c il W a n ts  to  b e  N o tified  black on orange plates.terday. escue tea s ere still searemng tne aeorre oi ye i" R Tcr^^^^  JNOUnea
tory at Sutlace, on the east banks of the Qolden Horn, which this week, and the local branch ; of Any Change in Outflow of 
was reported making shells for Egypt at the time of the blast. coadd be in for a big amount this Lake Okanagan
F A V O R  B A R T E R  B E T W E E N  C A N A D A , U .K .
VANCOUVER—Barter trade by exchanges has . many supporters in 
British Columbia. They seek m arkets in the United Kingdom for pro­
ducts of land and sea in retu rn  lo r British m anufactured go(Ms.
H arry Archibald, CCF M.P. for the riding of Skeena, B.C., proposeo 
s<uch a system in the House of Commons. He asked the federal govern­
ment to think in term s of the general overall trade policy which would 
be along ^ e  lines of barter.
il
Saturday — if the Vernonl series 
goes in  two straight.
ACCEPT OFFEl 
TO RUN erry
n
W E S T E R N  L U M B E R  P R O D U C T IO N  H IG H E R IBULANCE
O’TT.AWA—W estern prodiiction of lumber bolstered the output from _  . . p .  * . „ q a
the rest of Canada in  1948, the Bureau of Statistics reported today. In- G rant T ax i L icen ce  to  S. A . 
creases in the output of B.C. and Alberta counter-balanced declines m -o—J i -  A<rraom«>nf
olhcr provinces as the all-Canada output totaUed 5.326,000,000 board feet.
City Council went on record re­
questing the public, works depart­
m ent to  notify the city- of any 
change in the outflow of w ater a t 
Penticton dam.
This was decided Monday night 
when Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
commented on the decision made by
The provincial’ goverhmenitTo spend- 
$1,250,000 ort Okanagan flood cofl- 
troL
At the same time Alderman Jack
Commercial licences this year so Demand for ,4n Western
far are 1,096 as compared with 1,072 (panada has been _good u t jo^g;
over the same period last year. All shipments have ^®tarded due „  ,
classes of chauffeurs’ licences is- 'to the poor corHition of pra 
sued to date this yehr amounted to roads brought 
738, most of which are Class C conditions, -Y'
(truck) general manager, B.C. Tree
K e io w „ a r : j ,: ‘: r s c . o , . « . . .
e d  t h e y  w o u l d  clamp down) immed- ues good, while U.S. markets are portion of t h e  district, $61,500. "rh» cfhonl district is budgetting
Idrfls ^ i t o o i r ’dSpHHng™ ?^^ the exception of a reason- Mr. Pollard $17,575 for office expenses, work-hicles without displaying the 194 quantity of small size New- men’s compensation and office s.il-
towns, the commercial stock of this $151.42 per pupd, Penticton. $ . ■ aries, compared with $11,126 in 1948.
variety is almost sold, he said. The However, he pointed out the admin­
m arketing season for Winesaps. is cost per PPP*J„^®-  ^ %  istration account is the only ac-
about a month earlier compared Penticton, $98.82, and Kelowna, $74. which trustees could set
w ith li948. *^6 set-aside sizes are 81. up a $5,000 fund for emergency ex-'
novv being packed. Up to n'ow, they H e  stated there is a total of 4,016 penditures.
have been held loose waiting for pupils attending school imKelowna, com pared with other school dls- 
m arketing developments. of Which 1,662 reside in  the city. -tj-jets, Mr. Pollard said the Kelow-
Mr. Loyd said that growers who Giving a break-down of the bud- school district has to raise $299,- 
have any sign of scale or other ..*-..*...1 +kic. in . — 3 ii._- vo
' S t a y  i n  B e d  
I f  Y o n ' v e  
G o t  a 4 k d d ' ^
  si  f s l  r t r get, Mr. Pollard stated that the in- 539  ^ and the city’s portion will be
diseases on trees which can be con- struction account has shown the $152,800. Vernon schoo’l district has
trolled by dormanft spraying, should largest increase. ’This, year’s total - to  raise $232,164, and th~ ----- '
overhaul their equipment and apply amounts to  $344,221, an increase of Vernon’s share -will be
a clean^up~sprayr“asHt-w ould“ pay— sRa^nnmnarpd—w ith—last—year—^onn+infnn—inVinni—diRfriotM . >^^ ,^000 Guiiipdi ivix  ^ jre xictu  ociiuui uiovi-iui*—xicid—
dividends later on. ,This was largely the result of the raise $195,668, and the City of Pen-
Car shipments during the past 26 percent wage increase granted ticton $173,303.
aoir omr\irnfd<"1 +r% 119 whild t o - _noc-t tVld _ _ . «- ««« ' ^„  . —  ^ O A .IX. iRot --------  m a n r ar t i i  t  . . At the_same t r a e  Alderman JacK A ttack  E n tire  S y s-  week a ounted to 112, hile to- school teachers, which cost the oupetioned bv Mavor W ' B.Bredin W hen Agreement H o r n  said he h a d  r e c e i v e d  w o r d  b lu  w n i  A t t a c K ^ n t i e  date a total of 11,693 care of fruits district $56,000. He said the original
A m bulance is  definitely get^ ^^ ^^  ^ tern, D octors W arn  in  G iv- and vegetables have left the valley. o ffL S n a d ^ b y  the board would
ST . L A U R E N T , D R E W , R E N E W  T U S S L E
OTTAWA—Prim e M inister St. Laurent today inferentially accused
C overing  
Signed
way on Mission Creek, in clearing 
out the creek bed and strengthen­
ing the banjts.
His Worship said it is gratifying
ing Advice
h o s p i t a l  c r o w d e d  in, 1947.
date a to ta r  of 11,693 care Of fimits district $56,000. He said the original Hughes-Games over the govern­
e d  t l s  l ft t  ll  ffer m e by ^t  aj  uld 3^^001
At the Mme tim edast year, 12,461 have cost the district^ $49,400, bu t costs for the district, Mr. Pollard
shipped and 15,567 the teachers refused this offer ^and admitted that this seemed unfair
in-as-much as the district had tor, A «  j* CO/? — ---- . riV-i&i'A 1 vv HD requested a board of arbitration. j ^oq.rYinn  t  istri t  t-I ri e mister 01 . x-a reuiiiAic.;y ii.x^ c:x4ixc. ,^ »i.--o^- Offer from S. A. Bredin, 586 cor- i  ------ - DaUy shipments commencing Fe- The arbitration was not necessary, full costs of the increase
George Drew of breach of secrecy in the release of his Hong Kong letter, onation Ave., to operate an ambul- ^ know that w ork will finally start M en  C a u tio n  A g a in s t  bruary 21 were: 18, 12, 15, 18, 23, 26. he said, as Kelowna, like other ^
h„t the Proeressive-Conservat  ^ e leader denied this and insisted he stands g^ce service in the city providing the Okanagan flood control pro- M edical M en C aution  A ^ m s t  -- ---------------^ ----- ^ str ic t^  settled for a 20 hnsic Sants f S  t e a c h S  saLiel
s eranted a taxi ’Ucence, was he said, this is a P e o o le  G o in g  B a c k  to  W o rk  . basic grante for teachers salaries^ y  “every word”; of the critical document.
au  iyiic iii i**'- ----- qjj UKa  IIOOU uiiiiiu i
he is granted a taxi hcence, as j^pt. However, he said, this is
In the leaders' third tussle in as many days oyer this issue, the Com- finally accepted by city council on two-year undertaking, an d itisp o s- 
mohs saw Mr. Drew rebuffed for the second straight day in the o ff^  to Monday night, despite protests from gfijig fioods may occur again th is ' 
table the 10,000-word letter he wrote Prime M inister Mackenzie King other taxi companies in the city ygar. He said he had been! advised 
seven years ago in criticism of the circumstances surrounding the Hong over the granting of another livery .^hat a free discharge will be main-
licence. The licence will be granted Gained at the Penticton dam in or-."ic oe 1W$^ ■Rr/aHin - * 1 _ 1_1_ _ ____
p
T o o  E arly  W£LL-liNUWN
Kong expedition.
If you’ve got a cold, stay in bed. LEGION MAN
(That’s the advice local medical a*aaaa«
, xii u cu c m ux. tameu at tne ±"entici a m  j^ gj  ^ ajre ^ving today following D A C Q I t Q  A  W A V
T-. TXT •c^ T»/'^ xT'T> by couitcil 3s soon 3S Mr. Bredin ffgj. lower the lake as much as one of the worst outbreaks of ’fiu 1 A iJ iJC aJ / X T V A I
V A N C O U V E R  S H U T T L E  S T A R S  I N  F R O N T  signs an agreement w ith the city possible before the spring freshets. °
M O N T R E A L - T h r e e  Vancouver players held the s p o t ^  tom ght in ® °^ ® Y ftlrS “ d1scu^^^^
the men’.s singles of the^Canadjan Badmmjoi^^^ a f t^  sur- ^^^on^der^ab P^^^_ CAFE-PARLOR 
CAR STARTS
viving a second round rally. Led by 27-year-oki Johnny Samis, chief con- ^ g ^ ^ j f ” ^ayor^|igggst^fiYhe m at 
tender for the vacated singles crown in the four-day tourney, the West in 'lom m ittee. Al-
Coast delegation are favored to place high in the final results. derman W. T. L. Roadhouse objec-
R E D U C E  T A X E S , P E R M IT  L O T T E R IE S — M .P  * cil. Referring to  protests from other OPERATING
q T ta vJA_The government was urged in Commons today to slash taxi companies, Mr. Roadhouse said ______
the personal income tax and some necessary revenue through nation- they had been given the offer to
n l  l o t t e r i e s .  T h e  r e q u e s t  was made by Maurice G in p e e  (L-Sherbrooke). operate an a m b u l^ c e  service. _ g ra tio n 7 n " th 7 c  N .k  lines between casM.
He said he believes the time has come for the government to find Alderman J. J. Ladd pointed w t  rgyg3. Medical men advise g a in s t  peo
new sources of revenue because the people are becoming demoralized an ambulance ^ ry ice  has not Tilley local agent, con-
under the existing tax burden. ven nrofitnble m the past, but Mr. aay.
in  several years. . A charter member of the Kelow-
Doctors state the type of fill pre- Branch, Canadian Legioni and 
valent in the city will attack _ the Leeion steward here for mahv
school districts; settled for 
percent , wage boost.
Last September, 14 additional 
teachers were engaged, he said, and 
the district only bad to budget for 
four months’ salaries. 'This year 
provision had to be made for ten 
months’ wages, he continued. 
Additional Janitors
Janitors’ wages in 19‘ffii amountedl t i  t  it  in uacK^ m  gi  t    ny , n k f  +v.- ,V,Th
entire system if proper precautions years, Claude Whitehorn, 2257 Rich- ^
are not taken *__ __ ______ _ ....—. total $24,600. He pointed out a new, u i a  wnu n , zzai ±u n  ---- .•e t t . te r  St., Kelowna, passed away in $24,600. e ^ in t  ^ .
Already there have been .nw ny  Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, ear- -a
cases of virus pneumonia reported j Monday m orning inj his 64th ^ | i r  demands^-were terrific, bu t 
as a result of people not staying m we finally settled for approximately
bed long enough. The Kelowna (He- F u n e ra l. services, under Legion percent wage increase, he said.
--------  neral Hospital is crowded to capa- auspices, will be conducted on Fri- It has also been necessary to pro-
A cafe-parlor car went into op- city, many of whom are pneumonia ^jgy (tomorrow) at 1.30 p.m. from vide additional janitors at new
•ation on the C.N.R. lines between cases. . the  chapel of Day’s Funeral Ser- schools a t Rutlapd, Kelowna and
/iiueiiiuiii .4. «. Kelowna and Kamloops last 'Tues- edical en advise ^ a m s t  peo- Ven. D. S. Catchpole, St. Mic- Westbank, he said, and this alone
 l  r i   . ^  ’ day, W. M. ill , l l t, - pie going back to work too e a r^ . g^d All Angels’ Church, offic- takes up about $7,000.
ven profitable in firmed today. ‘The first thing you know, the  jating. Burial will be in. Kelowna The severe w inter has increased
B L IN D  M A N . T H R E E  O T H E R S , P E R IS H  S o " "  doati. o=„e si,
STILLWATER. N .V .-F ,„ s  persons, loc lod iogo  O.ldd man and Ws ba o n ^ h ^ a .  t S i  .he o n t o  sys- g g  W b S i K  °4"o?e t ? :
all times waitin^g r  ^ spacious lounge, equipped tern. I t  particularly hits the lungs, held here on February 26.
j  A.OJ Ti/r.- fails w ith 12 large tapestry-upholstered o r ' it may affect the stomach or Mr. W hitehorn became 111 while
_ It was decided ratvicp chesterfield-type chairs. In the cen- the muscular system,” he added. . visiting his wife in Victoria, who
la tis te c te W ^ fo r  months, the tre  of the car is a smoking com^^ . . “Best advice is to stay in bed, also was confined to hospital.
Below Minimum
For the first time since Okan­
agan Lake reached an all-time 
record high of 104.82 feet, the 
lake has . dropped below the ag­
reed minimum of 99.5 feet.
The lake level reading taken 
this m orning by the city engin­
eer’s office showed the lake is 
now .01 foot below the agreed 
minimum.
I t is understood every effort 
is beinig made to bring the lake 
down as much as possible in pic- 
paration for the spring freshets.
I l , r  i’ .i.—ruu i pcipuiio, ------------ - X
two grand children, perished early today in a fire that destroyed an isol­
ated farmhouse near here. The victims were: Robert McNeil, 86, CJeoi- 
ginna Skellio, 2; her brother, Millard, 8. and Calvin Wadsworth, 55, a 
farmhand.
C A N A D IA N  E C O N O M Y  H O L D S  S T IL L
OTTAWA—Canada's economic, indicators are holding level while 
United States economy is experiencing a definite shrinking in some chan­
nels after n record 1948. the Bureau of Statistics reported today.
taxi licence w ill be cancelled. m ent and washroom facilities^. they agreed.
f V h o  O w n s  B o a th o u s e ?
K N O W  T O M O R R O W  I F  L IV IN G  D O W N
OTTAWA—Canadians will learn tomorrow whether price trends are 
fwinting up or down. Tomorrow the Dominion Bureau of Statistics will 
issue its monthly report on the official cost of living index, covering the 
period from January 3 to February 1.
. The report, statisticians feel, will show whether the living cost baro- 
mpter actually is on the way down, as recent reports would indicate, or 
whether it is holding stable.
Boatm en W ant O ld Structure fo r C lub 
H ouse W hile O thers W ant I t  R em oved
T r a d e  B o a r d  O F F i c i a l s  
C o n f e r  o n  A n t i c i p a t e d  
w a y  / ^ ^ B o t t l e - n e c k
/ /
Seventeen members of boards o f ' tween now and Monday, giving the 
trade from Westbank, Kelowna, 'whole outline of what occurred at
by "THE BEAVER” The whole m atter has been tos- son, along with Mr. Jones, waited sed around council table 'like a ho t on council, at which tim e/the peti-se  ar a c cil uiuie xirvc d nww x/a* \,xjtxAA\.A*f j  n* ^ i  4Ur>.
Who owns the old boat house pg^gto Lawyer McWilliams claims tion favoring the remodelling of tne 
lying off the shore in the vicinity jnnpg- nronerty deed does not boat house was presented. Both Mr.
p l e a d s  J A P A N E S E  C A U S E  T O  J O H N S O N
potato, law y er ivii. v y ----------- - — -
l vn in- -— - nx — ------.. .  Mr Jo es’ p p
of Royal Avenue, and has the city include the boat house. . Hayes and Mr. I^ tchell pointed out
power to order its removal? city’s jurisdiction over forei i S i o  » , iU l* ^ '''m b T e R rr  17 . i ., „  l - “ %“ r a S b o ' r e 1 p ? S  IS.
VANCOUVER-A duict-spoken youne v a r  veteran arrived in Van- f j " ?  extends 600 feet .nto I« c“ ,,b rities or other vis- national invim tiorai meet and re- nearly two ,hours o
co u v e rc a ro u m to V irio rla ^  today to see Prentler Johnson and tlsht the S Z ® th ? 'j ld '^ S S e 'L m  _ w S ' w i  " 'T llfd o m lm o n  governntent h a , ................ ..I”
iMse for the Japanese in B.C.
A veteran of World War I, Mr.
Whitehorn) had been supervising a 
tourist camp at Penask Lake for 
the past few years. He is survived 
by a brother. Cecil; in  Victoria, who 
accompanied the remains to Ke- 
lo'wna. less than a week after he 
cam A to this city with the remainsr\f V»?e CTcf/»7* 'itn loTiy ir3Q0 irOITl CSlDflllK, XVClUWllci, ilUit? liUXlllJU OX WiiclX ncv;iXiJVU
oi ms sisier-in-iaw. Peachland and Pentietdn last night last night’s meeting, and urged to
met a t the 'Westbank Community lend their suppbrt at once.
Hall to map out a plan for immed- W. A. C. Bennett, former MJj.A., 
iate action to cope with the im- was invited to address the meeting,
mediate problem of enyiediting traf- He stressed the need for complete
—  -;---------- fic acrces Lake O k a n ^ a n  when the unity and promptness. He said ev-
Projected *ski "train” to Revel- Hope-Princeton highway opens on eryone m ust piill for the same thing
— ^  inter- Labor Day, next September. if the anticipated ‘'bottle-neck" on
ind re- A fter nearly t o hours of open traffic this fall and next year i.s
had to discussion, it was decided to call to be averted.
PROJECTED SKI 
TRAIN CANCELLED
r.ese Canadi-in Citizens .^ssoci.ition. believ— —  -------------------  —.......
government to stop “unrCxTsonable discrimination against Canadian-Jap
an esc
Jones claims is part of his pro­
perty facing the lake front.
Some time ago City Council took 
steps to remove the buUdinig fol­
lowing receipt of a petition circul-
irs pome to Kelowna. opening of “Suicide Hill , n u l  ixxi,4.ixi3ijxii.x, xx vi—xixx.vx x,, -----------, .
The dominion government nas " Mitchell said the. Yacht Club be abandoned owing to lack of in- anqther meeting n ex t Monday, also The present legislature may pro 
ntrdi over navigable waters. t^as alwavs tried to co-operate with terest. it was announced today. Less a t Westbank, where" delegates of rogue in a short time, he said. 
The provincial government has .. -x j  declared he thought than) half the required number of trade boards from Vernon to the Therefore prompt action is impera-
. X ------------- J -------- it wa<; “hich time the city the size 24 travellers appeared willing to International boundary will be as- tive. Calling of the ctfficial meeting
rsf v a W n a  haH a nlace where boat make the trip in a special Canad- ked to attend and . officially and for Monday was the result.
wim me oiu axxix-xxxxc .y.x... he do inion govern ent
.  c ieorge’Tanaka of Toronto, executive secretary of the National Japa- ™'*'*w'” ^ a rT ?n ^ an d °w h ich  ®A J  control over navigable atere.
 ^ -  - - ........................ ...  believes the time has come for the 7  w. Sterling  
-  - " °Fo- j.gg(j.ol over streams and rivers. it w s '“'hieh time the city the size 24 travel ers appeared wil ing to international oounaary win oe as- u L,aiii im pu i
Question facing City Fathere is of Kelow a had a nlace where boat make the trip in a special Canad- ked to attend and officially and ,
who gave the late T. W. Sterling g^yners could park without dam- ian Pacific car. whole-heartedly support the unani- L. Riley, president, Vwhole-heartedly support the unani- . il , r i t, Westbank 
At, least two passenger autos, mous recommendation) of last even- Board of Trade, last night acted as 
fever, are expected to leave here ing’s informal meeting, chairman of the meeting, H. Mof-
Saturday for the Sunday do a t The solution best determined last fatt, Westbank Board of Tbade sec­
ant herVcGt wet"whe'7 she got out Revelstoke. rtight was not disclosed because the retary, assisted the chair. J. Mf(n-
his boat -------^--------------------meeting "was an informal gather- tcith. vice-pfe.sidcnt, reprcsoited
‘•Tf thi<! niace (the old boat house) EXTEND INVITATTON . ing arvd the men present could in the Kelowna Board.
From his post 350 miles norm oi nere on m e wesiem  coast or ice- warns me siruciure a -.uu - ConneU wac made available it would be Summerland Board of Trade ex- no way commit the boards they re- Summeriand representatives weres s  s “ r . s S s ’ m s. s  t h „ .  . i .  . { « . . . . .  ,k .  . » h . v . k . , . , . . .
- D f S ^ r d '; ;  i r n  lo Pag^ 6, Stor>- I to tc  held tonight, the Valley.
ixj the ll  **»-.*« -- I i V. k t S/i. *4. ••WWW.*-..     “" j ___ ______
mosphcric conditions—were .awaited today in the wake of the cheering ted to start demoliUon proceedings. goi n e r ie e
news provided by the Inlet’s :-esidont physician. Dr. J. P. Moody. , Now the Kelowna Yacht Cteb of his boat.
 i  t  il  th f h   th  t rn t f i  nt  th  t t  for  cl b « t i* r<n ril
bound Hudson Bay. Dr. Moody reported ho more deaths and said several house, and another petition was w au  on vanX A « X Y •*% « * _ A _ _V < kx ^ . A . ^X- f J X.   XX X..XXXX.X X »X X M ■ X TflA X • X X X X^
completely renovated.
______ __ ____ ____ _____  . ICitJJXWJU. W IXttVtJ kiia**!., Cl# ^
lowna board to attend its annual However, every trade board in believed to have been dclaj'cd cn 
meeting to be held tonight. the alley will be approached be- route.
... I,
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it wtniM Mfin that tlie 
m itlii)'; (licit <iu<>tas till- 
all (lie Il.iftu
N'cham, wc un tier-
Kcd Cro'S pcultlc 
\car adui)tcd tlic 
will-hcai inctliod.
Cougar Tales
<lo-
Weather Keeps Its Secret
'l luTc lia' Itccn in> stihjccl winch ha 
inmaU'I « very convd'-;Uion tluaa- jiast three 
months in i5iili"li t olumhiai as that of the
bv ULRTUAM CHICllLSTLK
A window fitll of dead couKaii'. 
displayed by T rcadgold’s Sporting 
Goods store, emised cotisidcrable
attd stiow, ete., and was gone for 
a sleep close by. The tiog became 
excited, uniiumagely atid noisy im­
mediately, and on being turned 
loose, raced off on U'.e lion track.
interest attd conunent from passers- encouragingly, with Sam
by. Children especially prc-ssed pursuit! 1 followed more
noses to the gloss for a better look- giovvly but resolutely onward, after 
while grow'n-ups, young and old pictures of the kill.
iillke. also paused a  moment Presently there was furious bark-
Aulhoiized as .second class mail. 
Post Oniee Dept., O ttawa
K. p. BfacLEAN. Poblloher
t i i u k s d a y . m a r c h  d, W )
• lu i h r .iin  th e  loiur cold s p e l l ; th e  u n u su a l yiew the cals, In apUe of ^  i„g ahead! Then Sam called lustily: w e .itliii. I I " in  in t  iuuk mou ,l ..... many of-Uresc people were h u n y - jj^rt! He's up a tree, take
.inioinil nl s n o w ; th e  freez in g  of th e  la k e ,  lu c  armed with cushions and rugs, m .  tbirc!' But 1 scrambled on.
slide:
your ------  , ,
over and under down-timber, andth e  lo u r  spell of h ea v y  fog  a ild  to the arena for a hockey game. -----  -----
„ f  p,st I know this, because I had occa- through the bushes, at last arrived 
Iro sl-p a iiited  h u sh es  am t tre e s  o i ,.jo„ tfiough not intentionally, to to  find my hunter, fairly  dancing.
■ now
tiu ‘ l usl-p;iii tc<l nd f . ............ ....^ ______
I- ,..id • ilw  del-ive<l m a ils ;  to  th e  possih ili-  wait in a parked car opposite the yelling and beaming triumphantly. weeK -em l. th e  <U la>ui m a n s . j exhibit quite some time, one eve- 'g  .‘Spot", good little dog. tried
tics of Hood e o m litio n s  nex t s u in in c i— every  ^ vainly to climb up to our quarry,
h a s  o jicned  an d  s h u t  w ith  re- having seen and heard a b it a big, heavy-set male, hanging pre-
Campaisn Quotas
(Jiie of the great mysteries of the 
the p r o v e u s e d  hy
se ttin g  
I :tm |):iigii-' 
m any  .''inv 
cam paign.-’ 
from
age IS
used hy various organizations in 
•oininiuiily' <iuota.s in vari<His natiomil 
d'liis has heeii a puzzlement to 
the war inaugurated the spate of 
h.r many very deserving causes 
\ iciory l.oaiis to h'ood-hor-Britain.
Tliere arc two sehot>ls of thought ahuut 
(|Uola-’. < hie ,->ugge.sts that the national objec­
tive should l)c figured on a per capita basis and 
thi.-, translated to h e^al groUl).-’ on the same ba­
ds, riiu,--. if the poiiuhition of Canada is 12  
niilliuii and the national ohjeelive ol the cam­
paign i- ^"12 million.-’, it would work out at a 
doll.ar per person amt a locality with 1 0 ,0 0 0  
'vnuM he e.xpeele.l to raise .$1 0 ,0 0 <J. 
'I'iic ohiectiMim to this method, of course, are 
that there is no (leliiiite yardstick regarding 
poi)ulalious at the. present time and, too, ob- 
\ioUsh s<»nic areas are yapable of making 
larger o miribulions ihaji arc others. In addi- 
lioii, large eori)oratious make their coutribu- 
tioii ill one lump stun ami in the larger cities 
these would over-balance the local quota. In 
'I'rail, for iii.staiiee, with the CMiS:S donation 
being considered, obviously that, city s quota 
sliuiild be considerably larger than that of, 
say. Pentieton, with no .large industry.
rile r)ther school of thought on quotas is 
siinplv that any area should be given as large 
a
eon
..................  s mmer
,ouversal.on has opened and .........................  — *;Vo''ruowrng cariously from a not-too-strong
m ark s a b o u t th e  w e a th e r , , those and other big cats gen- branch. Hurriedly we took movies,
Ilav iuK  con<,ia-rc.l in m a n y  o th e r  cjally. I mouBl’t  a  alory m lcni bo Jbon^Som^c»u«ht w  t «
,1„„K 1. is no. mn-prisin,. that n.nn should as- “ r ^ l t l '  P S
lls Coucolor Hippolcstcs, to give y gp^t has 23 of the bigp irc  to c o n tro l th e  w e a th e r . His primitive fore- _________  ^  ^  ^ ^
fathor.’ tailtnl w ill,  sp e lls  an d  in e a n ta tio n s , so  w W o^U U  mfd cots t„  his crcdill Many limes IVo
the nnalcrn  s c ie n tis t  h a s  h ro u g h t  to  h is  a id  no American w o p lf  cat with tlircc kittens, token
;ill the reso u rces , of k n o w led g e , 
said, liow ever. that seieuee has
It cannot be vvlder Tflcr three days and two nights out
rlnm. m uch  ‘ Tn f S ^  It in- on their track. The mother had
s E t H s  i -w 'i ;  s‘‘e"Sd‘;’;r..m^ “ Ws re’f„“e'^  si
National Kese.nch Council lias just oP^s^TolM  S
SUDDENLY
H ih. S f 2 / U n f !
issued a iiaiii]»lilel describing some of its cf- the locale in which you
|■(, t^s lo make ra in . The method has achieved happen to be. Here, Cougar is com-
K ius lo m .oy  in  , . , ... monly used, and pronounced by ____
p u b lic ity  th ro u g h  s im ila r  te s ts  m  lu c  Indians in a deep, guttural (jeer or stock instantly—as
to their end.
Kill Large Deer
These big cats often kill
wide . , -
Uiiiled Stales and Australia, ami involves llie
sealleriiig of pellets of frozen carbon dioxide
Itirnc
acci) Kuiiiiitii clcc i ic i mi  a house 
KOOGAR”. cat pounces on a luckless mouse m
These cougars grow to huge pow- tlie grass. And too, tbey re Iu lIl--, 
erful cats, sometimes !) feet or more
n t-louds • 'no t m o re  th:m  4,000 fee t th ic k , o r  length’and weighing up to near-. Hunting them is not easy C 
11 iio im s ■out'- , n A,. Iv 30() lbs Their long, slender means staying out for da^
m ire th an  5,000 feet tihove th e  g ro u n d . Ac- ^ la^n y  brown nights, under the stars in
impredictable travellers at times.
Often it' 
s, and
bodies and tails arc a l w  m  iKni , n,..- nai  m coldest
the hiiiletin, the results have not color. Males darker, females quite weather, or wading in ocrans of me iniiieiiii, i /.reddish shade occasionally. The deep, soft snow, not to mention
iragiiig, l)Ut further experiments ait. , of ^hich there may be four battling ones way through dense,
• 1 , nvr, tn 1 litter are born any snow-laden cedar swamps rtor
)C earned out. „ionth of the year (like alley cats) scalding dangerous icy canyon-
eoineidenee, the American Mcteoiolo- thev arc tabbies, marked with walls, where a little wrecklessness
“ADANAC” AUtO 
BODY WORKS
IS H ER E TO—
®  R E PA IR  T H O SE  D EN TS
#  P A IN T  T H O SE  U N ­
SIG H TLY SCRATCHES
0  Drive Around today to 259 Lawrence Avenue to have our Experts quote you a 
price on putting your car in A-1 shape.
N O W  ! T h e m ost M odern P A I N T  S H O P  IN  T H E  V A L L E Y  _!
®  Filtered Air ®  Dustproof Interior ®  Explosive Proof Lamps !
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  CA R U P H O L S T E R Y
(hiai-anleed work hy experts with over 2 0  years experience
A d a n a c  A u t o  B o d y  W o r k s  L t d m.¥i
i ’hone 1 0 0 2
..
259 Lawrence Avenue
eonhng to 
hen eiieou 
to
liv
gieal SoVK.lv l^i'-’Cijssed Ih 
1 0 1 .-;t aniuKil ineeting in Ni
.. ..a ,na  s u b je c t  a t  i ts  i,„ck  dots all over them  which of
Jew York a few clays the spotted leopards in thrills, and also affording oppor-
I Rannard’s
k e o o ils  uiven l>y Dr. Frauci.s Reichel- bygone days, 
f'the United States weather bur- The M ountain-lion, forilerfer, head o
van, and otiicr, indicate that the weather ex- 
pert.s regard the 
ments with toler 
rc.scarch division of the weather bureau de- of Africa.
all its
miivin- 111.II .ttv. ------------ — gjj.g j,nd stealthy, ove^ow ering  at- ^ cougar, (usually; nec
f> (Irv-iee ra in -n ia k im r ex p e ri-  tacks on game and livestock, etc., jj-om a hound and climb to safety? 
L (Ity -  I . a cat at heart. It has not the be the hallabaloo the
a n t  m d ifie ren ce . i  he  p liy sica i jjoi-..heart of the “king of beasts ^^g ^ggg i^ick up. All cats hate
tunity  to view scenery in all its 
sparkling and breath-taking beau­
ty.
Now that $64 question! Why does 
a big, able c ar, ( s all ) flee 
- '  
t  
t
a racket, and so, old “Fells Cou- 
, t Very seldom does he tackle even color” just loses his head and nins.
d a re d  it liad  c liecked  th e  r e s u l ts  o t. o n e  ^ child, although such fatalities But, he’s rather shortwinded, like
I’.’ttdrcrl -iml h f tv  ’‘c lo u d -se e d in g ” tr ia ls  a n d  have happened. Our own Chas. most cats, hence soon seeks a tree
hunclrca <ma } i i i n Shuttleworth, veteran cougar hunt- or rock ledge.
found “ no in d ic a tio n  th a t  a r t ih c ia l  c lo u d  m o ai-  the Okanagan, was long ago, Here’s a queer thing, too. Some-
' * V  r.-o-ni-dlp.;’; of a n v  o th e r ' oolf om noo-itinp- S to rm s.” I n  loaned to the State of Washington times a cougar will deliberately pu t<luola as iiobsihle, rc g a id le s s  o t a n y  o in e r  ,,ca tions in d u ce  s e lf -p r o p o g a tin g  s to rm s . ?rack down an outlaw call himself out, by giving chase and
s id e ra tio u , in o rd e r  th a t  as m u ch  m o n ey  as w o rd s , r a in  might have fallen, but i t  was killing’ a small boy. So, being spitefully killing a coyote, mauling
polsible may be ra ised . This all-the-traffic-will- g^^pped with the evaporation of the a notorious predator, a price is on it a moment, then leaving U-^is-
-q
O P P O R T U N IT Y  K N O C K S  A G A IN  ! T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  
O F  IT . S H O P  A N D  S A V E  A T  R A N N A R D ’S.
S a v e  1 / 3  t o  1 / 1  S a v e
MEN’S AND BOY’S WEAR
dry ice.
the cougar’s head and he must be daining to eat dog! Both Shuttle- 
hunted to keep his numbers down, worth and Lee have found evidence
We m ig h t  suppose th a t  a  true-blue scien- This district harboured  m any of of m is and saw the  story  in the 
tilde  of ‘'if  G eo rge  w ill do  it, le t  George d o  i t  . j^^ver claim th a t  one  h a u n d re d -a n c l, f S d  Sam L L ,-o f R utland, bought
bear method, of course, does not pretend to 
consider any degree of fairness. It is an atti-
I t  co m p le te ly  ig n o res  th e  p o in t t h a t  o n e  com - e x p e rim e n ts  w q re  e n o u g h  to  p ro v e  th e  ‘‘Spot’’, ^ e  ^you^g Itands^Ys^^^oimiL^but^ righV
m u n ity  m ay  he m ore g e n e ro u s -m in d e d  th a n  an  c e rta in ty  of a n y th in g . It is n e v e r th e le s s  t ru e , j in u a ry  3, 1948, Sam and I  at hound or pack—killing or maim-
o th e r , an d  th e  peop le  o f th e  f irs t c o m m u n ity  w e a th e r  e x p e r ts  a t  th e  c o n v e n tio n  w e re  Creelf* a n d ^ * ^  ^dod Oh, yes! Sam Lee and Percy Ran-
will bear, th e re fo re , a  m u c h  g r e a te r  b u rd e n  w illin g  to  s ta te , th a t  th e  Gonciitions fortune, fo u n d a^_^ freshJra^ck g e c t a e n f  L  V a r w in d o w % h ^ ^ ^
Sam and I bagged the other one. 
So, 'perhaps, I. did have pardon- 
4. f  T^nint Kiiak deer The able excuse for “a wee b it ‘eve-
dry-ice p e lle ts  w o u ld  seem  to  b e  a  w a s te  o f goo^ meak then cov- droppin’ ” on the sight-seers, that
time. Any one who follows weather forecasts t^e kill neatly with leaves cold evening as I waited. ■ ■
is well aware how accidents will make ridicu- - =  — . i, . „ .,,4. v / \Y T D  a r v fv n i^ c ic
confident of predictions. W hen sage for the ferry is being cut out YOUR ADDRESS,
p l Ea se
than  th o se  of th e  seco n d . H o w e v e r  th e  propo- ----------------- --------------- interesting
' nents of t h i s  policy  a re  q u ite  c o n te n t  th a t  th is  tr ia b le  fa c to rs  t h a t  p u t te r in g  a ro u n d  .w ith
should be .so.
Tlie effect of a quota on the local situation 
i.s one of considerable debate. Certainlv, during 
the past ten years, the subject has been debat-- lous the most
ed hotly in several Kelowna committees. Some ap jy said ajid done, there are probably better 
advocate that it is wise to set a high quota to ways of spending scientists’ time and taxpay- 
force people to do their utmost to reach it. . ers’ money than trying to heat the vagaries of
Others maiiitaiii it is better to have a reason- 
' able quota and have it exceeded by a respect­
able amount in order that the community may
have a greater sense of achievement.
An excellent example of the haphazard
--iric-thod-ol-setiing-quotas-.is-tlie-eurrent—Red-
Uruss campaign. A year ago Kelowna had a 
tpiota. of $8 .aK) and donated something over 
Si2,tXX). The (piota this year has been set ,at 
S12.(KX), tlie amount collected a year ago. On 
tin- other hand, th ere. appears to have been 
little, if any change, in the quotas oh  other 
comparable communities in the Interior. Ver­
non remain.-  ^ a t $10,000; Penticton at $7,500;
the atmosphere.
^ • * * Kelowna Courier,
The Kelowna Police Commission Kelowna, B.C.
4 is urging the attorney-general to Dear Sirs: ' . ,  4 00=
Tliit; w-m n rec ise lv  th e  co n c lu s io n  of th e  institute an investigation into pol- Last week we sent about 225 price
U , t i t l f  s t r t e :  w : X e r  b u re a u  e x p e r ts .  T h e y  m atters l u j ^ t e n a .  ^ t g .
as.serted th a t  c lo u d -se e d iu g  te c h n iq u e s  w ere  o f  ■ U e S r a g e S o S
re la tiv e lv  l i t t le  econom ic  im p o rta n c e , a n d  re -  co n d an d  was elected pre- It seems that since you have
c o m m e „ 'd e d . t h a u u o n ^ p n e y _  b e  s p e n t in ef- 1  S ' k r L S t T ? '
(orts to predict weather accurately. W ith every gdent g  ‘b * ” ngeSi fn £ 5' ^  street and num-
respect for the National Research Council, wc & ,f .„  Kamloops, _ her oun
commend the suggestion to it. There are many ^ ^  carruthers was appointed outside. _ ^  , cuSom-
things we ought to know which are of greater provisional president of^the jno^ ^^  os . .
importance and more cc. ---------  meeting nere. ±'enuuua W4*4 s-...- — .“.t" r,. /v-p ncirin
than malting it rain at will. U ven if we find that proper ad
out, at last, when, if ever, would w e find out to conform w ith the sugges-
tions of the moderationists.
An eight-hour day for officers
h o w to  m ake it s to p .'
K elow na In B y g o n e  D ays
From the Files of The Kelowna Courier
certain of, a ttjn .n en t
r ­
dresses; So we thought a letter to 
your paper woud be the best way. 
Yours truly,
WILCOX NURSERIES,
Oliver, B.C. 
—Advt.
WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S WEAR
O S H O E S — H  P R IC E
Hundreds of pairs of shoes grouped 
together for one grand clearance 
I loafers, oxfords, pumps, etc., in black, 
brown, etc. Hard wearing and perfect
Reg. ^ .95 to 6.50 — Spec. 1.99 to 3.25
®  W O M E N ’S D R E S S E S  
^  P R IC E
3.95 —  Special 1.99
2.95 —  Special 1.49
5.95 —  Special 2.99
6.95 — Special 3.49
7.95 —- Special 3.99
8.95 —  Special 4.49 
Regular 9.95 —  Special - 4.99 
Regular 10.95 —  Special 5.49 
Regular 11.95 —  Special 5.99 
Regular 14.95 —  Special 7.49 
Regular 15.95 —  Special 7.99'
W O M E N ’S C O A T S  
^  P R IC E
Regular 27.50 —  Special' 13.95 
Regular 35.00 —  Special 17.9.5 
Regular 37.50 —: Special 18.95 
Regular 39.50 — Special 19,95 
R%ular 49.50 —  Special 24.95 
Regular 54.50 Special 27.95
Regtilar
Regular
.Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
T A IL O R E D  S U IT St
All wool, finely tailored suits.
Regular 45.00 — Special 29.95
E N G IN E E R  SM O C K S
Hickory stripe smocks.
Regular 4.50 — Special 2.95
W O R K  P A N T S
Hard wearing work pants — mo$t 
sizes in the lot. i _
Regular 4.25 and 4.50 — Special 2.9s
W O R K  P A N T S
Regular 3.25 arid 3 .5 0 — Special 1.99
M E N ’S C O M B IN A T IO N S
Men’s cotton combinations. Long 
sleeve and long legs. .
Regular 4.25 — Special 2.95
P Y JA M A S
Cotton broadcloth .pyjamas. Sizes 36 
•j-Q 44
Regular 2.95 —^ Special 1.95
W O R K  S H IR T S
Hard wearing and serviceable color. 
Regular 2.50'— Special 1.59
Regular 2.75 — Special 1.69
A L L -W O O L  S H IR T S
.Suitable for work or sportswear.
Regular 7.95 — Special 5.30
Regular 8.50 — Special 5.67
t e n  YEARS AGO toes have been set at $9 a ton for
TV ^ r ivtoWti 2 num ber two tomatoes and $13 forThursday. March 2, 1939 num ber ones, it is announced to-
Twb hunderd and th irty  acres of ^ Thomas Wilkinson, chair-
beans will be grown for seed pur- Interior Vegetable Mar-
poses in the Okanagan this y e ^  keting Board, following a confer-
and if the results are successful, the ijetween tha t body and two
plantings will probably be mcrea- representatives of canneries, opera- 
sed to 1,000 acres in 1940. the interior.
• • • • • •
Current prices for cannery toma- Kelowna RetaU Merchants Bur-
eau has gone on record as favoring on the passenger vessels plying^on 
Daylight saving time here. Okanagan Lake and also on other
# * * inland lakes in B.C. has virtually 
Building perm its for February been recommended by the royal
were maimy composed of new resi- commission.  ^  ^ *
dences for Kelowna and have  boos- . _-rr„4„_
ted the total for the year by $7,- Officers of the 
408 to make the aggregate. for the ans Association are: J . C. Anaerson, 
first two months of 1939 to  $10,678. president; James Inglis, vice-presi- 
In February, 1938, the permits only dent; H. J. Hewetson, second vice, 
totalled $4,325 but the  January T. M. Anderson secretary.
ount was ahead of 1939 and the to- ; . „  , __
tal last year a t this time was $14,- School trustees of Kelowna, - 
215. voulin and Mission Creek m et this
* • ■ • week to discuss ■union of ru ral and
Annual, meeting of the Gordon city schools. ^  ^  ^
SEE OUR CLEARANCE TABLES!
M any other item s too  num erous to lis t— drastically  reduced for
fa st clearance.
YO UR FR IE N D L Y  CLO TH ING  STO RE”
Pepless Mieii, Wonfen
Get New ViiQ, Vigor, Vitality
___ Jat no ft -n|aw.«
Y O U  A R E  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D  
T O  A T T E N D  A
p a i n t  d e n o n s t b a t i o n
B y a F actory  R epresentative  
of
Th b  S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  Co.
Of CANADA. UMlJtO
at
Kelowna Growers' Exchange
on
FRIDAY, MARCH 4 *  1949
Campbell Preventorium  returned 
the following directors: T . , F. Mc­
Williams, J. Galbraith, A. Cameron, 
S. IL Davis, D. Whitham, W. H ar­
dy, R. Cheyne, W. H. H-.’Mt^ouga'll, 
S, M. Gore, president of the Worn- 
end's Auxiliary, and Percy Know
Bay Koodbya-'
aea____
441 Bernard Ave, Phone 547
J . Bowes has sold his Sunset 
Ranch for $55;000, the purchasers
as yet unidentified.- . • • * ‘
Kelowna Board, of T rade w ent 
on record as fdvoring immediate
f e " ? lu S ^ S d .T w " H ^ g h ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  completion of the  Kelowna-Carmi
been added to  the d irectorate.
E. M. Carruthers has been re-el­
ected president of the Kelowna 
Golf Club.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Fcbrnary 25, 1909
The bylaw authorizing the coun­
cil to  purchase the  city pa rk  for 
S30.000 was carried 133 to 23, while
Interior basketball championships $17 000 vote fo r additions to  
in intermediate A men and jumor +i,g jjgjj’t  system carried 139 to  17. 
boys’ divisions have been taken by * • •
Kelowna OUer^ and Kelowna jun- g  Bailey has sold the old post 
iors respectively. building to  D. W. Crowley &
• * * Co. for a price of about $100 a foot.
^High temperature for the past • •
we^ek was 43 on February 25 while w. R. Trench, druggist, is moving 
the low was 22 on four days—the to  his new premises in the  Cox 
23rd, 24th, 26th and 28th. Block on Bernard Ave.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
.Thursday, February 28, 1928.
Although the city w ater pressure 
has been established to be equal 
. ,. .. . . ■to any emergency, no fire brigade
An organization meetmg of in- fo m e d  and such an or-
d e p en d ^ t growers was attended by ganization is needed to make use of 
some 67 producers m the lOOF water. ------------------ -
Hall on Tuesday. W. J . Coe was 
chairman. ,  . ,  From February 5 to  14, severe be-
/  low zero tem peratures w-ere recor-
R. P. Clark & Co., Vancouver ded. ranging fom 2.4 below to 22.2 
financial house has opened a branch below.
office in Kelowna with H. Povah -------------------------------
in charge. MEET AFTER 58 YEARS
• * • WINNIPEG — (CP) — When
Efforts are being made to  enlist Mrs. Matilda Shegard of- Fort Fran- 
support of ru ra l districts in the ces, Ont., and F rank  Gibson of 
camoaiim to combat the mosquito Reading, Berkshire, Eng., met here 
nuisMce home of Mrs. Shegard’s dau-
. • • • ghtef. it m arked the first time tha t
A week-end thaw opened a chan- the two — brother and sister — 
nel on Okfinagan Lake and a pas- had seen each other for 58 years.
t h e  i n t e r i o r  D A IR Y M EN ’S
w ill h o ld  their
S i R t t i  A h t t l i a l  C o n v e n t i o n
in the
C A N A D IA N  LEG IO N  H A L L , V E R N O N  
W ED N ESD A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  1 6  A N D  17
An excellent programme of addresses and discus- 
' t o  "been arranged for the henefit of all thoaeSion
connected with the dairy industry.
Many well-known dairying personalities from B.C
and other parts of Canada will be in attendance, to-
getlier with such outstanding speakers as Dr.
\ ’,mman MacKenz.ie, President of the Uniyer.sity^of 
P,.C., H. A. Mason, Chief Dairy Produce Grader for 
W estern Canada, etc.
ICntcrtainment has not been forgott(:n. The Annua 
BaiKiuet and dance will be held m the Legion Ha 
on the evening of March 16th, which w'lll he a gala
affair.
M ark your calendars N O W  for the 16th and 17th of 
M arch and plan to  atten d  !
S U P P O R T  Y O U R  OW N IN D U S T R Y !
R E G IS T R A T IO N : L eg io n  H all, V ernon , a t 1.30 p.m .. 16th M arch, 1949
THUHSDAV. MAKCH 3. IWJ
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER Page 1'lircc
One Second From E tern ity
r  S Towil) CN-H prei.s rcpjcitntjitivc, recently came aenws i. 
|, n . r v^nttcr. by a railway engineer which he thought should be read
T„,vm .. «py^...
*“ u wm°S'tJ’lp
will be well worth while.
Text of the open letter addrcss- 
ctl to  the "youth and his girl, 
reads as follows:
“I rlon't know who you are, its  
true, but 1 do know you were scared 
to death Sunday evening near a 
o’clock when you drove y°tir car 
directly In front of a spccdlilg |WS- 
BCHkgeT train. It was so close tlrot I. 
in the cab. could see the young girl 
fyour sweetheart, I presume) throw 
her hands up In front of »)cr 
and cringe up against you In stark 
horror.
"If I were that young girl I d
LETTl 
THE EDITOR
unbiokcn campaign b\i'. c titainly it 
stands as proof, ttiat given a higli 
standard of ()uality, uniformly and 
consistently maintained, an article 
publici/jetl in newspapers witii the 
regularity we have practised will 
achieve a position of leadership. 
Thank you for your contiibution. 
as a publisher, toward the euceess 
of our advertising in 191ft and 
please accept our best wishes tor
pro.bp< nty m 1SM9, Vours truly. 
Salada Tea Company of Canada, 
Limited.
Per: It K. Hythell
WINDSOH, Ont. — (CP) - A 
juvenile dram a group among child­
ren 10 to 15 years old was begun by 
tlie Windsor Tlieatre Guild last fall 
and already has 05 members. Tlie 
group recently produced '‘Alice in 
W onderland/
FLUORESCENT 
TUBES CAN 
BE DAN(XR0US
Circulars have been sent out to 
C.P.Il. employees pointing out that 
burnt-out Muorescent tubes .are po­
tentially dangerous if not handled
with care.
Tlie circular stales;
"Prciicnl day (Uioieieent lubes 
contain a small portion of beryl­
lium powder, a dangerous product 
when coming in contact with open 
lesions of the skin, entering tho 
ti.ssues and causing tumor-1 ike
growths and degeneration.
J liiorcscent bulbs and tubes are 
c of very fine and i>cnctraUng 
glass which oftert flics with n great
deal of force when btoken. Pieces 
of this gla.ss which enter tissues
have been known to cause long- 
.stimdin};, draining tumor mas.sc.s. 
which necessitate the rcmov.ible of 
large ureas of skin, muscle and 
bone.
/This warning is drawn to the 
uttcntioii of all employees with a 
view of pointing out the danger in 
bieaklng^ of fluorescent tubes eon- 
taiiiliig beryllium. Anyone acciden­
tly breaking a fluoie.seent tube 
sSiouUi ieCK.dve mtxlirlil attenUoo 
immedlulely or make certain that 
no cut.s have been received with 
this berylllum-contaminaterl glass.
"Very great care kIuhiUI be e.x- 
creised in the dlKposal of discarded 
or broken lUioreBcent lubes in or­
der that no iwsKibmty of Injury 
may occur."
TEV COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
Kelowna, Feb. 19. 1949 
The Editor, The Kelowna Courier, 
Kelowna, B.C.
SOME FACTS
Sir: Tlic political realities which 
.U * .nri I Q coalitlonlstB see here locally, and
"If I ere th.it *; "  *.? those which exist In fact, bear no
y L  nrObaWy resemblance to  one another. Tllesc have good sense, son. You prOMDiy groups see tire issue a.s a light 
say you love h e r - l  w o n d ^ ^  C.C.F.. and in their
we love wc try  to protect. But not of mind, bccomc.s a
you , synonym for a fight against the
"Wouldn't that have been a nice popular vote—against democracy. 
Chrictmas present to hand y®*^ r •fijoge who partake of movements 
m ^ h c r—a broken and battered undesirable, resort to methods un­
body. And how do you think tha t g^jirable, and cannot understand 
we in the cab of that engine would anyone who differs with them; y d  
feel. We are human beings too. Wo democracy has the right to disagree 
hoVp young ones waiting bor^c for government,
us to return, Wc too could have pujut it would be useful
been killed. to recall the high pressure tactics
'You and your girl were one* see- exercised by the coalitionists in the 
ond from eternity, Sunday, son. by-clcction., It would be useful
"I hope you read this and knovv Hgj the times, that, by in-
It means you, and that your ^Irl pu^ndo, their representatives tried 
will too. Next time you go driving strike fear in the hearts of the 
around stop and look. Wc don’t people—a probable communistic
want to hit you but wc arc help- fca r_ a  communism, which did not
S___ . . . . .  otifontm away * * _—.. if oKinillfTless, as wc cannot swerve 
from our given rail.
"If I were you, son. and you. 
too, sis, I’d thank God for that 
split second He granted you Sun­
day evening.
"I said a prayer for all when I 
realized you were going across. 
Perhaps that’s what saved us all.
“Now think it over both of you. 
And i ’ll bet you are both still shak­
ing in your shoes.
"And please, for God’s sake, don’t 
try it again.”
The letter was written by Ches­
ter E. Boltz, a railway engineer.
MONTREAL — fCP) 
arc 4..590 blind persons in Quebec 
province on file record at the office 
of the Quebec Division of the Can­
adian National Institute for the 
Blind, an increase of 317 over the 
previous year.
T O
VANCOUVER
FROM
K E L O W N A
$ 9 . 8 0 one  w a y
R eturn $17.65
Plus Tax
MIEf ill.tl><l«l hUut, ftnt i.fmiDw
. . . IM ,Mt be.) •**«l •• 
•rll. tib Gt.,koaii< TrW !•««. 
Grnlbv.il l.lMb,, C.lytry,
)
exist, unless perchance it should 
happen to exist within their own 
ranks, if not in theory, at least in 
practice. And it would also bo use­
ful to recall the varied aides, 
means, etc., used to win that elec­
tion. » ,1
Things unjust, serve no useful 
purpose; and patronage, or the in­
fluence of it, serves no useful pur­
pose, except in a meritorious or 
proper case. One might detect in 
these things, all the vigor, all the 
intolerance of the unfaithful sor- 
vant.
If these two groups are really 
concerned with the political reali- 
Therc Okanagan, if they really
want progress, equally in victory 
or defeat, they can gain it by a 
simple action: withdraw the alli­
ance, and return  to their real iden­
tities. For political power in the 
hands of combined minorities, 
whose boast is to keep another 
party out, is in the hands of en­
trenched reactionaries. whose 
works will make all the vices of 
others appear as .white as snow.
This is one of the g rea t ages of 
social change, and social change is 
nothing new. Indeed, we are al­
ready in the midst of our own rev­
olution—the collapse of the capitaf 
system is all around.
We shall have to adjust ourselves 
to the world in which we have to 
live. The district-visitor psychology 
will not suffice. A balanced social-, 
ism is good in itself, it is our bul­
wark against extremes, it is a sur- 
ery that our own change is to be a 
peaceful evolution.
Both communism and extreme 
capitalism (monopoly) look at one 
aspect of the case without relating 
it to the whole.
Let me put the question! Do you 
believe tha t if  the British Conserva­
tive Party  were returned to office 
they would' denationalize those en­
terprises w hich.the Labor Govern­
ment has so far socialized? Highly 
improbable, I think! Capitalists 
however, when it comes to 'iron and 
steel, may be ready to fight. Even, 
so, these two great industries too, 
will eventually become the ser­
vant, not the master of the people. 
Catastrophic? W hat might seem so 
today, will appear quite normal to ­
morrow.
Discoveries and good thinking is 
our safety valve. We need not wor­
ry  about Joe. Faithfully,
E. R. Ellis-Tucker.
i i
a
G R E Y H O U N D
Editor T h e  Coiurier.
Dear Sir; We are glad to learn 
from our agents that ‘‘Salada’ copy 
will be running in your paper 
again in 1949.
You will be interested to know 
that this is the 56th year without 
a break that we have used news­
papers as the m ajor single medium 
for advertising ‘‘Salada’’ tea. This 
may or may not be a record for an
SPR IN G  IS IN  
T H E  AIR !
Order your
CANADA
CEMENT
N O W  !
W e are also headquarters 
for;
Builders’ Supplies 
‘•^ Vitrified Pipe
* Coal
* Brick - T ile
=•= Cement Blocks 
=•= Insulation 
" Sewer Connections 
=■= Lime and Plaster 
:= No-Co-Rode Fibre Pipe ^
for house, farm, garden 
lawn.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Since 1892
B uilders’ Supplies —  Coal .
1335 W ater Street )
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
f«A
PH O N E  298
★  To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
★  Furniture \'ans ESPECIALLY E Q U IPPE D  for
l o n g  d is ta n c e  a n d  local mOviTtg.
★  Furniture packing, crating and ^ p p in g  by experienc­
ed help. -
D .  C h a p m a n  &  G o . ,  L t d .
C o n t r a c t o r s , . W a r e h o u s e m e n  and Distributors.
305 Lowrcnc.. Avcouo RC.
w it h
EeaMif
V A C U U M  C LEA N ER
\
C'oniplftc with 10 attachm ents and case. A  
[’.catty \  acuuni will keep your hom e the 
way \<>u want it. 1’.catty  vacuum  attach­
m ents make it easy to clean the hard-to-get- 
at places around the home.
For a dust-free home rem em ber the Beatty  
■\ acuum — ask for a free denjonstration in 
vonr own home.
ONLY
§ . 9 0  d o w n
B^ance in Easy 
Monthly 
Payments
OR
P le a A M n e -
A p p lia n c e s
B eatty
ECONOM Y W A SH ER
TIk' Beatty Wa.sher guarantees yon faster, easier, 
thriftier and eleaner washing. No rubbing, sc.aking, 
bleaching or boiling with a Beattv. And tliis is :i 
w a s lu r  you’ll be proud to own. It is linisbed in 
gte:iining white with chrome trim, t ome in and •■-t'e 
it toclav.
H&aMtf
I R O N E R
CASH
The Beatty Ironer is the largest selling Ironer in 
Canada. You can irop a shirt in four or five min- 
iiles— less than half the time most women take with 
a hand iron. No more back-breaking standing with 
a Beatty ironer because you iron while in a sitting 
position The knee control leaves botlv hands free. 
SAVE A FIALF-DAY PER W EEK . Ask for a 
free demonstration in your own home.
ONLY OR
1 9 .4 0 D O W N  
Balance in Eighteen 
Monthlv Paym ents
ONLY
i 5 . 'D O W N
Balance in 
Eighteen Monthly 
Paym ents
OR
C A SH ’
II i 1
shU II ill lllli —1 1 
i 1
L j|Hl mil 1
:J flllj 
n iljf
I
Ii '• 1 I 1 1
i . J
JU ST  A R R IV E D !
A shipm ent of d istinctive chrom e kitchen stools and  
step-stools. U ltra-m odern in design  and usefulness. 
Made of heavy gtiage m etal w ith  full rounded edges  
to protect hands and cloth ing. Y our choice of a 
variety of brightly colored seats and backs. Y ou ’ll 
w ant one for sure !
STEP-StOOLS 
1 2 . 5 0  1 3 ' 9 5
2 1 .5 0
STOOLS WITH 
BACK
1 0 .9 54 . 9 5
STOOLS
4 . 5 0
7 . 9 5
C E D A R  C H E ST S T A B L E  O IL C L O T H
A truly lovely chest of todays distinctive 
styling, featuring waterfall design in rich 
walnut finish. Lined with Tennessee 
Cedar and featuring a large roomy bot­
tom drawer. Carries a $1W.00 moth proof 
guarantee. Regularly priced at 59.50.
.SPECIAL 4 9 . 5 0
A large selection of bright, gay co­
lors and patterns that will add a 
touch of charm to ypur kitchen. All 
linen backed.
48” WIDE
per lineal yard .................
54” WIDE
per lineal yard ....... !.......
8 9 c
9 9 c
O U TSTA N D IN G  V A L U E
___ _ IN  A
M O D ER N  R A N G E
The new BER K ELEY  range is truly an out­
standing value. It is FU L L -E N A M E L ED  in a 
beautiful lustrous finish that is easy to keep clean 
and sparkling. The extra large family-size oven is 
also fully-enamelled inside. i
Tliis is a new range, v'ery attractive t o ‘the eye 
and effiicient in operation with wood, coal or oil.
Shop early for these bargains. See this large selection  of table 
lamps to be cleared at reductions as high as 50% off.
T hese lanips include P ottery , china and g lass bases com plete  
with a variety of double-silk shades in your choice of ^ , 5 0  
colors and designs. P rices as low  as ;
P I N -U P  L A M P S — Regular 2.95 each.
Special, each . ....... .. ................. . ............. ...........
L i s t e n  b e t o r e  y o n  f m y !
THE NEW 
STEWART-WARNER
"BabyGranriV
O N L Y
C A SH
OR
• 2 5  d o w n
Balance in 
Easy Payments ,
1 4
T he mf)st fam ous Table Radio in Canada ! New  M odel 
5 2 2 2 .  5 N ew  type M iniature tubes. .\’ew circnil — new chas­
sis. N ew  speaker— bni]t-in antenna. In stream lined m odern  
Ivory P lastic cabinet, .‘\ ls o  available as a lla ttery  jnodel. \\d th
a  Stew art-W arner you can hear the difference! 3 6 * ^ ®
Come in and hear the Baby Grand today. ........
ENQUIRE ABOUT 
OUR EASY 
PAYMHfTS
P h o n e  4 4
“SAVE AT YOUR FRIENDLY STORE”
M c & M c
(K E L O W N A ) L IM IT E D
BUY ON 
EASY
BUDGET TERMS
P h o n e  4 5
T H E  K E E O W N A  COURIER THUKSDAY, MARCH 8. l* »
f*Y
/  I n i t PURITY S'l nrc*S
YOUP CUlOE TO SAFEJUy.HC
THIS AD HAS BEEN CAREFULLY 
SELECTED WITH THE VIEW OF 
ASSISTING THE HOUSEWIFE PREPARE
J le H ie 4 i. M e < d i
SHOP AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
PURITY STORE AND SAVE!
W A L D R O N ’S 
G R O C ER Y
1888 Ellhl S t Phone 133
C O O P E R ’S G R O C E R Y
J953 PENDOZI St. Phono 388
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
M E R C H A N T S
2900 PENWOZI St. Phono 551-H
M A N N ’S W O O D -  
L A W N  G R O C E R Y
2091 UICIITER St. Phone 1090
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
Phone 367-YGI.ENMORE
G IL  M E R V Y N
1705 RICHTER SL Phone 3881
P E T T M A N  B R O S.
(GIBB GROCERY)
1302 St. Paul St, Phono 75 - 10281
G O R D O N ’S M E A T  
M A R K E T  l t d .
425 Bernard Ave. Phones 178-170
M A X W E L L ’S
G R O C E R Y
WESTOANK
C R O SSR ,O A D S  
S U P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-Ii|
F U L K S  G E N E R A L  S T O R E . Peachland
F R I. D O N ’S G R O C E T E R IA
M AR. 4 RUlliAND Phone 440-L
T H U R S . 
M AR. 10
Kraft Dinner Rc}-.
Peaches Choice2 0  oz. tin .... i
Salmon Red SockeyeIb.
Sardines
E>riiii.su'ick
.Monarch 
Pearl ................... .
i  a
Calif.
Seedless2l37t
H A W E S ’
FLOOR 6 L0 SS
NORUBBINeREQOIBED
Quart
Large 
Pkg. ..
Fels-Naptlia .... |
C A SH  P R IZ E S  - C K O V  - F R ID A Y S , 9.15 p.m.
1 lb......
Bleach (>4 oz.
New W ashing 
Miracle —
B a n t a m L o o p  
L e a d e r s  i n  
E a s y  W i n s
Black Hawk.s W in 8-0 While 
Boston Bruins Trounce Red 
W ings 11-0
Loop Icudors In the city and dis­
trict bantam ’ National Hockey Ixia- 
Kuc" had no trouble shutting out 
tlic other two squads In scheduled 
games ht Memorial Arena Saturday 
morning.
V e r n o n  C a n a d i a n s  M a i n l i n e - O k a n a g a n  
C h a m p s  F o r  S e c o n d  C o n s e c u t i v e  Y e a r
(Special to Kelowna Courier)
The 1949 diam pions of tlic Mainline-Okanagan 
senior B Itockey league arc tlie Vernon Canadians for llie 
.•-ecoiul year in a row by virtue of an 8-1 verdict over the Kani-
y L K N O N -
th c / r ‘■ 'Iw o -p S  k>rd‘‘o r r t i f S  loops E l\s  in the fifth and final game of tlie playoffs in Vernon
land Boston Bruins by trouncing Civic Arena Monday night.
third-place Toronto Maple Leaf-s j  W illoughby of Kamloops, donor of tlie  Willongby
iinwhilc the U rdns sw®*"- 'p ,o p h y  fo r tlic  lea g u e  c h a m p io n sh ip , p re se n te d  tlic  a w a rd  to  th e  
t o p ic .  .Jolrou t e d  Wind, N d ls o . . ,  d c fcn ccn m n  iin.l o a |.ta in ,
U-0. Mean hile the Brujni s am 
ped tl>e
Iliroslii Maehara paced the Hawks rece iv ed  tlie  troidiy on behalf of the team, 
witli two goals and an assist, fol­
lowed by Bob Wbeatly. Dennis Ca- 
!;cy and Tom White with one and
one. Brian Willows starred for the 
floundering Leafs.
Bruins' siiarpshootlng Anton Bill; 
tool; over tlie top rung in the scor­
ing race from his Uncinate Carl 
Beluski when he rapped in five 
goal;; and lielpcd on niiothei’ in 
tile big win over ttie Wings. Ernie 
.Skillnik garnered two goals and a 
pair of helpers.
Cecil Hepner in the Red Wing spoi.tJ*manshlp.’’ 
goal was the busiest follow on the Deserved to Win
ice and it was only his good work ........ ir,.'that saved the Red Wings from .. V ’nion had a muiked
even a worse beating. *ty Monday,  _ - „ . , by said, as c thanked the Kam-League Ends Saturday showing
This Saturday marks the end of congratulated Laurel Harney’s
the bantam pool league schedule, vernon Canadians.
Dr. W illoughby voiced his regrets and those of tlie 1917-18 
league e.xecutive that, due to a misunderstanding, formal pre­
sentation of the trophy was not made t(j Vernon last year. 1 low- 
ever, he said, there had been a pLupie i)laced on the trophy sig­
nifying the Vernon Legionnaires were the 1947-48 winners.
Noting a “superior type of hoc-
CORRECTION 
Dates for tSie two-day B.C. 
High School senior boys’ lioekcy 
championships arc Friday and 
Saturday, March 18 and 19, nob 
March 11 and 1‘2 as mentioned 
in Monday’s issue of the Cour­
ier.
The Okfintigan Valley liigli 
schools speed skating relay car­
nival will be iu'ld here on Sat­
urday. March 12.
key” this year, the donor predicted 
that funs could look forward frona 
year to year for "bigger and better” 
hockey. He paid tribute to the 
“wonderful display of the Kclow- 
Packers and llieir excellentnu
S P O R T S  
^ C A M E R A
CAMPBELL HEADS 
LAWN BOWLERS 
SECOND SEASON
Last Year’s Flooding Proved 
Beneficial to Bowling Greens 
in City Park
----#—
The Bruins wilt take on the Maple 
Leafs while the Wings hook up 
w ith the Hawks. PLayofI details 
will be announced next week.
Meanwhile make-up of the re ­
presentative bantam team that will 
take part in  the BCAHA Okanagan 
playoffs, due to start shortly, has 
been announced:
Goal, Larry Chatham (Hawks);
Specially written for 'fhe Kelowna 
Courier
By WALLY IZSAK
Iceboating—a sport of speed, rug­
ged endurance and skill—is no pas­
time for weak-hearted men.
„  , . _It isn’t a new sport and not very
The Canucks opened the sc ® popular. Yet these men who risk 
a t the 1.27 m ark the hrst peiiod,
with defenceman Rcenic M l P ‘ and the tang of a cold wind in their 
king a corner rrom the ‘ ' faces can be seen in many scattered
From then^on both clubs^mam^ throughout Canada.
Perhaps the most popular icc-
“From now on, all local rivalry 
ceases,’’ he conelpded, “and we will 
back Vernon 100 per cent to sec 
them carry off the Coy Cup.
boating territory in the Dominion 
is in Ontario, especially around To­
ronto, Hamilton and the Lake St. 
Clair region. But you’ll find a few 
iceboaters wherever there’s a body
defence, Bob Wheatley (Hawks), pd a terrific pace eommg a g 
Bob Campbell (Brtiins), Albert mg with lots of chances at both 
Volk (Bruins), Allen Schaefer ends;
(Hawks); lorwiakds, WlarTen and Cliff Mills golfed a shot home 
Wayne Hicks (Wings), Joe Fisher with the second period only 45 sec-
(Hawks), Brian Willows (Leafs), onds old to tie the game up 1-^ 1. ------------- ------------ --------
Anton D irk (Bruins), A1 Hromek But that only sparked the Canucks q£ water large enough, when frozen
(Hawks), Rick Rowley (Hawks), to  greater efforts as they scored over, to perm it these boats to roam.
Don Bennett (Leafs), Sam McGlad- three times in  three minutes. Imagine a flimsy craft streaking
. ' Laface Superb across a sheet of ice at speeds up
This was the turning point as to nearly 150 miles an hour. Only
Vernon took the defensive and airplanes and racing cars can out-
backed by the superb goaltending speed these speed demons. And
C. A. (Coley) Campbell was re ­
elected ■ i.n-csldenl of the Kelowna 
Lawn Bowling -Club at Us recent 
annual general meeting.
Others on the executive are: A. 
E. Bostock, vice-president; D. Web­
ster, treasurer; Miss N. Sutton, se­
cretary; committee: H. Blakebor-
ough. T. G. Griffith; Mrs. R. H al­
dane, Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones, E. G re­
gory, G. Robinson. Kelowna’s mayor 
acts ex officio on the e.xcutive.
. The condition of the greens af­
ter the flooding of last year was re- 
poilccl as llic bes'k in years. The 
club predicts a, highly successful 
season, ' barring flood conditions 
comparable to last year’s.
KRAC’S WIN 6-4
19
dery (Leafs); Rene Rufly (Bruins), 
spare goal.
League Standing
Black Hawks .................  9 1
Boston Bruins .............. 8 2
Maple Leafs .................  3 7
Red . Wings .................. 0 10
Scoring Leaders
Dirks, Bruins ..................  23
Skillnik, Bruins ..............  22
Beluski, Bruins ......  12
Murray, Hawks .......     17
White, Hawks ............   9
WheaHey, Hawks .........  9
Maehara, Hawks ................ 9
17 of A1 Laface sewed up the win. La- 
7 face, who had the same num ber 
1 of shots to  handle as Walt Malahoff, 
came through with a prodigious, al- 
oc most incredile performance, espec- 
3^ ially when the Canucks were short- 
34 handed.
28 Meanwhile, Malahoff was a little 
20 jittery, looking weak on some of 
17 the shots. Two more goals midway
they have motors to help them 
along while iceboats depend solely 
on the breeze and the skill of the 
yachtsman. .
The name yachtsman, generally 
applied to the man who handles 
the flashing boat, is misleading for 
icebpating is more like flying than 
sailing. Iceboats travel eight or nine 
times faster than sailboats and 
whip across the ice a t three and
A four-goal splurge in the last 
period gajve the Kelowna Rural 
Athletic Club a 6-4 victory over 
the A ir Cadets Monday afternoon 
in their last game in the midget 
hockey league schedule. Both of 
the team s will be in sudden-death 
semi-finals next week.
NOW!
€i g a y e r  sp a rk le  
fo r  iinoleuiBi
Im agine! Nearly twice as m udi 
as before in  Johnson’s new. Improved 
self polishing Glo-Coatl Mnch ld> 
work, too, as Glo-Coat’s gayer gleam 
la s ts  n e a tly  tw ice as lo n g . N ew  
Glo*Coac spreads m ore evenly, never 
streaks! goes farther. T ry  ItJ
By the makers of 
JOHNSON'S WAX
through the last period^all bub four times the speed of the wind 
knocked the^ flight ouf of the Elks. ,pj^g iceboat—with streamlind
Two late taUies by Jo h n i^  Loudon fj-anie, raked back curved," mast, 
on breakaways finished the scoring rigid sails—travels on three 
a t 8-1. , . knife-like runners which cut down
Canucks now/Will meet the Kim- surface friction or drag to  practic- 
berley squad, champions _ of the ally nothing. Moving in font of a 
East a n d ‘West Kootenays, in a , best stiff beeze the iceboat builds up 
of three series, starting here Wed- m o m ^tu m  and piles on speed until 
nesday last night). Second game it is going seveal times faster than 
will be on Friday, also in  Vernon, the wind.
If a th ird  game is necessary, it  Iceboating originated in the Ne- 
will be played in  Kelowna, as per therlands some 200 years ago when 
an announcement by F rank  Becker, iceboats were used to move canal 
BCAHA president at Vernon, on boats in  winter. forward sec- 
Monday. tion of the boat was raised on a .
Referees Curly Wheatley and J. crosswise board fitted w ith skates 
Morris w ere brought in from the and then another skate was placed 
Kootenays for Monday night’s de- under the rudder, 
ciding game, bu t it  is doubtful if If straight running before • the 
they will be staying for the series wind bores the pilot he can always 
between the Kootenay champs and get a th rill by “hiking” the. boat, 
the Mainline-Okanagan titlists. This is done by catching the wind 
FIRST PERIOD— '1, Vernon, Mil- in the sail so the w indward runner
to n e ®
ler (McIntyre). Penalties^N one.
SECOND PERIOD—2, Kamloops, 
Mills (Cook); 3, Vernon, Mellor; 4, 
Vernon, Booth (Mellor, M cIntyre);
“hikes” into the air. With the skate 
in the a ir the boat moves on two 
runners, heeled over a t an angle. 
If that isn’t exciting enough, he
YOU
have no right to say your asthma Is beyond relief until you have tried 
this new treatment which is intror duced by the well known Interna­
tional Laboratories.- It is claimed 
that Respatone Asthma Tablets will help cut short the worst spasmodic 
attack in 30 seconds or  ^less, restore 
easy breathing in 15 to 30 minutes 
and most probably give Inununity from further attacks for extensive periods. Don’t resign yourself to the 
miseries of asthma and bronchial ailments, Respatone wiU bring relief 
also in cases of bronchitis, night, 
coughing, chest tightness and wheeziness. Try RespMone to-day— 1
your own drug store should have 
his supply by now but in case of difficulty w rite to Sprlngwood
Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Dgit K C D . 7 
P.O. Box: 116, Victoria, B.C. Economy
size 100 tablets — $5.00, bottle 30 tab­
lets—$1,75, trial size—$ ,75
5, Vernon, Donald (McKay). Penal- can try  juipping cracks in  the ice 
ties — Mellor, Mills (major), Me- when the yachtsman must gauge 
Kay, Loudon, Ursaki. the width of the crack as he drives
.t h i r d  p e r i o d  — 6, Vernon, towards it. If the crack is wider 
McKay (Booth); 7, Vernon, Mellor than the length of his runners, it’s 
(Booth, M cIntyre); 8, Vernon, Lou- just too bad.
DR7
don (Hryciuk); 9, Vernon, Loudon. 
Penalties — Hryciuk (2), Kirk, Lo- 
vette.
Less and less seems to be heard 
about .the sport in Canada as the 
years pass.
Toronto, for example, was a  well- 
known iceboating centre some time 
ago. But now w ith icebreaking tugs 
moving around the bay, its popul­
arity has dwindled considerably.
Before the advent of icebreakers,'- 
Toronto had an ice-taxi service, ply­
ing between the city and the Island 
resort in th e  bay.
Now these speed-crazy iceboaters 
have even found a  way to overcome 
smaller pieces of open water — an 
amphibious boat has been produc­
ed. The iceboat scoots across the 
ice on its skate-like runners and 
then  floats im der sail across the 
patches of w ater until it can get 
onto the ice again.
Care to  try  your band at it? We’ll 
take gin rummy.
Over
the
GOLDEN OWLS 
FAVORED IN 
HOOP FINAL
Karl Maix wrote it; “The demo­
cratic concept of a man is false 
because it is Christian. It holds that 
fach man has a value as a sovereign 
being. This is the illusion, ^eam 
and postulate of Christianity.”
When you hear our local soci^ta  
and communists prating of their
desire to bring into being a brave
all 1
G E N E R A L
GERMICiDAL LAMPS
Ultra violet rays from aG-E Germicidal 
Lamp kill infectious bacteria in the air 
. : . in hospitals, schools, theatres and 
other public places. Germicidal Lamps 
cut down the spread of contagious 
diseases . . .  extra protection against 
costly illnesses.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
Golden Owls of the; Kelowna 
High School are  well on the way to 
becoming the South (Dkanagan sen­
ior boys basketball conference 
champions.
The Owls soundly beat Pentictisn 
senior boys 36-18 he re  Satinday in 
the first of a two-game total point 
playoff. Second game will be play­
ed in Penticton Saturday.
At the end 6f the conference 
schedule, both KHS and PHS were 
all even for the top spot. Accord­
ingly this playoff system was ad­
opted.
By virtue of the doubling of the 
score on the Pentictonit^s, the Gol­
den Owls are favored to take the 
South Okanagan title and meet 
Vernon , the North Okanagan con­
ference champs, in the Valley finals. 
Vernon copped the decision in a 
close 29-28 game over Rutland High 
School Monday night.
As a preliminary to Saturday’s 
*game here between the KHS and 
PHS boys, the Golden Owlettes de­
feated the Penticton senior girls 
by a wide margin in an exhibition 
game.
Oliver High School are the girls 
South Okanagan conference titlists. 
The North Okanagan winner is ex­
pected to be declared this week.
new world, eliminating poverty, 
disease, and struggle, remember that 
statement by K S  Marx. It is the 
basic philosophy of socialism.
In this country they do not shout 
it from the housetops, but just the 
same it is the fundamental element 
in their thinking.
You may even hear it argued that 
fundamentally communism is Christ­
ianity. Karl Marx, patron saint of 
socialism and of communism, knew 
better. Democracy, upholding the 
dignity of the inclividuar man, is
Christian. Socialism, evaluating the 
individual as merely a unit or the
state, is not.
Canada is founded on the prin­
ciple that each man has value as a 
sovereign being. It would be well 
for Canadians, in all ranks of life, 
to be alert and on guard for this 
principle.
Glowing word-pictures of Utopia 
do not alter basic principles.
{The views of W. L. MatfTavish are presented 
in this newspaper weekly under the tponsffrthlp 
of the British Columbia Federation of Trade 
and Industry). , F-6
p e®
Jief'
tHATllMIK
M other K hou^
B U S IN E S S  A N D  
P R O F E S S IO N A L DIRECTORY
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHABTEKED
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
C A M P B E L L , IM R IE  
&  S H A N K L A N D
CHAKTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
IfV* PuIMInjj KHowpn
® P ortab le P -A  System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
•  3 -P iece  O rchestra
Phono 867 - BERT PATTEN
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
PUBLIC
G O R E  and S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokers 
Financial Reports - Income Tax
1476 Water St. Phone 208
Res.: 939-R and 247-R
C. M. H O R N E R . C L.lJ
District Representative, Northeni 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Qlark & T h om p son
Accounting and ' Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
A. D. ADAM SON
District Representative
S. R. DAVIS  
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 418 . 
SU N  L IF E  O F CANADA
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIAUST
D .M .H O CklN
266 Bernard Phone 1200
A . W . G R A Y
Insurance — Real Estate 
F'ire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND. B.C.
L A W Y E R S
A U T O M O B IL E S
L A D D  GARiAGE L T D
Dealer for ■
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS
'.1. ssey Harris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
C. G. B E E S T O N
BABBtSTEB, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC '
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.G.
O P T O M E T R IS T S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, Machineless and 
(3old Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. - Phone 642,
S cot K. H am bley, R.O,
Optometrist
V PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill-Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelowna
SIG NiS
ROYAL A N N E  
BEA U TY  SALO N
“Hairstyles by William”
W. V. HiUier Phofae 503
★
SIG NS A N D  A R T  W ORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TA YLO R
★  ★
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S  S U R G IC A L  B E L T S
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJUL and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
D A IR IE S
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical
Belts and Breast Supports
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate F itter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
CorseUettes and Bras.
662 Bernard AVe. Phone 642
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pastenrlxcd Milk and Cream 
Dally Delivery Phone 70S
S U R V E Y O R S
D E N T IS T S
H A G G E N  & C U R R IE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 B ernard Ave.
KELOWNA
D R . M A T H IS O N
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone'89
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Avq
Kelowna
DB.
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Peiidozi and Lawrence Ave.
U P H O L S T E R IN G
Dr. F . M. W illiam son
D E N T IST  
1476 W ater St.
PHONE 808
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
"Kelowna’s Original Upholstery” 
Phone 819
v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s
TRY COURBEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
E L E C T R O L U X  
(Canada) Limited 
Factory representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
L. M. FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 Ellis St.
I,' '
.  ■ / ■KM
THUHSOAY, MARCH 3. IIH.) T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER
PACK FlYK
.siO f^ S C R A T C H IIiG
R m fievm  I tch  in  a  J i f f y
O. O. O
..t'ne'S.
l> DO.
4 ^ '
I'ANADIAN HONG C’OMPKTKS
o'rrAWA - <civ - “cuifs," »
T . o n g ,  with words written by Aimc 
M arriott of Ottawa, formerly of 
Vancouver, and music composed by 
Barbara I'eritland of Toronto, has 
been entered In Uie Olympiad Arts 
competition to be held tills year In 
London. Eng. I t is part of a cycle 
of five songs about Canada.
BOWLING
HIGHUGHTS
M U N IC IP A L IT Y  O F  G L E N M O R E
Pursuant to  the E xtraord inary T raffic R egula­
tion  B y-L aw , the fo llow in g  load and speed  
lim ita tion s arc im posed on  all roads in  th e  rriuni- 
c ip a lity  from  th is date until further notice:
T R U C K S  W IT H  P N E U M A T IC  T IR E S :
Lojid carried not to exceed  50% of the unload 
ed w eight of tl>e truck, and not to exceed 50%i 
of the auth ori/ed  carrying capacity. Sp.cefl—- 
la'mited to 23 m iles per hour.
P A S S E N G E R  V E H IC L E S  W IT H  P N E U M A ­
T IC  T IR E S ; Ihtses having a gross w eight in 
excess of six  tons are prohibited. Speed of 
buses m ust not exceed tw enty-five m iles pei 
hour.
S O L ID  T IR E S  are prohibited entirely.
Dated at K .k. 3, K elowna, I’.C., this 1st day of 
M arch, 1949.
CIIARLI'^S 11 FN14F.R SO N . Reeve.
MI..N K rOaiMERCIAL LEAGI’E 
Monday
nonifucc. K-clowfUi Muchinc Shop, 
423; Verity, K.G.E. Shippers, VB2.
Kelowna Machine Shop. 1139; 
Shippers, 2977,
CKOV (1) — Bond r,77. Gray 4C4, 
Hied 400. 'Diompson O'M, Weber 580, 
handicap 126. 951. tl2P. 952 2831.
S n iI’I’EIlS <3) — Merriam 550. 
Stephens 575, Kohls 497. Verity 702. 
Hitch 507. 1082. 970, 025—2977.
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY (3) Slcsin- 
j;er 482. McDowell 438. Mcldrum 
393 Jarvis 803, Montcith 569, han­
dicap 150. 805, 924, 857—2048.
13. A. OIL (1) — Blair 370, Hob­
son 603, Johnston 017, Brown 555,
L.S. 340. o n . 022, 758—2491.
KEL. MACH. (3) — Schmidt 520, 
Sauer 547, Minchen 523, Boniface 
098. Bruckcr 405. 777, 884. 1139—
2700.
KHS (1) — Bunco 333, Logie 392, 
Bruce 448, Gilmore 401, Bi.shop 404, 
handicap 294. 050, 744. 012—2412.
nUDY’S (3) — Kleliski 500, Feist 
010, Whittlngham 534, Fnvcil 480,
Lesmcislcr 873. 054, 1007, 924-2885.
IND. ELECT. (1) — TTiompson 
530, J. Anderson 490. A. Anderson 
598, Giordano 507, Rantuccl 527, 
handicap 18C. 937, 908, 039—2044.
MEN’S COMMEIICIAL LEAGUE 
'Tuesday
Tellefson, Hume and Rumble, 303; 
L. Would, Mor-Eczc, 759.
Safoways, 1006, 2017.
HUME & RUMBLE (1)—’fruc- 
man 474, Tellefson 596, Davidson 
371, Phillips 305, Lindsay 385, han­
dicap 243. 749, 065, 820—2434.
KHS (3) — Cudeieford 524, Mut­
ter 450, Hadflcld 535, Green 458, 
Gowans 056. 007, 940, 776—2029.
WKPL (2) — Dunn 532, Whettel 
080, Bakkc 589, Streifel 487, Mich- 
alchcon 415. 954, 947, 802—2703.
SAFEWAYS (2) — J. Feist 732,
>1
h
G LEN M O RE
GLlvNMORE — Guy Reed is a 
I>aUcnt in the Kelowna Hospital 
after he fell from the roof of (us 
house and broke hia hip.
tSiSiSh witli
T. Feist 744, Ellison 500. Edc 523, 
Blair 312. handicap 0. 847, 037,
1000—2817.
IND. E L E er. (3> — Morrison 449. 
Llplnskl (2) 284, Krausher 564, Ev­
ans (2) 265, Anderson (2) 205. Ran- 
tucci 618, handicap 313. 943. 885. 
870—2098. ...................
KEL. NURS. (1) — Matsuba 486, 
Nnkayntna 504, Uzawa 491, ’romiye 
551, Ynmnoka 501. 775, 855, 1053— 
2083.
KSM. (3)—Smith 400, Guerin 481, 
Postlo 429. Bostock 474. Monderson 
549, handicap 75. 829, 736, 9Q3—24jB8. 
McGAVlN’S (1) — Raab 576, Kos- 
olofski 510, ItiOmpson 528. Oldljav- 
cr 480, L.S. 331. 022, 702, 913—2437.
LADIES" GOLF LEAGUE
Tnesday
Marge Downton, Tecs, 205, 092.
'rccs. 2441; Drivers, 052.
’TEES (4) — Moryson 320, Owen 
435, Pollard 394. Willows 000, Dow­
nton 092. 020. 834, 708—2442.
EAGLES (0) — Buclrland 517, 
McLennan 383, Ker (2) 241, De- 
Mara (2) 231, Llpsott .(2) 259. Fuul- 
kner 400, handicap 47. 093, 750, 095 
—2138.
PARS (2) — Moebes 583, Gaddes 
203, Stewart 330, McLaurin 361, Mc­
Gill 417, handicap 129. 774, 507, 702 
—2103.
DRIVERS (2) — Green 501, Dc- 
PfylTcr 305, Owen 480, Adamson 371, 
Weyenburg 555. 721, 052, .707—2280.
FAIRWAYS (4) — Popham 435, 
Stevenson 392, Lennic 330, Maille 
305, Peltm an 303, handicap 120. 091, 
049. 622—1890.
BIRDIES (0) — Underhill 399, 
ShirreiT 481, Roadhouse 309, Kerry 
320, L.S. 248. 612, 596. 619—1817.
M e rc a n tile s  D ish  Up S m art B rand  
O f  H o c k e y  B efo re  L arge  G a th e r in g
Mis . E. SnowscU visited her dau­
ghter, Mrs. Percy G em  in Rutland u««« 
for several days last week. •<i« 09c
Mr. and Mrs. llio rlakson  were 
hosts to Glenmore Citli is’ Forum 
on Friday evening.
17-4«
|« it Mtol* tla* ■ocMih ^  *----  i«
jOKN BtrW ttN  Two tO VESj//^
V
A.C.T. FORMS. 
ORGANIZATION 
IN KELOWNA
Charter W ill Be Presented at 
Dinner and Dance on March 
12
So lid  m etal in sc rib ed  
ID EN T IF IC A T IO N  TA G
Your dog won't ba loti for long if ho wear* a Dr. Ballard matal 
Idantiflcalion disc inscribed with hit name and address. To get 
this solid, good looking dog fag, just send three Dr. Ballard's 
labels plus 50 (to cover mailing and handling) to Dr. Ballard, 
4659 Victorio Road, Vancouver. Protect your pot against, loss 
and insure his good health by feeding him Dr. Ballard's 
Champion health foods. Available everywhere.
BALLARD S
9-IDBW
DOC^CAT 
FOODS
Thoy beg  for it
' J. B. Chambers was elected pre­
sident of the newly-formed Kelow­
na branch of the Associated Cana­
dian Travellers’ Association, while 
G. A. McDonald was chosen vice- 
president and J. M. Thompson, sec­
retary.
A charter has been granted by 
the dominion council, A.C.T., and 
will be presented by Art Bracken, 
provincial vice-president at a din­
ner and dance to be held at the 
Eldorado Arms Hotel on Saturday, 
March 12.
Commercial hockay leaguers had 
their largest crowd of the season 
at Arena Tuesday uiglil
and to show their appreciation Hio 
four squads gave th«{ funs a L»ang- 
up menu of high class hockey top­
ped off with a battle royal.
The loop leading McGavln’s sex­
tet had to go all out to take the 
measure of a greatly improved 
Stampeder machine 4-1. In the first 
goipc olj the night, Club 13 had the 
fans wondering why they hold 
down the cellar position as they 
ended In a 3-all sawolT with the 
Black Bombers.
For most of the way, the Club­
bers had the Bombers on the ropes. 
It was a costly penalty to Frnnic 
Feist that paved ^thc way for the 
Bombers to lllp in two quick goals 
—Taylor and Johnston were the 
marksmen—and tic the count at 
2-2.
With only five minutes remain­
ing the Bombers went out in front 
for the first time but George Gar- 
row put the Clubmen back on even 
term s just before the bell to leave 
the  final score at three goals apiece.
Frcc-For-AII
The second fixture was at least 
a moral victory for the big blue 
Stampeders of Basil Jennens. They 
had the bakers all tied up for al­
most the whole of the first half 
and led 1-0 for the first 18 minutes.
During the last “period", the po­
tent scoring trio of Glen O’Shaugh- 
ncssy, Dave Newton and Vic Cowl­
ey took over and iioked in the 
three tallies to register the 4-1 vic­
tory. Bruce Paige and Ken Dwyer 
tangled near the end Of the garne, 
renewed their battle in the panalty 
box and touched off a near-donny- 
brook with both teams joining in 
force in the fray. ^
On Sunday the runner;up Rut­
land squad took over first place for 
two days when they eked out a 2-1 
trium ph over the Rowing Club. 
Hugh Smith’s tally at the end of 
the  game broke a 1-all tie.
'• Nfext games: McGavin’s and
Black Bombers, 5.30 p.m., Sunday; 
Stam peders' and Rowing Club, 7.- 
30, Tuesday; Rutland and Club 13, 
8.45 p.m., 'niesday.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
BASEBALL HAS
SPOTUGHT
TONIGHT
Andrew Ritchie accompanied by 
his daughters, Berta and Betty, 
left by cor on kYidogr on a trip to 
Seattle.
4Mck !«*• tB*i
Mrs. G. IL Moubrny returned to 
licr home IXicsdny after a two 
weeks' visit to WIdtc Rock.
TRY COURIER 
WANT ADS
Will Kelowna have a fenced-in 
baseball park in the near future?
This will be one of the subjects 
under discussion at the annual gen­
eral meeting of the Kelowna Base­
ball Club tonight. All ball players, 
fans. Interested public are invited 
to attend the parley at the Board 
of Trade Room.s at 7.30.
GAME CLUB WILL
d ea l  w it h  ba g
LIMITS, SEASONS
Large Turnout Urged for Im­
portant KDRGC Meeting 
Next W ednesday
Important discussions relative to 
suggested bag limits and length of 
seasons for 1949 arc behind a gen­
eral meeting of the Kelowna and 
District Rod and Gun Club sot for 
next Wednesday at the Women’s 
Institute Hall, Glenn Avc.. a t 8 p.m.
Recommendations reached by the 
meeting to cover the local area 
probably will be approved and 
jtiluuu Icivv l>y tlio dcpfcii tiTicnt,
a spokesman pointed out. Other 
recommendations on seasons and li­
mits that affect other parts of the 
Okanagan will be dealt with at an 
Interior convention later, and if 
successful, will be passed on to the 
annual provincial convention a t 
Harrison Hot Springs.
KDRGC is hoping for a large 
turnout so that the wishes of the 
m ajority may- be learned. All those 
interested in hunting and fishing, 
whether club members or not, are 
invited to  attend this importanH 
session.
Entertaining outdoors motion pic­
tures will be shown after the meet­
ing. *
Club 13
Arrangement has been made tp 
bring 50 families of Estonian im­
migrants to Alberta this year. ;
' 4 ' i
R E M O D m .
-Wm
vou are ffoine to  build the house of your dreams dr modernize you^ ^^  you w ill find all the
wnCLi y  . ^  ® - :_tre m r *xr\A rlfcmicc tm i i r  Hiiilrlinor rPtnoH ol-materials for building or beautifying at the KSM. Come in anytime and dfecuss your building, remodel­
ling or jo in ting  problems with us, or if you live out of town, phone 221 or write to the KSM at 1390 Elhs St.,
Kelowna, B.C.
P L Y W O O D
H A S  A  P L A C E  IN  Y O U R  
P L A N S .
E v e r y  MODERN home has a need for ply­
wood . . . and older houses can be modern­
ized quickly and economically by the use of 
plywood. ,
“S Y L V A P L Y ”
we'Xther-bo ard  fir  plyw ood
For e v e r y  building requirmeent . . . for all 
purpose construction, indoors and outdoors.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
We have a good selection of Builders’ Hard­
ware in stock. Come in and look around.
Lock and Latch Sets
‘S Y L V A -C R A F T ”
PLYWOOD WALL PANELLING
A versatile panelling of b e a u t y  and dura­
bility. Easily installed with invisible jointing.
“S Y L V A -T IL E ”
TILE PATTERN PLYWOOD
4" square tile pattern on plywood sheets. 
Produces smartly tiled walls quickly and at 
low cost.
M O N O D O R S
' Monodors in, all sizes . . .
Lumber Moulding
W indows Sash
Doors 
Plywoods 
Building Papers 
Wallboairds 
Insulatio.n 
Roofing 
Shingles 
Flooring 
Fireplaces 
Paints
Plasterers’ Supplies 
Cement Stucco
Builders’ Hardware 
Chromedge Trim
Screws 
.^Hinges
NAILS-NAILS
2”. 2J4”. ' Common
Available by keg or lb.
Machine and Carriage Bolts 
Door Hardware 
Cabinet Hardware Door Checks
Sash Balances W indow Catches
Overhead Garage Door Sets 
. Illuminated House Numbers
“THERMOPANE” AND 
“TWINDOW”
The double thickness windows with the de­
hydrated air space sealed at the edges with 
a metal to glass bond, providing high insula­
tion qualities and year round clear vision. 
All sizes available but the sizes listed are 
lower priced and can be delivered on shorter 
notice than other sizes . . .
24" X 48" 36” X  48" 48” x  48”
60” X 48" 24” X  60” 60” x 70”
72” X 60” 48” X  72” 84” x 72”
24” X 24” 36” X  24”
KSM’* HOME PLANNING TIP NO. 4
In selecting a suitable plan you will have to decide how many 
rooms you will need based on these points: Do you expect 
your family to increase or decrease? Is an extra room essen­
tial? Can extra accommodation be obtained in the attic or 
basement? Plumbing and electrical work should be planned 
for future expansion as structural changes later are costly. 
When choosing material you should keep in mind the; relative 
cost of materials, their availability, their suitability to the 
locality, and a iaptability to the type of house you desire. If 
you are intending to build, one of your first steps should be to 
visit the KSM where plans, advice and materials are available.
M E D U S A  and  
H Y D R A T IT E
MAKES CONXRETE AND 
CEMENT MORTAR 
WATER REPELLANT !
Here is a good tip for those of 
you who are about to lay your 
basements and foundations; 
Two lbs; of Medusa or Hydra- 
tite Powder to one sack of ce­
m ent will give you water re- 
pellant walls and floors.
C A U T IO N
Before you commence your 
spring paint-up campaign come 
in and get proper advice on 
the paints you should use for 
particular jobs. It is too costly 
to make any mistakes in the 
selection of your paints or the 
proper precedure to follow.
Newton, McG.
O’Shaughnessy, McG......
Johnston, Bombers ........
Cowley, McG....... ..........
Clow, Rowing Club 
McLaren, S tam peders....
Joseph, Bombers ......
Ede, Rowing Club ..........
. 6 1 1 53 21 13
. 5 1 2 25 18 12
.. "4 1 3 28 22 11
.. 2 5 1 18 39 5
. 2 6 0 20 32 4
.. 1 6 1 19 31 3
ng Leaders
■........ 15 11 26
MIDGET HOCKEY 
TROPHY DONATED 
BY P. CAPOZZi
HIGH HOPES CAPS 
PICK PENTICTON 
FOR TRAINING
Latest addition to  the growing 
num ber o f , cups, trophies and 
awards for hockey here is the Cap- 
ozzi ,Trophy, donated by P. Capoz- 
zi, for. the  midget hockey cham­
pions of the city and district.
The silver-plated trophy, desig­
nated for annual competition, will 
be on displaiy this week-end at) 
Thomson Jewellers. Playoffs for 
the trophy and the chanipionships 
start next week. Knights of Colum­
bus, Rutland, Kelowna Athletic Ru­
ra l Club and A ir Cadets a je  in the 
running.
MONAMEL MONAMEL-X 
MONASEAL
ALL PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES
f  he Kelowna Saw m ill Co. Ltd
'E veryth ing for B uild ing’
1390  E L L I S  S T .  P H O N E  221
Tw o Blocks North of the Post Office
Bob Brown announced Wednes­
day the Capilanos svquld start 
spring trainihg a t Penticton on 
March 24. A
PENTICTON — Sports fans and 
the general public here are await­
ing word this week on whether 
Vancouver Capilanos will', accept 
the  invitation to  spring tra in  a t 
Penticton.
Bids to bring the Caps here for 
training in April brought Capilan­
os’ general manager Bob Brown to 
Penticton Monday to look over the 
district’s possibilities. The genial 
visitor was given a royal welcome 
w ith even the m ayor and council 
on hand. Brown left for Vancouver 
Tuesday night.
An almjost forgotten bylaw to 
make improvements to Kings Park, 
the city’s ball ground, was dug up 
h u rr ie ^ y  when, news tha t the Caps 
m ight come here was first heard. 
City council is . prepared to erect 
proper dressing room and show fac­
ilities if the deal can be swung.
But the biggest argum ent is Old 
Man Sunshine, whose record over 
the  years in April is most impres­
sive.
Legion supporters, who have been 
to  the forefront in persuading Bob 
Brown to bring his team here, have 
compiled a temperatvure table to 
show Penticton’s April weather 
balmy enough they hope to  dis­
pel the  unfortunate effect of a fog 
th a t blanketed the district when 
Bob’s tra in 'p u lled  into th e  city on 
Monday morning.
Generally, h£A>es aire high the 
Caps manager will send his charges 
to  Penticton and then games would 
be arranged with other teams in 
the South Okanagan (possibly Ke­
lowna). If the Caps come to Pen­
ticton it (is believed it will be , the 
first time that a Canadian centre 
has been host to a pfrofessio^l 
baseba'll team for its spring train­
ing.
What^s D oing?
TONIGHT
Baseball , meeting, Board of 
Trade rooms, 7.30.
SATURDAY
Senior B Hockey—Kimberley Le- 
gictn vs. Vernon Canadians or Ke­
lowna Packers, 8.30.
(This may be the third game in 
the  Mainline-Okanagan-Kootenay 
playoffs, or an exhibition game if 
the  playoff series is over in two 
straight. If it’s an exhibition, net 
profits go to the R ed ' Cross.
SUNDAY
Mercantile Hockey — McGavin’s 
vs. Black Bombers, 5.30, M emorial 
Arena.
110 YEARS OLD
MERRITTON—The 110th anniv­
ersary of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church was celebrated Feb. 20.
Phone
Bj
TIME FOR TEA
VICTORIA — City Council may 
take time out for tea during leng­
ths- deliberations.
G. B R K E S E
General Contractor
NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
THOSE BUILT-IN 
FIXTURES
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Ave.
-Kelovvna 10-T-tfc
Phone 855
You see it everywhere you go. 
That “Comet” sign we ryiean ! 
Just give a ring and it w ill bring 
A service that’s supreme.
C O M E T  S E R V IC E
P h on e 855 334 M ill A vc.
/■
Hockey Satuiday
P relim in­
ary
7.30 p.m.
Senior  
B Gam e 
8.30 p.m.
Yes, this onmiii}.; .^nturday, IMareh .^ th at the Kelowna 
and District Memorial .\rena.
It W ill B e E ither
KIMBERLEY VS. VERNON
(.' I^icmld 3rd i)1ayorf !_>aine l)e necessary)
O R
KIMBERLEY VS. PACKERS
— Proceeds to Help Your Local Red Cross—
Standing room at will go tJii sale after all reserx ed 
seats have been sold. Children 25(f, Section 6 only, north 
and south. Children must remain seated.
R ESER V ED  SEA TS go on sale 9 a.m., Saturday, Arena 
north side. 75^ and 600.
P L A Y O F F  P R E L IM IN A R Y — 7.30 p.m.
K elow na B an tam s vs. V ernon B antam s
A t t e n t i o n
P A IR Y M E MiCf ..
W e quote the fo llow in g  figures provided by th e  
Provincial C ow  T estin g  A ssociation  for th e  year  
end in g  1948, on the dairy herd ow ned by Mr. K. 
R. Y oung, O kanagan M ission.
"12 jer sey s: 305 days: 106,205 Ib.s. m ilk; 
5,424 lbs. Initter f a t ; an average of 452 
pounds butter fat per cow .”
W e su g g est you  profit from  Mr. Y ou ng’s exjperi- 
' ence, and feeci your herd, G rowers Supply Co. 
Ltd. “Special D airy  M ash.’’
F O R  T H O S E  B E T T E R  F E E D S —  
P H O N E  654 !
G R O W ER S S U P P L Y  CO. L T D .
"W here the C ustom er Shares the P rofit”
F A M O U S  N A M E . .
Sutherland’s was a famous name,
In their native land from whence thfcy came. 
And Kelowna folks have always said 
They’re Just as famous for cakes and bread.
LO O K  FO R
‘SU T H E R L A N D ’S’
ON T H E
V7RAPPER.
Fresh Daily at your
Grocers.
K ELO W N A
IT H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
THURSDAY. MARCH 3, I9m
PACE SIX
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
MRS. W. H. AGAR 
PASSES AWAY
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCETY
Corner Bernard and Bertram St.
IThla Society Is a branch, of Tim 
MoUier Cliurch, The F ind Chorefa 
of Clirlst, Scientist, in Bootoo, 
Massachusetts.
h u n u a v , m a r c h  6
MAX
Sunday School, 9.45 am . 
Testimony Meeting, 8 pm . oo 
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon. 3 to 5 pm .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
TROGBAM every 
Saturday a t 9.15 p.m. over CKOV 
During February.
of
F IR S T
U nited  Church 
Canada
Comer Bernard and Richter 
Dr. M. W. Lees: M inister 
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy. B.A.. BJD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M. 
Director of Music
11
“W H E E L S  F U L L  
O F  E Y E S "
7.30 p.in,—
“T H E  V I N E  A N D  
T H E  B R A N C H E S "
ST MICHAEL * AL' 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
Preadier: Rev. GcorKc G. Har- 
ri;i, B.A., B.Ed., of Naramata 
Leader.sliip Trainitu' School.
9.45 a.rii.—Mission Road Sunday 
School.
11.00 a.in.—Church Service.
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland 
Rector:
Veil. D. S Catchpolc, B.A., HJD.
SUNDAY. MARCH 0 
LENT 1
WILSON'S I.ANDING Word 
has been received of tlie dealli of 
Mrs. Agar, wife of CapUiin W. H. 
Agar, wliic'li occuneil Feliruary 5, 
at Victoria
Captain and Mrs. Agar arc form­
er residents of Wilson's Landing, 
and had n beautifully-kept home on 
the lake shore "Dendrow.”, Tony 
tliclr youngest son. who was killed 
in the A ir Force during tlic war. 
was an aclivc, member of St. Mi­
chael's CTlioir.
Mrs. Agar liad a serious accident 
before Christmas, from which she 
never fully recovered. Tlie sympa­
thy of all Wilson's Landing rcsi- 
dertts Is with Captain Agar.
More About
WANT
8 a.m.—Early Parish Corporate 
Communion.
9.4.5 a.m.—Sunday Scliool 
11 a.m.—Choral Eucharist 
4 p.m.—Holy Baptism 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.
Wednesday
Services at 7.30 and 10 a.m.-and 
7.15 p.m.
S. M. Lee was a recent visitor to 
Wilson’s Landing for two days last 
week, to hunt the remaining cou­
gar. He was n;ot successflul this 
time, and reported the travelling 
was hard on his dogs, as the snow 
was too weak to carry their weight.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Riclitcr & Doylo
SUNDAY, MARCH C
1000 a.m.—Sunday Scliool 
10.00 a .m .-G erm an Service;; 
11.15 a.m —English Services
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Mid-Week I.enlen Services Wed- 
ne.sday. 7.30 p.m. (German). 
Tliursday 7.30 p.m. (English).
I.ISTEN t o ' t h e  LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SU14DAY 
at 8:00 a.m. over CKOV
A cordial invitation to all. 
REV. W. WACHLIN
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Terminal)
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
Minister
SUNDAY, MARCH (>
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Clas.ses
11.00 a.m.—Morning Wor.ship 
“THE ORDINANCE WHERE
FAITH, HOPE and LOVE 
MEET”
Ordinance of Lord’s Supper at 
close of service.
7.15 p.in.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—
“THE s a t is f y in g  CHRIST" 
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting.
Visit a Friendly Church with a 
Vital Message.
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GREATORKX
SUNDAY. MARCH 6
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible (ilass.
11.00 a.m.—Missionary Service. 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
A Personal Invitation is extend­
ed YOU.
Our welcome is Genuine—Try it!
HOCKEY SCORiES-rWednesday 
Coy Cup Semi-Finals
Kimberley 5, Vernon 3. (Kimber­
ley leads best of three series 1-0). 
N.H.L.
Montreal 2, Toronto 0.
New York 2, Chicago 5.
Detroit 1, Boston 1.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block south of the P.O. 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor - G. G. Buhler
MISSIONARY DAY !
H E A R —
Rev. A aron G oertz
Home on furlough fi'om Nigeria, 
W. Africa. At all services ! 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
This is RALLY DAY sO bring 
mother and dad ! 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
“A Missionery Challenge !”
EVANGELISTIC 
RALLY—7.15 p.m.
Special Vocal and Instrumental 
music.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY, MARCH 6
The enow plow has graded the 
road to Wilson’s Landing, and resi­
dents report a good job done. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Dclgiiton. wlio were 
marooned here, were able to travel 
to Kelowna last Friday. Mrs. Deigh- 
to|i is suiTcring from an accident 
wiiich occurred the previous day 
when she fell, arid sprained her 
right wrist and arm quite serious­
ly.
PAY FOB SERVICES
T hree F in e  M eetings  
w ith
REV. R. G.
BOWLER
South Africa General Mission. 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m. and 7.15 p.m. Junior 
and young people's choir will 
sing.
C om ing — E van gelist  
E A R L  A N T H O N Y
of New York City. 
(Announcement Later)
A Bible-centred Church Exalting 
Christ
A the. recommendation of police 
chief R. B. McKay, city coomcil 
Monday night approved payments 
of $75 each to Thorrias Hill and G. 
C. Hume, and $20 to E. M. Carru- 
thers for services,rendered as Jus­
tices of the Peace, during the ab- 
sente of M aglstiate H arry Angle. 
G. A. McKay has since been appoin­
ted acting magistrate.
From Page 1. Column 5
Alderman J. J. Ladd referred to 
the ''about faev” signatures on tlie 
yaclit club petition. He said novcrol 
people wlio had signed tlie McWil­
liams' petition liad also placed tiieir 
naqu-'H on tlie yaclit club petition.
Sign Fctllloii
Tliose who sigiUcd the petition 
favoring the i-cmodclllng of the old 
boat house were:
G. R. Rannnrd. D. L. Hayes, W. 
E. Adams. A. S. Underhill, A. J. 
Jones, Mrs. D. C. Kyle, J. G. Gal- 
braiUi. Mary Jones, J. A. S. Tilley, 
L. Tilley, E. A. Arbucklc, T. Mc­
Laughlin. H. B. SlmpBioii, D. G. 
Stlcll. L. L. Jonnens, F. K. P ar­
ker, Mrs. Wllsoi* and Peter Mur- 
(lodc.
Residents who signed the peti­
tion circulated by Mr. McWilliams, 
favoring the demolition of the stru ­
cture were: D. McNair, T. F. Mc­
Williams, Roy Boothe, D. G. S lid ,
L. L. Kerry, A. S. Underhill, M. 
ICyle, Mrs. K. K. Anderson, A. L. 
McNaughton, R. Mathlson, F. K. 
Parker, L. Jennenb, D. L. Hayes, S.
M. Simpson, V. E. Gregory and A. 
E. Arbucklc.
Mr. Jones said it was unfair and 
Inadvisable for the city to tear the 
place down. "I have had it for 25 
years and was under the impres­
sion it was mime when I bought 
the property”, he declared. Mr. Jon­
es said he has reinforced all th(' 
piles and that he has been given 
assurance that the structure is safe 
Ho pointed out there is a shortage 
of boat stalls and that there arc a 
number of people who would buy 
boats ranging from $5,000 to $0,000 
if the'y had adequate storage space 
for vessels.
G  D a y s  a /
F rid ay  & S a tu rd ay , M arch  4  & 5
Oosiii^ 
For C o n s tip a tio n
Personal Affair
Ho charged that Mr. McWilliams 
misrepresented facts when he cir­
culated the petition,
When Mr. Jones pointed to his 
boat- building record. Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games interrupted, stating 
that this had no bearing on the
Famous cereal frees woman from 
hsrsh laxatives
Searching desperately for constipa­
tion relief? ITien read this un-
C3SG.
“It has a lot to do with it," Mr. 
Jones replied.. “You are asking me 
to pull a boat house down ‘
solicited letter:
mwi
“F or 10 years  
even strong medi­
c in e s  co u ld n ’t 
k d p  me. A t  last 
m y  doctor in  
England advised 
K E L L O G G ’S  
A L L -B R A N . I  
began to eat this 
breakfast cereal 
and soon realized 
I  was better. I
“It’s a personal aflair between 
Mr. McWilliams and myself, and I 
don’t think it’s fair. I ’m one of the 
oldest business men in  Kelowna 
today. I have not cost the city one. 
cent, and I think I should be given 
.some consideration.”
Skinny men, women 
gain 5 ,1 0 ,1 5  lbs.
eaf A L L -B R A N  regularly now and 
can definitely say J  am free from
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
THIS FRIDAY—7.45 p.m. 
Missionary Films and Slides .' 
Rev. Ralph G. Bowler—Out­
going Missionary to S. Africa. 
Everybody welcome !
constipation!” (Name given on re-^ 
quest).
You, too, m ay never have to  taka 
another hursh laxative for constipa­
tion due to  lack o f bulk  in  the  diet. 
Just ea t an  ounce of KKLLOGG’S 
A L L -B R A N  d a i ly —a n d  d r in k  
plenty of water. AIJL-BRAN is not 
a purgative, b u t a, wholesome regu­
lating cereal. B a t as a  cebreal, or in
uinnix. xu __________ _ __ , ------- muffins for coustipation irilief. I f
Sjnf’vi^Sn Bu caioiuin, after using one package you are
f l e e S o n ' aot entirely satisfied, get doubleyom  
fo.p mttini, fftt. BtoD when you va money back as guaranteed on the
package. B uy delicious ALL-BRAN 
from your grocer. M ade by  Kellbgg’s 
of London, Ontario. ,
What a thrUll Bony Umbs flU nu up: neck no lonser Brawny; 6^" hall stATveda sickly 'bcan^ poIc look;
loses Ii U-- ui,riTr-t-r— _____ JUSAOdS OIwho^ never touW soXa
tozUo,_ChT^ x.
fltrenAth ft ml nourisnmen*; puu nwn on u™ oSrt tearge gtoo la S pthe 6. 10,15 or 20 IbB. you 0®®3JK.“SK‘i5?'SnB' WMfji Httie Nevr **set acdUAlnted slso 0012^ 600.^ x'tSiSio ’Tablet. lor MW and added pounds, tills very day; At all dnwGlsts.
,The mayor questioned Mr. Hayes 
regarding the terms of lease which 
the yacht club is prepared to make, 
but Mr. Hayes said this m atter had 
not been discussed.
When the council questioned Mr. 
Jones, the boat-builder said he 
planned to ren t the stalls.
“Is it  intended m  an|y way for a 
commercial venture?^’ asked Al­
derman Jack  Horn.
When Mr. Jones did not give a 
direct answer, Mr. Horn said “AH 
I’m asking is a civil questiont Are 
you- willing to  lease th is building 
to the yacht club at a $1 a  year?”
“Yet I  am,” replied Mr. Jones.
After the delegation 'left, the m at­
te r  was again discussed when coun­
cil dealt w ith Mr. Weddell’s letter 
t(S the ^provincial departm'ent of 
lands.
“W hat is your pleasure? We star­
ted  something,” commen|ted His
i v e r v b o d v ^  t a i k i i i a  
l a b o u t  t b e  n e w
Worship.
Find the Owner .
“The thing to do is to find out 
the  owner,” replied Alderman Ladd.
“The land is provinciafiy owned, 
and the dominioni government has 
control of navigable waters,” re­
m arked the mayor. ,
“Well who issued the 
building permit? We ( 
feet out into the lake 
Alderman Ladd.
“To me its the start of semi-corn-
D R E S S  M A T E R IA L S-
Tahlo of .j6-inch dress niiitcrials in as­
sorted p.'Uterns in a grand 
selection, per yard ...................  i / t r
S H IR T IN G S —
9 5 cIn stripes, plaid.s and checks,,k) iiK'iies wide, yard ...........
C R E T O N N E S —  '
in assorted pal - ^  9 5 c
P L A S T IC  T A B L E  C L O T H —
54-inch.
R A Y O N  M A R Q U IS E T T E S —
Assorted patterns.
at per yard .................................. t / t r
P R IN T E D  D R E S S  L E N G T H S
3 yard ends of ]>rinted dress “|  Q K  
lengtiis at .................................... -*-*
C O T T O N  H O SE -
.:idies’ cotton hose for every 9 5 c
day wear.' Asst, shades, d prs.
W O O L  and R A Y O N  H O S E —
J.adies’ wool and rayon hose 
])er p a ir ...........................................
W O O L  A N K L E T S —
Ladies’ Wool Anklets. .
R A Y O N  and C O T T O N  
A N K L E T S —
Ladies’ assorted.
2 and 3 pairs for ............ ...........
ASSO RTM ENT OF STA M PED  
GOODS — Aprons, Dresser Scarfs, 
Doylies, Cushion Tops Break-
Sets, etc..........................................
COLLAR and C U FF ^  for O P J c
S E T S ............... ........... .......
ASSO RTED SILK  and RAYO N  
SCARFS, T IE S etc.
and for 0 ^ 4 ^
a t 9 5 c - “2
LADIES’ HATS—
111 light aiul dark shades of Chl-^4*
dressy felts ...................................
LADIES’ BLOUSES—
In assorted materials and 1.95
colors .......................................  JL
L A D IE S ’ H O U S E  D R E S S E S
In jirinted materials 1.95
at
LADIES’ SKIRTS—
2 M  3 .9 5at
W O O L  S W E A T E R S —
Children’s. 9 5 c
2 to () years
9 5 cB A B Y  S IL K  B O N N E T S  ......................
G irls’ B L O O M E R S  ^  9 5 c
9 5 c
and V E S T S  ....
D R E S S IN G  G O W N S-
Children’s Terry cloth, 
at ................................................
S P O R T  SH IR T Sr—
Children’s Printed 9 5 c
C H IL D R E N ’S PR IN T  for Q K o
A PR O N S ..... ..............  ^
C H IL D R E N ’S A N K LE SOX — In
sizes 4 to Oj/t. 9 5 c
9 5 c
15(f Pair. 7 pairs for
C H IL D R E N ’S 1 ^  V^rd
DRESS LEN G TH  ..............
C H IL D R E N ’S M ITTS and 
GLO VES 3 pairs for ...... .......
C H IL D R E N ’S BIB OVER- C h P ic  
ALLS, 2 to C) years ..................  ZffJ
I N F A N T S ’ B IB S
cacll ...... .................... .tr....... 5 c
H E A V Y  C O T T O N  T O W E L S
Made in England. 9 5 c
21x42, each
H A N D  A N D  K N IT T IN G
B A G S—  ‘ 9 5 c
Large assortm ent, each
95^  ^ B A R G A IN S  IN  T H E  
S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
Ladies’, Misses and children’s bedroom
slippers. Some are fur trimmed 9 5 c
in a wide assortment, pair
L a d ie s ’ P u m p s
In assorted colors.
R e g u la r  5.79. for
1.95
1  ^ m»"n' 'll. ■■■ «w i.-
W O O D B U R Y ’S FACIAL
T O IL E T  SO AP 9 5 c
12 for     ......——  
JERG EN’S FLO A TIN G  CAR­
BOLIC SOAP. 9 5 c
5^ each. 20 for ......
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
i
W h ifo  t id e w o U  t i n s  a n d  w h e t t  tn m
r in g s  opFfonol of extfo' coif w h e n  a v a ^ a b te
N O W D I S P U Y !
G A N T H A S I T
EMERGENCY
lUEANS
SPEED!
Speed can save, a life in 
time.s of em ergency! Our 
quick prescription service ., . • rapid free de iveries . . ■ 
assure you promptness at all tim es. Remember to call 
Dur day dr night number.
$
Excellent downtown location.
Low rental lease with renewal option.
G ood d isp la y  window and smart interior.
E x c lu s iv e  lines and turnover around $50,000 per year. 
T h is  is a real opportunity to purchase a well established 
good paying business.
PRICE A N D  TERI^S ON APPLICATIO N
W h illis  &  G addes t,€do
PHYSICIANS
p r e sc r ipt io n  ph a r m a c y
Phone 1177
Don’t hesitate ! During the night 
Phone 572-Ll.
Mortgages on City Homes 
REAL. ESTATE - INSUEANCE
I  P h on e 217 288 Bernard |
-  . f * '
Yes, it ceems as if everybody, everywhere, is talking about 
the *49 Ford: "Looks like a custom-built automobile!" . .  . "It's 
the car o f the year!’’ . . . ITt’s really new—inside, outside, all 
through!”
But come in and see the Ford "Forty-Niner” for yourself/Let youc 
eyes light up at the sight o f Ford’s new broader, sw eeping, 
lower-to-the-road lines. Through new "Picture W indow s”, 
look  inside and see new sofa-wide seats—new "Lounge Car” 
room iness—new "Flight Panel” dash—and many other pride- 
tickling refinements.
Look under the hood and see an even finer, more capable 1 0 0  
H p. V -8  Engine that saves up to 1 0 %  on gasoline! Check the 
chassis—and learn about the new "Mid Ship” Ride, new "Magic 
Action” Brakes, new softer springing bofh front and rear. N o  
question about it, here’s the new Ford o f yo«r fumre!
O rchard City Motors Ltd. P h o n e  352  1487 P endozi St.
Y O U T H  F O R  C H R I S T
ANNOUNCES
Great Missionary Bally
SA TU R D A Y , M A RCH  5
3 o u t s t a n d i n g  S P E A K E R S :
Rev. -A. Gertz from Liberia.
Rev. H. W erner from W est Indies.
R e v .  Bowler, ou tgo in g  to N atal, S. Africa.
T IM E : 7.45 p.m.
PLA C E: PEO PLES’ M ISSION
O ne block south of Post Office.
B e Sure to  H ear T h ese  Speakers
T H E  PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H  I N  CANADA
Announces
“SUNDAY QUIET TIME”
ON CJIB —  VERNON
e v e r y  S U N D A Y  A T  4.00 p .m .
Conducted by Rev. Allan Farris, M.A., of 
First Presbyterian Church, Trail, B.C.
KELOWNA 
FUNERAL PAMXIR
Understanding and Dependability
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna, 
Telephone 1040
MEMBER OP
8CRVINS NATION'WlOe
1
A R TH U R  R. CL.ARKE, Member British Institute of
Embalmers.
:  , I,'. :
P A G E  S E V E N
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO URIER
j'H'-'u s d a y , ;.!Ah c h  ;i. lai'j
fW i
R e ^ ir s
EMERGENCY  
PH O N E  NUM BERS
COUUIEK COURTESY
Ambulance ................ 870
Police............................3“
H oB pital -  W
Fire HaU ....................  196
DRUG STORES O P E N :
8 UW  ^ MABCIl 0 -4  to 5.30 
Vf. R. Trench Ltd., 
rfarilctMia Prc*. Pbann*cr
GARAGE OPEN
Orahard City Motors 
i m  pemdosi Bt.
9 ajm. to  5 pjn.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 S.BI. to 1 1  p.m.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
b u s i n e s s  p e r s o n a l w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  f o r  s a l e
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
WK WISH TO EXPRESS OUR sin 
cere Uuinks to all who contributed P'’w‘‘S Apply licunctl Hardware. 58-lc
-------- ---------  --------STROMBERG-CARI,SON MANTEl, kOR SALE $7.WK).00
ia k. ii i o vca pritt s ,„j,,etc ready to or cabin. Intend buyinR property $49 oO . . . .
to makin,! the MaMtuic-at-horne Greatly appreciate letters by «’l 'o n c  I - J i e r ^ A v c  .
.■iuch n success on teb ru a ry  2 jth  in instal. a KES LTD., 1029 “
Oie Westbank Meinorinl Hall. Many rw m  Vancouver B.C.
I'.clpful hand.i and tiurncrous food Commercial, . •
donations enabled our Institute to ________ ___ —.....................
cater in a inord successful manner
and we This to a positive and LATE 1040
return. Write; Box 1048 
Courier.
AN( -'DfMOUS
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
_____ _ South side,
siding house, living room. diU“ 
im: room, modern kitchen, batli- 
room, basement, and furnace. Cc-
Kelowna ---------- ------------------ walks and lawns. Tcrm.s. Car-
50-3-c MANTEL BATTERY RADIO - ruthers & Meikle Ltd.. 304 Bernanl
____  (Arcadia)—complete with power phone 127, Kelowna. B.C.
pack. Forq ulck sale $19.05. Apply 
Bennett Hardware, Phone 1, Bern
58-lc
1-TON FORD TRUCK
in s t it u t e , release from drinking 'w ithout coot condition. Ideal for ‘^ ^ a r d  jO j,j j | l c o  MANTEL SET—5 TUBES gouthem location. 
50--1C or inconvenience. It lo a pcrraonal fa^jn. Good appearance. For q — good working order. $24.50. Ap- ^vKh llrcplaco, 2 
______________- and confidential service sale. Phono 440-L evenings. pjy pennett Hardware, Phone 1, broke bathroom,
C O M IN G  E V E N T S by other alcoholics who have found freedom through Alcohollcn Anony-
5 8 -ip  ply ......... Bernard Avenue.
58*1 c poR  SALE—$0.730.00—Lovely new 
stucco home on nice lot in good 
Living room 
bedrooms. Pern- 
large kitchen, 
glassed-in utility room, back porch. 
Garage. Immediate possession.
iT sn x rn  nne/m E R H O O D  of Car- mous. Write P.O. Box 307. K e lo ^ a  1937 STUDEBAKEK-GOOD RUN- ^HAR'rER OAK COAL Sc WOOD Carruthers & Meikle Ltd..
tS ™  m o  NING ordcr-^7 good tires, ^ p l y  2 weeks). New Bernard Avenue. Kelowna. B.C..
penters i ^  Jolncra ,LocM_ 1«0 ---------------------- „ ,ir r  r ,? ' ^  Broadbent. 579 Lawrence, l ^ o r e  rang '  ^  g  590.50. Apply , 2 7 . 58-lc
YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 50-lp ^ “ ^ L rrH a rd w a re . Phone 1. Ber- ----------  -------T
58-le 13 l a r g e  LOTS IN A NEW sub-
meets in the Orange HoU i to t  ^ o u G iw u ivf ------ hm inett
and third Tuesflay of the month at building needs get our prices. --------------------- -------- - ------- - ------ —
§JOO p jn . One week delivery on Sash win- m AROON MERCURY COUPE___________ — ----------  . , , ,  m i  --------------- — ----------------  division on the lake shore 215.^  miles
n n i n r p  000 „nd CRIBBAGE. dowB, doors, frames and all buna- _ l q v ELY CONDITION. FOR M -  SHEARS SHARPENED, New much- from Kelowna post office to be of- 
BRIDGL, oOO and LK iuuriv, guppUcs. Mail us a list of your SALE. MILEAGE Bcrvicc. fered for sale In April. Good soli.
800. 57tfe____  Oak
■’• V u e  “
Barber Shop,
on for all three games .also refresh 
men Is and a real social evening. FOR ESTIMATES ON SILVER Courier. 50-tf
DONt T o RGET t h e  RUMMAGE Jewellers, 320 Bernard Avc. oO-tfe be sure SALES
sec
first! Whether buying or
opposite the beautiful view high and dry( no 
57-tfc w ater In my basement). For prices 
____________  ____ ^  apply owner, Gordon D. Herbert,
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  Kelowna. _____
---- ------------ ------------------ - FOR SALE—A FOUR ROOM stuc­
co bungalow, consisting of living 
room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, small 
utility room and bathroom • with
ato at t h c ^ S  United Church H ^ l ^ :^ i^ T R I K E S  W IT H O ^ W A R - scTling will pay you to V|EW  ^U^LDING^LOTS
,11 Saturday. March 5, a t 2 p.m._ . „o chances—Be safe all Drive out and drive a b.^gain.
H E L P  W A N T E D
Spon^soTcd by the llus'lncss d ir l^  w\nfcn ^Chimnoys*Stovcs. Furnaces be sure to sec OK. VALLEY AOTO ,j[^ '[“ coinmanding a 
Club. 58-lp winter^ thoroughly. No mess, no miles from P.O. on Pendoz. and K.
A B v A N c i NOTICE o r  AUCTION "  55-tIo
2243 Richter.
worry — Mac’s
W ANTED-A RELIABLE MAN to sA LE ^ofT igh 'ira 'sslurniturc Satur- Service. Phone 104—n o w ____
day. Marcli 12th. Anyone wishing to r ib e LIN’S MAIL ORDER 
put article^ in this sa lc^m ay ^o ^^ . FINISHING DEPARTMENT
sell Rawleigli Products In an Oka 
iiagan Locality. No . experience 
needed to start. Write today Raw- 
leigh’s Dept. WG-C-141-1C9.
F O R  S A L E
RESIDENTIAL LOT AND MATER- 1' large
TAT. _ <159 000-00 ,/■’* . ____  fr»nm ntid kit-
North St.
-----  . , . 1  ...ifli living room, dining room and kit-
Superior city residential ^  with basement and hot uir fur-
B. Consult Canurthcrs_&  Meikle
1 ^  I •
Ic
l L. — $2, .
-----
excellent location, extra large, with
WANTED SALESMAN CALLING 
on liardware and automobile trade.
High percentage sideline or^other- Joseph's Hall. Watch for further^an-
wise. Howard Willson 
land Ave
593 Suthcr- 
58-lc
° A S iM c ? r  ^ 3 1 ^ 2 ^ 0  Any of 6 or 8 exposures printed INBOARD MOTORBOATS, frees. Included in this price nacc. ^ve.. Phone 2
bly, “THE” Auctioneer, at 2JU0  ^ zOc twelve, one sixteen foot, larger enough cement blocks for a Ltd.. 304 Bernara
12 reprints and enlargement, sue motor to trade for a foundation, enough rough lumber
and return postage 3^  jjght delivery or will sell, f^^ ^ medium sized home, and $225
MAIL ORDER ONX^ Osoyoos Sport Shop, Osoyoos, B.C. worth of dressed lumber. An out-
Reprlnts 4c each P-O. 58-2c gtan,ding buy. This offer for one
week only.
RESERVE MARCH 17 FOR THE 
St. Patrick's tea to be held a t St.
nouncement.
CLOTHING SALESMAN—Can you 
sell direct to the consumer? If you 
better than average earnings
PERSOMAI.^S
02-Ttfc ____________
------------------------------- r ----------------  r if l e s  f o r  s a l e — 8 mm., newOUR NEW CIRCULAR SAW sharp- .pg mauscr, 250-
8 ROOM BUNGALOW PLUS- AP-
can,
SPRING! THAT MEANS buying 
and selling! Action on all fronts;
ener and gummer 55o6'Savage good, 30’00 Sportcr our $9,000.00
is ready for own conversion —very good. Sport- _ , . _  -------  „.u ;
HENRY’S REALTY
4 ROOM AND BATH UNFINISH­
ED shingled, windows and doors 
cenieut found'i'ttorr';
Price ...................................
in
v - J U i L
T R E N C H ’S
Phone 73DrugsCosmetics
Kodaks
Stationery
"PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS”
* So4*tid. Ga/uiA’ * 
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
® 289 Bernard Avenue
R e d u c e
E a s i l y - S e n s ib l y
(iet rid of cxcc.s.s weif^lit 
out .starvation, w ithout cxcricsc  
results in only 7  davs w ith tlic
M ELTOW AY
ugly  bulges 
See
. . w i t h -  
d c f t n i l e
R E D U C IN G PLAN
$1,900
10 -------- - • o n . ~x----  Oniv lwf> vGcH’s o’l(3. it hfls three
A. Leslie, 2913 South ing sight's, above three $90.00 each, large living room, large ^  ROOM BUNGALOW—Ful-
A 1^,^ or» ■ R n m m fyt.on  A U tO -lO cIU - . . . .  ____________r% l o r t m  - «  1___ V io 'rn ix /n n n
liiittiiiR  on  e x tra  w e ig lit is s o m e th in g  th a t  a lfc c ts  n e a rly  
e v e ry b o d y . W iv e s , h u sb a n d s , ev en  y o u n g e r  p eo p le  too  
o ften  p u t  on  u n w a n te d  p o u n d s  b e fo re  th e y  rea liz e  it. If 
y o u  a re  o v e rw e ig h t becau se  o f to o  m uch  fa te n iiig  food, 
a n d  n o t from  g la n d u la r  d iso rd e r , th e  m e lto w a y  d ie ta ry  
re d u c in g  p lan  h e lp s  y o u  lo  lo se  ex cess , u g ly  fa t safe ly  
a n d  se n s ib ly  . ... H e lp s  you  to  look  b e t te r  a n d  feel b e tte r . 
^ V h a t’.s m ore , y o u  s ta r t  lo s in g  w e ig h t th e  v e ry  f ir s t  day .
U iico n d itio n a lly  g u a ra n te e d .
Small size, $2,95 Large size, $4.95
yourself, age, etc.
Clothes. 4446 City Hall, M ontre^, 
Quc. 58,1c
e a r n  f r o m  $10 TO $40 COM­
MISSIONS daily selling low-cost 
Sickness-Accident and $1.00 mo. 
Family Group life insurance. No 
race or occupational restrictions. 
Box 3407. Phoenix, llA, Arizoruu
55-4p
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
58
* o , «  ♦ A««4-/^  1/iorl OeCllLlUIlIB, AUX ^3 -^ ** v ** t, IXJlliW *x o-»«-/a. vlso .30 cal. Remington uto-load- ^ery m odem ,, and a large , modern. 2 bedrooms, hardwood
ing, $70.00, Winchester 44-40 carbine ^ook to  seat eight. I t  ^ v ^ g  <=n.,.nted
interior and ex $40.00. and 6.5 Mauser clip f^B basement with attractive..-Jewalka, c e m e n t  $50.00. Osoyoos Sport Shop, Osoyoos^  . ---- ----------
floors, etc. Suggestions and 
tes free. Please w rite or •’.all 
4Tp Fenwick, Okanagan Missiou- 74-n c
- - S«ua. a
1 YOUR
landscape gardening done. Contact ........ .... ................quick action. Write to us for fur-
NEW HAMPSHIRE Pul­
lets (9 months old) in full lay. 
These birds are laying over 100
s r « n ,  2:30 . 0  s U i S n S r c O A T ,  SILK P R o S
furnace room and fru it room. Very td-c-t-*
well located with terms. 5 r q OM BUNGALOW, 3 BED-
• rooms, complete bath, good garage,
FOR THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE g^uated close in south of mam 
AND INSURANCE
see
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD 
266 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
street. ogg
Price ..........................................
na every Sunday - --- ^ ---------
58-lc 4:30 (seniors and juniors) and ev- gj^i i 2 -14  years. Perfect con-
_ ___ ____:__ ____ ____________ —  ening. 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only). (,B5on. Reasonable. Phone 842.
ATTENTIQN BABY OWNERS ! “Dues Receipts” may be procm ed _____________
^  b ? 3 e r  ^  ^andf^ 'bettir h u n te r  °acm ss'Trom ^^h^^ A?eim. ROYAL PORTABLE floors in living-room ana glass- 4  r g o M STUc;uw^iJ
----------- - a member. e R in very good condition. ^ ° k s  front vestibvile. Cooler and t e RED bungalow, 2 bedrooms, li
This year
b!^O T IF U L  b a b y  CONTEST. Anyone may become 
Watch y o u r. paper for fu rther in- jo in  Now ! ■
formation.
5 - ROOM
3 ROOM BUNGALOW UNFINISH­
ED, adjacent to city lim its inclua- 
ing all new furniture. ■
— -------------— ------------ For Queik Sale ............................  $1,900
STUCCO BUNGALOW, aivtt-x tjt a<?living-roo  and glass- 4  r O  S CCOED AND PLAt>.   ——.ji _____ -_*i  o liV——
P R E S C R IP T IO N  S P E C IA L IS T S
PH O N E 
73
W .  R .  T R E N C H  L t d . K elow na' B.O.
N O T IC E S L O D G E  N O T IC E S
YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN de- ____ ___________ _____
gmer^^ of^e ^p erSce meeting nEW CATALOG FOR SPRINCJ mo 
& i c .  .ypins. =.=. Phone
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren-
52-tfc GUARANTEED, EXPERT
------- service a t a price you
Phone 934-R4.
35-tfc like new. Reasonably priced. Phone 
------- - 1153.washer
stucco garage. Well insulated, on ingroom and kitchen, buiU in cup
large dry lot. Terms $3500 and boards, electric water large, g garage, situated on large corner lot
f u r  STORAGE 
Store your Furs a t MANDEL’S!
S ie f  l ^ ^ b S t w f J S S ? ^ ^ ^  Rose and Aberdeen, straight east of Southend.
-------- port. 1 complete bed, 1 table and 4 the h o s p i t a l . _________ 45_ttc Price ....
chairs. Apply 1342 Bertram  S t58-2p
— s M m m  s i s m s s -
JOHNSON & TAYLOR
WE HAVE A FEW
ING LOTS left reasonably pricea.
l ia b l e  b a b y  SITTING.
hardware and 
work. Reply Box 1051.
^  | ^ o c k " S " b e T d e r e d ^ ^ ^
22 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR 
f o r  SALE
MAN, i28, desires wiU^'b<fid*°untU correct ^ P P ^ |  Ave
58-2p date. SARDIS NURSERIES. 603 
Lichman Rd., Sardis, B.C
EXPEEHENCED STENOGRAPIffiR 
requires position. Part or lu ll bm®- 
Reply Box 1052. 58-lc b u s i n e s s  p e r s o n a l
THREE ROOM HOUSE FURNISH- -(yhatever your Real Estate require 
ED This house is ju st north of the ments may be always see
railroad tracks off Glenmore. Road.
New Good high lot and the furniture is HENRY’S REALTY
a ';:rr‘oU»s:' Boih fln-al ^  ,5 3 1  w a te r St.
46-tfc Body’s. Taxi, of c o u r s ^ l t o o ; ^  ,n d  steering dutches overhaole . po^ession. . 52 .3OO.OO .----- ,---- -^----------------------------------- -
RUDY’S TAXI and TRANSFEE^^ iyjotor jn excellent shape. Price ..........  B U S I N E S S
Wide guage orchard tyP®-
45-tfc
AKZA D. GRANT, Naraoiata, B.G BO™ BY FOUR J O O M  B ^ G A -  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
WANTED BY EXPERIENCED car- yGU SOME FURNITURE
pen ter, cabinet maker, ^ u ish  g gale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll 
and framing. Have power tools and j^gg  ^ prices. See us first! O.
trailer. Phone 1045-Ll. 5 - Jones, Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tlc
y o u n g  MAN ATTENDING bu^i- —^  CONSISTENT CO U R U ^ the“  niosr*up-to-date and exten
ness college l i - n a a  SaWrda^^^m- .^ry W J e ^  S S u t i ^ l n  t t e  V aU w J»_^tW
58-2p LOW—wilih bathroom
This is a very attractive house on a
ilUPTURED?—SPRING,_^ ^  E L i l ^ ^
W ^ ts^ fe^ C ^ L td .^ '^ iv a te  fitting NURSERIES. 1949 PRICE f^Vge^ot. immediate nn gtbre
f o o m ^ d  ^ e q u a te  stocks. 52-tfc jg ready. F ru it trees; berries, price, cash .......................... $4,500.00 store,
GOOD
ornamentals; flowers; roses and
FURS-FU RS—F U R S - I^ V E  ^^^^g ^ sk  for your copy COUNTRY HOME
ployment in Kelowna. For
partciulars phone- 349-L2. 58-lp
and fu r coats.
HGFFMAN PRESSER EXPERT 
would like position with good drv 
cleaning firm. Have operated own
THE SEWING SHOP 
F.verything in sewing and supplies. 
We buy, sell and repair all makes 
of. sewing machines. Free bobbins,,
care of your furs  ^ ^
B'rom alterations to fireproof storage 
see Mandel’s, 512 Bernard Av^rnue^
giving correct address. Wilcox Nur- half acres of good land- T t o  St^ _____
series Oliver, B.C.. Phone IR. property has two houses w ith go£d gj^ALL
g p e n in g
barb6r  shop, slio6niaK6r, 
home bakery. Central l^a tio n . 
WITH ONE and Harvey-Richter. Apply 1708
SEALED TENDERS w lil be receiv- 
$6,000 ed up until noon, March 23rd, 1949, 
by the Chief Forester, Victoria, for 
the construction of a 4-car Garage 
at Kelwona, B.C.
Plans and specifications may be ob­
tained from  the Forest Rangers at 
Kelowna and Penticton, the District 
Forester, Kamloops or the Caiirf 
Forester, Victoria, B.C. on deposit 
of $5.00 which will be refunded b n . 
i8-‘tum  of plans, etc, in good condi­
tion w ithin th irty  days.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted. ^
Tenders must be submitted_in the 
WYD n m iG  envelope plainly marked “Tender 
FOR DR.U Construction of a 4-Car Ga­
rage at Kelowna, B.C.” . 58-T2C
B . P .O .  E lk*
meet 1st and 
3rd Monda]r8
ELK S’ H A LL  
Lawrence Ave.
K N IG H T S  O F  P Y T H I A S
Okanagan Lodge N a  27 
meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall - 8 pan 
Secretary, Rhys Lewis 
Phone 136-Ll 
Out-Of-Town K.P.S Welcomel
N O T IC E S
5=-9« P * e  for »,>>• .t™ ;
$5 ,000.00, or will sell separately, on- ^itle to popular patented
T rtrt +u« i-\+V»<ar with one  ^ -Trtoymfnrtur-, . • x.fffcUPr for $3,000.00 and the other with o^c presently being manufactur-
electric wash r, $2,000.00. Good value. order, but very suitable to’ . _ t_xr__r\r»lV
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X46367
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 12.00 noon, on 
in the office of
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
N a  86
meets on 2nd and 4th  Wednesday 
each month a t 8 pjh. at the
Orange HalL _
Noble Grand, Mrs. Hilda T u tt 
Rec Sec. Sister Blanche Wag,
Box 348
Vancouver. Reply Box 1409, Gour- - S ; ; " r a O T O - ' ^ T O S i a - S s '  'Buckland iS irS b l 'e 'k 'n 3 'S k rra ;  6 feather p i l-  ™ F o e ..™  ^ ^  ^  pase- r n “et ^rVat of eev- S^peeles on an
----  54-tfc PHOTO FINISHINxTj^^^y jows, electric radio console^ good gjx head and ‘"’" '‘" '.. 'rS V u n d r '^ L  yearly. No previous Clark Creek.
but in 'em ergency w ill'accept any berfs Business 
$ype of W  if wages fair and Casorso Block. 
housing accommodation ■-“'"•'’■fi f*
Available immediately.^_____
CONSISTENT COURIER CO'VER- 
AGE is best of all! All e y e s  are on 
the Courier.
30c; reprints 
30 tfc one;
floor linoleum, wood ken coop. Early possession
,22^^Win-
p l a n t  - for 15 .years m  vancouv., ^ e a d . Five year g t^r-
B.C. Am employed at Present _ m goods Store, 631
PHO
_________ ___ _____ _ Ave.
i t l , S r n r b y ” m a S d “S ’iw tfe " u ^ a c b "  '  30 tfc ^^^ '-ton-O ak healer. 3
and' three “ ‘’“ L ’f f  '^rtfflrate m m lhl h^nd Underwood f o r  ALL W A iilN G  MACHINE °j|yTn“
^fi^i^Dr?fer"^^s type of work Portable Typewriter for Her- g^d vacuum cleaner troubles P^one j^Q^ern encyclopedia, Am en-
and much pref r .......nnv berfs Business College, 113 5 . We handle parts for all m a ^ s  Rifleman and other sporting
of weshera and wrM ger tolls We d . M P o-
^ro or n^ dMio- separate. i,oT O R  REPAIR ? ^ S h S 'l? rv ? c T 2 «  u K I S t e  Ave. »ich. Glenmore. ■ 5S’2P
. v  < p le t e  m a i n t e n a n c e  M r v i M .  ^  ® j y p  and deliver. 3.ttc. ______ _— .-----------------
b ' S f , r X v ‘2 :’' ? £ S  ?3?‘* 1 l 3 . S  W T - B E V E i i i S E - S r ^ -  «Lawrence A . ------------------? S r w h “  shoppMg , tlm e,_draw s Keep ICeeps m
PRIVATE SALE
36 Dodge Sedan, ^ nair acre lauu u>c gww.v-g — — to a u i, mxjr ^  1949
For PHOTOGRAPHS th a t will c h ln e T o ik S n ^  FARM WITH SIX ACRES OF pr- Jhe ^to
please you and your chesterfield, 2 spring-filled chard and two acres of straw bem es. as sales outlets confined nf ^n n ire  Balsam and Other
M a h e _ /.n _ a p p e ln u „ » . a t ^ T 'S  t re ts e . steel beds, o a k ^ d ^  raspberries' _and vege.ah ,  .^ 1^ ^^ ^^  T t S  W  FuUy Imensed » d  J;B .M  ofjpr^^^^^
'.n o .  necessary w ould be an ?w o (2 ) years will be allowed for
"  $8,500.00 salls'nmn. Box 1050 removal of timber...............  ><3eal extra lorsaieMiicfii. g- .^g-c “Provided anyone
JCDHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Ave.
T h e  Kelowna Courier.
n o t i c e s
'A)0<d
m a s o n r y  CONTRACTOR^Ptos- 
cement and briex
work.
,4.ve. Phone 494-L. ____
'  PRO-
THE CORPORA’rro N  OF
s '  ROOrF h OUSE—FULL BASE-.
MENT—h o r i^ r^ to n a c e . Large^_^^^  ^ SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tH crF orester, Kamloops. B.C
the undersigned and endorsed Foj
unable to 
attend the  auction in person 
may submit tender to be open­
ed at the hour ,of auction and 
treated as one bid.” . ,
Further particulars may be obtain­
ed from the Deputy M inister_ of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
close in. 58-2TC
tcring. ~So^.' 572 G le n w tg
„ e „  yeuc_ PC,clous^ d S . u " c i  S e u r | ^ c s _ ^ .  Te°S U ^ S h P e W -  -  S e .v “id ,
for Harding’s, such service No vice. _ ________  ^ tem .^ /, miles irom  fiitn toini, i  Municipal
10 85 acres suitable for orchard and office,” 
Modern sprinkler sys-
for Harding’s, 
limit!t h e  INVISIBLE M E N D E R _____________ _ ________
tect your good clothes by gupER.QUALITY N E W ________
them invisibly repaired, ctitrr and RHODE ISLAND RED _-------------------------— ^
Mrs. March at “Mandel’s” 8 ®^ CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 for 50, $17 s r w in G M ACHINl^ NOW IN
nard Avenue. 44-nc - -m-
45-tfc ■■ KOOP’S JEWELLERY particula 'F -F rite  H arry  Smith. qj the Peachland Municipal
— tz -  i4fi7  F.llis St. (north of bus depot i, Osoyoos, B.C. Office. . . .. >_
HAMP- 14-tfc — -------- - ---------- ------   ^ plans specifications and further in-
“WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU” ^
If you knew what you w ant bu t live 
too far away to find it y o u rs^ .
for 100, $80 for 500. George W.JSame, B«iEtable eleriric and^Tread^^
^ ia n g ie  Hatchery, Armstrong. models. Free bobbins, TTom
' ^  42-tfc thread. Five year ^ a ra n te e . Hem-
OKANAGAN INVESTM ElirS Ltd. lo^at^O h may^he obMiped M ^ h e
Each tender must be accompanied
e s t a b l is h e d  «
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
N I A G A R A
/ O f f  c a n  g e t  a
TO
moo
LIFE INSURED LOAN
AT NO EXTRA COST
FOR ANY AND EVERY PURPOSE
Doctor, Oanlitt, or Hotpltal BlIU 
Cool or Fual 08 Hoo»o Rapoir* 
Moving Expont**
Tox4is or otd BUltf
. .  . tf )wr Aova o mooay proUam
or %vo4iU tAo fimodol oJvfco fraa, 
pbeea ar call today. NC»-2
t  l  o^ w km,,— - - — . ■ NEED A HEARING AID? GET A made buttonholes. j j e ARING
write to Select t 1 ^  or W estern Electric Demon- j^ g ^ ^ Q ^ e rs  accepted. The Sewing r e ADY APPROXIMATELY
Dominion Bank Building. gtration at Kelogan before you Imy- gj-^p 631 Harvey Ave., Kelovm a APRIL 1st
oa AW a^     _ Z A o% *• A AAX *.    — ^  4^X« II*
NEED A
ver.
birciLiuiA Ofc - -  - - r^,,r Cinop, OOA xi
Come in any day you phone 1250.
fresh battery stock is g u a r^ te e a  —------------- -
by an accepted cheque on a c h a rt^ -  
ed bank of Canada, payable to the. 
Corporation of Peachland, equaL to 
ten per cent (10%) of the tender. 
Work to be completed by March 
20tli 1949., 1 i.nnrnlnw W« =>»•'* The’lowest or any tender not nece.s-
k o H SALE S  ™ d - C a -  safdy accoptvd. ^
milk and cream. P 46-tfc tre for Kelowna and ^  Sorin" delivery (aU varieties avail- iifornia type bungalo plastered Municipal Clerk.
-705. ______ S l o g a n  r a d io  & E L E < ^ C  Bruce Collen. OUver, ^oof, stucco finish ^ " ^ g j ^ m e  Dated at Peachland. B.C.. .{ ^ " l 6 3 2  Pendozl Street. P ^ n e  abto). wrx . This will be a reaRy attra^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ Dated^^^ of February. 1949.
YOU P H O O T O G ^ ;^  be f o u ^ .  ,LWingr^^^^^^
le 
lU
m reV  St.rR om on ‘T h F s i ^ g  is to the Courier.”_^ _^  ^ % 350.®0 5 x0 ^  01 tem ^^
43,178
t h i s  i s  t h e  l u c k y  
n u m b e r  !
Please cash salespresent 
slip a t  Me &. Me and you 
will receive a handsome 2 
quart PRESTO  PR E S­
SU R E COOKER.'
MRS. C. FERGUSON 
CALLED BY DEATH
■ Death of Mrs. Cartherine Caro­
line Ferguson occurred in hospital 
a t Kamloops on| Sunday, Feb. 27, 
1949, a t 78 years. She resided at 
Peachland from  1902 until she mo­
ved to Chase, B.C., to stay with 
her son in 1944. ,
Funeral service was held yester­
day afternoon from the United 
Church, Peaphland, Rev, H. S. Mac­
Donald, officiating. Burial was in
Peachland. ^   ^ • ,  _  ■ :
Bom  in Mondon, Ont., Mrs. Fer- 
gusbri lived in  Winnipteg bedOTO 
moving to  B.C. She and her hus­
band, Alexander D. Ferguson, who 
predeceased he r in 1940, came to 
Peachland to  farm  after he had 
spent several years in the employ 
of the  Canadian Pacific Railway. 
One son, Arnold, passed away^in 
1943. She is survived by another 
son. Hugh. Chase; six grandchild­
ren  and five great grand^U dren. 
Day’s Fim eral Service handled a r­
rangements.
e n r o l  NOWl _
WRITE! 'WIRE! PHONE!
“ThP OJK Valley Hairdressing ----------- --
ShooL Kelowna. B.C., Government F O U N D  
approved Registered T e a ch e ^  lat­
est equipment; 453 Lawrence Ave^
Phone 414. 77-uc^
TRANSPORTATION T  O S K I
b o w l  leaves Jenkins Co., 1658 wa 
te r  St., Sundays I®-?*™ 
tickets at Jenkins office 
week. : , ____ _____ i
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from Me & Me. M e^urem rais  
taken. Estimates given. No obUga- 
tibn. Enquire about our service
57-2C
in Tierson you’ll get expert coimsel o bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, ux- pbUND NOTICE _
_____ _______________ ___________ _ gjj(j every assistance w ith your t, ad- jjRy ro°om and cooler Whole house IS HEREBY (5IVEN that
f o u n d  MONDAY m o r n in g  on ^ertisement. ?Tiere’s a reason ^why insulated, fenced^ gardemj^^^ one large grey geWi_ng_work
tials. May be identified at 
office.
F O R  R E N T
BAHIOS, m o l j s  in 3 very , u l . t  dietriot 
Washing Machines
52-«® Required. Situated close to the toke February 27 is to
- = r r  ...X..,, n.iint district of the city. Monday. March 7 a t 2
RO O FIN G
INDUSTRIAL AND DOMESTIC
B y  '
T h e Lea<3ing R oofing Co. in  th e  Interior
R E P A IR  © R E B U I L D  © R E M A K E
Refrigerators
________________ _ 'WE FIX  ’EM ALL!
ONE SLEEPING ROOM — Clean Rem em ber: “When^ there’s _som o
comtorteble, ceetral. 1869 M arshad
1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfcSt. Ltd..
Phone 44.
TRACTOR WORK
87-tfc
r o o m  AND BOARD FOR GEN- ---- 1.
Phone 1071. 28-tfc pQR SALEtleman. — ONE PAIR OF men’s skates, practicaUy new, used
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 Bernard Avenue 
In Business Since 1909
Insurance
Also impounded is 1
cocker spaniel. ^L n°t ^ _
a m Saturday, M arch 5th. this dog
will’ be disposed of.^
Poundkeeper.
Dealers in  Real Phone 288-L
(all forms). “  ' --------- -and bonds) Phone 98 or 332
837 Stockwell Ave. 
e -  '
Dated March 3. 1949. 58-lc
ALL ROOFS BONDED
B y
T H E  L E A D IN G  M A N U F A C T U R E R S
---------------- 1 2 and 3 ROOM CA BINS-N ew ly four times. Size ele-
.. wkkkk — PLOWING, decorated. Warm. Near bus and _  a  real buy at $10 .00. CaU at ---------------- ,™ t t imitt
discing, excavating and bulldozing, tg^es. By week or month from $20 ^^ .^g  Courier for particu lar^  FOR ,SA L E -$ 6^ 0.00- ; ^ ^  hum  -----------
J. W. Bedford. 949 Stockwell Ave- pj^g„g 984.R. a 1 Lord’s Auto A3-tt Duplex. One unit r ^ d y ^ lo r  g ^ y  Chevrolet three yard
Court -----r aUP~CAK£S immediate kUchen dump truck. .C A ^ _  * One arm y Personnel Carrier.Phone 1054-L.
_____  f o r  SALE BY TENDER
LE— .00 —I ^ L L  b J ^ ^ ’^ g ^g ine 'o^^S bJr tire wheels.^
One army hevrolet three
N ^ v  FLOORS PERFECT! R A N T E D  T O  R E N T
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnom _ ------
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab- -yiATCTED BY A LADY TEACHER 3 J; 
lished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue^ _Room  and board in comfortable ^ay!k. __Lk I
b r e a d  - ^airprv living room, z oeuiuu.**- — Qne  ar y Personnel i^arnei-and om er d eh c io ^  Home B a k e ^  Second u n it ready condition and may be
products are available fresh, dally  ^ ^ __ ,_T;veellent location, a ii 1 ^  _Premises
Phone 694-L. 62-tfc
s ^ e  to- for decorating. Excelient ioca^^-^ inspected at the D istrict’s
your grocer* . j^ g g  groi^ds. puone 127. during business hours.
! ____ _ Ltd., 364 Bernard Ave.,  ^ __ Ha in the  han
NOW TRY US' FAST GUARAN- phene 3 I8-R2 between 
“ITEED radio repair service. Old ra- ning.s
-  and congenial s i^ o u n d in g ^  r c M  BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. Kelowna, B.C.
e_ .'M8-R2 between 6 and 7 eve- lljm. , acces- —------ ---------- ;57-8P Complete stock of FOR SALE—$4,750.00—Four room
sories and good repair serwee Cy bungalow, south side, half,,_k_____ <--»TTinheirs! Phone lOi siuclu uuk.6  T Si/intr room.
too! Phone 
vice.
SAWS—SAWS--
58-lc Tenders to be in fhe hands of the
undersigned by M arch 31st, I®^ ®- u n d e r s i g n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  IRRIGA’n O N
d is t r ic t .
58-2C
lOl Radio Bldg., Corner Bernare 
and Pendozi Kelowna Phone 811
dios like new! Pick PP t WO-ROOMED SUITE! No, w e re  Rgts come to C am p b e lls .]^ o n e  lOi Living ___
too! Phone 968-R2. J im s  Radio S ^ -  gj jgoking for one—that’s we have _ L eo n  l^ is .  C A M P B E ^ S  bathroom, 2 hedro«^i_ _  sA LB -H EA V Y  -WRAPPING
now! The father, m other and two BICYCLE SHOP. back porch, u tility  room. L a ^ s  FO R.
________ AND small children decided long ago a -'_.y.p.„TOns AND CANARIES — and walks in. Immediate p o s s ^  . P R , ’y _  ikying under carpets
a l T ' t ^ s  saws, change ^ (W S E !” Choice quality. Variety of colors 1 ^ ^ ‘coSie?^*^*
All work truaranteed. For best re- we ra „  ono a Isc all bird and goldfish s u p ^ e s  Ltd., ^  Bernard 25c per rolL Kelowna Courier.
"© A P P R O V E D  S H IN G L E  A P P L IC A T O R S
. — S p r in g s  H ere! See us today
and E stim ate w ithout 
obligation .
BARR & ANDERSON (Kelowna) Ltd.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Phone 1039
1131 Ellto St.
ll ork -guaranteed, 
suits see 
Ave.
K n  ai 7M < S ;^ o n  £andlo. ds please call 98 or 802 da>^
8-tfc 88-Ll nights.
iff:,?'’ "Soils':;
1 ■ r !■
P age HiglJt
t h e  K E L O W N A  COURIER
Okanagan Mission Residents Urge 
New School Be Built in Central 
District and Off Main Highway
OKANAtlAN' MISKION’ Miijority of rosi<W ills an- in favor 
proposed Oka.naK.m Mikmoo Soliool bolnj: built on , n.-w Mto ,-.nd olJ
Tw” *w af'indk'attd at a u . ll-attondcd in. otine tu-bl in 
nity hall last Friday wiun about 00 ratepayers discui^ed the 
a new w bool to replace the Ktructure destroyed by
!JKo It was the Kcneral opinion that the new school stiould be centrally 
Iwated and that it should be away from a conRested area
A rc.wlution, proposed by J. H. Horn, wan . .
Kelowna School District No. 23 to Rive. Immediate / f , ,
building the school, and that nn investigation be tnado with tlie idea 
S€*lcctin|  ^ unotKcr site oti the iruiln
A seven-man committee was ap- the community ludl. J ” “ ' " ' j  
pointed to investigate a cpntral lo- m er hotel near the ■ ite of the old 
cation, and tlicy will report their school.
Mr., K. W .ta  »n.l M r,. E W li„n
and E. Coelcn who will in turn held a joint card ® *’
take the m atter’up with School Dis- at the ‘' “ 'A
t r l i t  No "23 Members of the com- nlng where the guc.sts cnosc in tir
mittcc arc t^ s  Wilson, Fred Marnn- own games. ITiose attending w ^ c
Z  Jeff ^ re o n s  Bill Held. R. Mr. and Mrs. Louis deCoeq. Mr. 
Hiiwkins. A. Drake and Mr. Watt, and Mrs, Bill
It was pointed out that a minim- A. Raymer Jr.. Mis. J. SthanuU. 
urn i T  tlm^- acres would be re- Mr. Geo, Williams, Mrs. McKtw.ie, 
nu red f o r  a four-roomed school if and Gordon McKenzie, Chris
s r S  arA U, b ^ rg a n lz e d  on a Sarsons. M n. II Apsey. Mr.
nroDcr biisis. It was also thought Mr.s. Norm Apsey. Mis. J. U. Hall 
that the creek which runs adjacent and Dick Hall. Mr. and Mis. L. 
S ih e  p r . S  .I..-, iK „ ,no„/.co to W .l»  and » r  Wc.s., ,md Mr. 
children cspccinllv during the and Mrs. E. Wil-son.■ An enjoyable evening was con-
' H C S Collett recommended eluded with a refreshing hmc i 
that tfe  schooVboard be urged to served by the 
.start construction immediately, ns of the evening go 
present conditions for board teach- fund for the community hall.
ers and pupils are undesirable. ..i.;:,,
Clnssc.s are now being held in A small plane efiuipi e .
landed on Uie icc covered lake In 
front of tlie Okiinagan Auto Court 
Tuesday alternoon and took oil sev­
eral times with Mr. CUff Renfrew 
at Uic controls. It drew a luimlMT 
of stM’clators with their caincms as 
it made quite a picture in the
bright sunlight.• » «
Miss Dorothy Hawkins left on 
Thursday by plane via Penticton 
for Uic coa.st where she will receive 
medical treatm ent. She was accom­
panied by her brother, Jim  Haw­
kins.
FORMER ARMY 
OFFICER TRADE 
BOARD REARER
Alex Hurley Chief Speaker at 
Monthly Dinner M eeting of 
Rutland Board of Trade
- S A I A M
H ^ E  P E K O l
COFIB
R e c i p e
......- ■
Measure into bowl, M cup 
lakewazm water, 1 teaspoon
aci*'
with 1 envelope Fleischmann s ‘ 
Royal Fast lusmg Dry Yeast. 
Let stand 10 minutes, THEN 
stir well.' Scald cup milfc 
and stir in ^  cup granulated 
sugar, teaspoon salt, .3 
tablespoons shortening; cool 
to lukewarm. Beat in 1 cup 
once-sifted bread flour. Add 
yeast' mixture and 1 beaten . 
egg; beat well. Work in 2 
cups once-sifted bread flour.' 
Knead lightly; place in greas^ 
bowl and brush top with 
melted butter or shortening. 
Cover and set in warm place, 
free from draught. Let 'rise 
until doubled in ' bulk.. Punch 
down d o u ^  «md divide into 2 
equal • portloiM form mto 
smooth ba lb . iColl each piece 
into an obbnig^ and. fit into
geased pttonanout 7"'±  11"^ rease tops; cover and let rise until doubled in bulk. Pi^ce 
tops with fork and brush with 
2 tablespoons melted butter'Or 
shortemng. Combine ^  cup 
brown sugar (lightly pressed 
down), J i cup flour, %  cup fine 
dry cake or bread crumbs and 
1 teaspoon cinnamon; nib in 4 
tablesixions b u t t^ . or short­
ening. Sprinkle crumble on top 
of cakes. Let rise about 
hour. Bake in hot oven,4(Xj*, 
about 20 minutesi- Serve Hot, 
with butter.
New Fast-Acting 
Dry Yeast Needs 
NO RefrigeralionI
Stays fresh and full-strength on  your 
pantry shelf for weeks! Here’s all yon do:
in  a Small amount (usually specified) o f lukewarm water, dis­
solve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for each envelope ofyeast.'
Sprinkle with dry yeash Let'stand 10 minutes;
THEN stirwell. (The water used with the yeast counts as 
part of the total liquid called for in your recipe.) "
On/er a
Y E A ? .
TRIBUTE PAID 
TO FouNore 
OF PTA_^ WP
W. Ratzlaff Chief Speaker at 
M onthly Meeting of Peach- 
land PT A
PEACHL/WD — The P.T.fL held 
their regular monthly meeting in 
the municipal hall, wUh W. Ra^laR 
teacher of the junior high school, 
speaking on “Founders Day."
Mr. Ratzloir said, "We share foun­
ders day because wc are a part of 
a large and recognized organiza­
tion, ’which has done much and 
will do more. Because wc ■ lionor 
those whose actions speak louder 
than words. Because wc recognize 
.that ou r successes arc huilt on 
deeds, not on wishes. Wc pause to 
tt kc stock, if for no other reason. 
Founder’ Day obervance Is justified 
in that the P.T.A. is today nn ac­
cepted fact.
Locally, provincially fcdcrutou, 
nationally federated: international­
ly federated, wo must recognize the 
possibilities when wc and similar 
organizations can aid and be use­
ful to UNESCO in our own sphere.
“Where did wc begin?” he asked.' 
“A few worked on local problems. 
They joined hands and invited oth­
ers in B.C. It was started in the 
Craigflower School in 191.I, King 
Edward High in 1922, and in other
provinces. , -
“Now we look back to re-valuatc 
our ideas and ideals in the light of 
this experience. Locally the P.T.A. 
started in 1944, and it was notewor­
thy that there was a complete slate 
of officers elected. It was recognized 
that the school cannot serve singly, 
nor can the parents and teachers 
suffice. Co-operation of all citizens 
is needed."
Mr. Ratzloff touched briefly on 
the activities of the local through 
the years, and quoted a rem ark of 
Dr. Laycock’s, “No study without 
action; no action without study.” 
He said, “Study the child’s welfare 
and progress, then act. Our prac­
tical work must be determined by 
our aim.s. Hence aims must be re­
membered and understood, and this 
cannot be done without study of 
the issues involved.”
Mrs. G. W. Munro thanked the 
speaker. _
A dance will be held on April 1, 
it was announced.
The P.T.A; convention will be 
held April 20, 21 and 22, in Van­
couver, and R. Domi was nomina­
ted as delegate.
Mrs. P. C. Gerrie will help Miss 
Appleton at. the baby clinic on the 
7th of March. Each member was 
asked to  bring two or three friends 
to the next meeting. Cards will be 
played following the business m eet­
ing. Mrs! T. M. Laughlan and Mrs. 
J. Mohler were, hostesses for the 
evening. ^
N E W L Y -A R R IV E D  
E A S T  K E L O W N A   ^
W O M A N  H O N O R E D
EAST KELOWNA—A miscellan­
eous shower was arranged by the  
members of the Women’s Institute 
on Wednesday of last week in the 
commimity hall, honoring Mrs. W. 
Czuproyk, who has recently a r­
rived in Canada from England, 
fhere she has been for the  l ^ t  two 
years, after leaving her native Po­
land.
The guests met on the stage of 
the hall, where tables were nicely 
arranged, on which the gifts were 
displayed.
Mrs. Czuproyk was accompanied 
by Mrs. Neid, Sr., and Mrs. J. Neid. 
I ^ e  president welcomed the guest 
of honor and wished her happiness 
in her n e ^  home. "
Afternoon tea was served by the 
members of the Institute. Mrs. Czu­
proyk was presented with some 
lovely and very useful gifts.
WANT HOTEL AND PIER
With an eye to Newfoundland’s 
entry into Confederation, the North 
Sydney Board of Trade has started 
a campaign for a tourist hotel and 
a public w harf at the port.
B U SIN E SS M EETING
W ill Be Affiliated with South- 
•jern Okanagan Association  
Trade Board Group
RU’1T;AND—The monthly supper 
meeting of tho Rutland Board of 
Trade was held in the Conamunity 
Hall Wednesday evening of lost 
week with about 25 members In a t­
tendance.
Alex Hurley, a former resident 
of British East Africa, who served 
as an officer w ith the IClng’s Afri­
can Rifles during World W ar II in
Kenya, Abys.sinia and Burma. In 
the course of his Interesting 
dress, ho dealt particularly w lto 
tlio naUve population of East Af­
rica. their village life, customs and 
problems, and the problems of go­
vernment In liie isolated outposts 
He told also of the development of 
white settlement in the highlands, 
where some 25,000 white people 
have settled on a permanent baste, 
in tho country around Nairobi. H ie 
tribal form of government in vogue 
in Uie native areas was described, 
and tho fipcakcr gave the native Af­
rican great credit for his ability to 
ucQuirc incchanlcol anti If^cluilcai 
skill, when taken into the army and 
airforce.
Their idea of "rehabilitation’ af­
ter the war. however, was to  retire 
to  his native vlUnRo 1”
front of his hut, drh(k naUvo beer, 
and watch hla wife work. The spea­
ker also answered a  num ber of 
questions at the close of his talk, 
which Indicated great interest In 
the subject on the  part of hlfl nud- 
Icnco.
He was introduced by R. C. L u­
cas, and Chas. Bucklaiid moved a 
vote of thanks.
A short business Ktssioii vva.s held 
during which minutes were read by 
Secretary Tom Hughes, ami corres- 
ixindcnco was dealt witli. A resolu­
tion was passed instructing the sec­
retary to  write the C.N.H. urging 
the building of a loading jilatfonn. 
and a passing track. In tlie vicinity 
of the stockyard, 'n ils  would be 
more central and convenient than 
the present loading track at the pa­
ckinghouses. President W. E. llall 
brought up the m atter of the afttUa- 
tlon of the Rutland board with the 
Southern Okanagan Associated 
Boards of Trade, and arrangements 
were made lo make application for 
membership. Paul Sedlack brouglit 
up the question of the roU.y day. 
and Bcrnic Heitzman, president of 
the park society, said a meeting to 
form a representative committee 
would bo csJlod soon.
SPRING FLOWERS
Blooming at least a month ahead 
of time, John Smith reports burs­
ting buds on an carly-bloomlng va­
riety of yellow ancnomc.
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s if ie d s  
FOR  QUICK KESUl/rS
THURSDAY. MARCH 3,
J ■ .T’ ?
ml
There’s extrd nbUrishincnt in every spoon­
ful of thrifty, delicious Vita-B  ^tlie 
special breakfast cereal with the vitamui B  
content. And how children love it! With 
cream and brown sugar, it’s royal fare 
indeed. Serve it often. It cooks in 3 minute*.
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P rices E ffective  
.. -.-M arch 4tlv to  9th
ffl Safeway brings the low prices right into your neighborhood. The ^  
^ values listed below are typical of those you’ll find on every shelf, in 
every section of the store. Note that they are brands you know and 
like—the r i g h t  price on every item. So shop at ^ e  saving-headquarters
S H O P  E A R L Y  FO R  
b e s t  s e l e c t i o n
Jew el. 1 lb. pkf?. 
.S ho rten ing , 1 Ib. pkg . ...........
"S,
C h r is tie 's , R ed  A rro w , 32 oz. pkg .
^Rinso ( i ia n t  pkg .
<t: 'i.'?
Q < u t* ta d
APRICOTS 31c
FRUIT S A L A D "i;rS o -47c  
APPLE JUICE ." 1 :25c
PORK ^  B E A N S 2' " 23c• ' • . . .
SARDINES King Oscar, 4 oz. can 27c
Tonmto O for 0 0 _
Campbell’s, 10 oz. cans «
I C I  I  V  FOW'DERS, Twinkle O for 
J I J . aJL>1 314 oz. pkg.........  o  Zt*K.
CAKE FLOUR ,7 “  38c
I  A M  r a s p b e r r y  Tasty ,Pak 
• l / x l v l  Pure, 48 oz. can ................... . ” ■ V
STRAWBERRY, Golden Kist QCl<» 
J  A l f l  Pure, 48, oz. can ...... .............
FLOUR Kitchen Craft, 5 lb. bag .. 33c
LUX SOAP
zT----- ^
"M
Ctlii!
NOB HILL
■< » ; i I
O ne  of the  -finest coffees m oney  
can  buy . D eep  z e s ty  flavour. 
G ro u n d  w h en  y o u  buy.
16 oz. p k g ........... - .......5 8 c
AIRW AY COFFEE F
W o rld  fam o u s  m ellow , m ild  fla­
vour. T ry  i t !
16 oz. pkg .
CA N TERBU RY
!; T h e  p o p u la r  te a  b len d  flavour 
m o st peop le  e n jo y  . . . t ry  it 
and  n o te  th e  sa v in g !
16 oz. pkg .
49 lbs.
K iitc t ip  C riD  F lo w
' A ll P u rp o s e , F ir.st G ra d e  ' ”
* 2 - 6 5  98  lb s . $ 5 4 5
A ll Brands
F i r s t  G rad e  
P e r  P o u n d
7 1 c
BREA D
P o lly  A n n  S liced
... ...  3  for25^
B u rn s 'fe p re a d e a sy
lb  box 9 9 c
ssu H m y $ v m n m 9  m m
P E A N U T
butter
Beverly
T a s te s  like rea l p e a n u ts  CTEirA 
24 oz. j a r .....
Bacon S w ifts , by the  p iece
2 to  4 lb. a v e r a g e .....
■ r ' ■'
^Blade Boast Beef 
l^eg Pork 
uptime Bib Roast
B lue B ra n d
B o n ed  and  R o lled  .........-...............;...........— lb.
SPA R E-R IB S
F re sh  F ro z e n
lb.
lb.
..... . lb.
b e e f
PICNIC lb. 48c
SAUSAGE Small Casing lb. 4Sc
L I A HA Regular Smoked 
f lA lf i Whole or Half . lb.
FILLETTS Eastern .......... lb. 43c
K I P P E R S  p b ,  b 3 2 c
IMPORTED GRAPES
1 9 cR ed F -m peror P e r  P o u n d  —
WINESAPS
F a n c y  quality, wrapped
lieP e r  P o u n d  ....
A ppro.x . 40 lb 
-box  ............. .....
S Clean, washed ....................... . .b, /c
C A R R O TS Clean, washed 4  i b .  27c
TO M A TO ES ib 30c
TU R N IPS Mellow Swede ..... , lb. 5^
M USHROOM S « 0 P b a sb e . 37c
P e r  P o u n d
CELERY
C risp . G reen  Stalk.s
1 9 c
No. 1 L oca l D ry
2 5 clb
V You get more for your m oney at p
S A F E W A Y  i
N e tte d  G ein
$ 2 -8 91 0 0
CANADA SA FEW A Y  L IM ITE D
i i i l i l l F
THUK-SJ)AY. M A lien 3. 1M9 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  N I N E
N O R TH  OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS R O U N D U P
VKUNON Cri'Y COUNCIIi last rule this year aa a result of the in- 
inf<jrrncd that Ihcrt* an* creuM* in sciiool costs. Xlic iiiunici- 
i 9  Inchr* of snow at tlie Dickson pality will have to raise $10,274. 
!><une above 11.X. Creek. City en- »» >ir
Clnerr F G deWoIf said that when A VEIINON IUf!2>lDt.NT, R  W.
ineltcil this would nmount to seven Neil. Kleefully remarked last week 
and three quarter Inches of water, Uiat spring Is "Just around the cor- 
or 10« percent more than is usual ner '. He spotted Uiree robins in 
to c*i>cct Tlie run-ofT will approxi- his yard where he had been fccd- 
m a t o * ^ 000.000 Uiillon.s. Ai the ing otlier birds all winter. U ttlc  
reservoir 'w ill only take 70,(100.000 did Mr. Nell know Uiat rablna have 
there will be excessive been around Kelowna all winter. 
spUlagc This excess water will llnd Tliey have never left the valley 
its way down B.X. Creek and Into for points souUi.
Okanagan t^ k c , which means a --------
p o t e S  threat to basement flood- WELL-KNOWN FIGURE of the
Vernon district. Rev. Dr. George 
C. F. Pringle, 70. died at Vancouver 
CONOTllUC- foUowing a protracted illness. He
ing.
PROGRESS ONI».ur Vernon Jubilee came to Vernon In 1910 when he TION of the new Vernon JUDUCC rUnree of •it Andrew’s Prea-
Hoopltal has been delayed and corn- ^ t^ r ia n  churc? 
pletion date may now not ^  reach- 
od until July. Tlie delay has been uniicu enuren.
now Vernon
caused through tlic Illness of Uie 
superintendent for the Vancouver 
firm contracting to lay the tcrazzo 
Iloor and glazed tile. Little can be 
dorve on tlie building until the floor 
and tile is laid. After floor-setters 
.ind painUTS are through, floor by 
Iloor, rnillwork and fixtures will 
complete the job.
AS THE IS THE SLACK period
FORMATION 
OF DAIRY 
BODY URGED
Formation of a B.C. Dairymen's 
Association will be one of the 
for employment in this area, the main objectives at the annual cori- 
Vemon. L^cal Employment Advis- vention of Uic Interior Dairymen's 
ory Committee urges all employers Association wliich will be held in 
m the need of help and nil workers Vernon on March IG and 17. Every 
peeking employment to make full dairy producer in B.C. who consl- 
use of the facilities of the National ders that he is in business and is 
Employment Service provided for interested in future dcvclopmcnC 
this purpose. of the industry is being urged to
------- - attend.
L^D -O W N ER S in the vcgolablc K. R. Young, Okan. Mission dairy 
. forrrdmr C nndvlew  Flats farmer, In an article submitted to
. . , f n ^ .^ a ^ A r Z tro ^  Tlic Courier, entitled "W ither Go-
tic over the news that an irrigation ost r^ou?", ^ e r s  to the plight of 
project for 3100 acres in that district the dairy falmier, and claims the 
Ts under review by the govemincnt. dairy Industry is-one of the oldest
on earth  and yet it is less organized
COLDSTREAM RATEPAYERS 
face an increase of approximately
four and a half mills in their tax
APPEAL BOARD 
UPHOLDS RULING
Text of Article
Folki"»rvly,; w .iu ; . -o£ .Ivir.
Young’s article;
“Here in B.C. dairying is a major 
industry, employing thousands of 
people, and is the sole livelihood of 
thousands of farmers. Yet it is open 
Famous Players Ltd. has been or- to criticism from any housewife 
dered to make certain changes to who considers that dairy products, 
the projection room in the new regardless of other commodities 
theatre, now under donstruction. such as flour, meat, eggs, etc. 
Building inspector A. E. Clark re- should be a t pre-war values.
IKurted that the room in question “Why is the housewife under this 
did not meet with local building impression? Mainly because the 
regulations, and city council re- dairy farm er has never presented 
ferred the m atter to the building a solid front and said ‘My costs 
appeal board. Meeting last Friday, have gone up just as much as the 
the  appeal board upheld Mr. Clark’s poultryman, the butcher, and the 
ruling. baker’!’’
The appeal of building inspec- “Isn’t it true that in the present 
to r A. E. Clark, vs. taxpayer A, E. day and age we must stick together 
Clark in connection with the buil- if we v/ish to defend our rights? 
ding of a garage near the front ofv Why are nations preparing to set 
his property, will be heard before up joint defences? Simply to  do 
the zoning appeal board a t a later tha t very thing. They at least re­
date. alize that there will be no peace
—---- ----------------------- ------ on earth until they do present a
solid front to  any aggressor.
Main Objective
“Tbis then should be the objec­
tive of every dairy farmer. He will 
get no peace of mind until he 
knows that his business is taking 
its place on an organized basis 
along with other industries of para­
mount importance. The lone voices 
of those few who speak up for the 
dairy industry are no m atch for 
thp sharp-tongued housewife who 
vents her w rath on the price of 
milk or butter when her house­
keeping allowance does not seem 
to make ends meet. Dairying would 
not have been the bu tt of the gen­
eral public’s criticism of the pres­
ent high costs of living if products 
had kept free of controls. They 
.. could not do this because they did 
Anot have an organized Tepresenta- 
tive to speak for them, and they 
are in the same position today.
“ During the past two years, ef­
forts have been made by govern­
ment officials and men engaged in 
the industry to correct this situa­
tion. Attempts have and are being 
made to  form a province-wide 
dairymen’s association, but this 
cannot be attained without the sup­
port of the back-bone of the indus- 
t p ’. that is, the dairy farmer. The 
time has gone when you can sit 
back and “let George do it.” 
Bright ‘Future
“Dairying in B.C. has the pros­
pects of a very bright future. When 
other industries flajg and fail, the 
steady monthly income, the staff of 
life during the edpression years for 
many thousands of farmers, re­
ceived from the ‘mother of nature’, 
wiU continue.”
I S  T O D A Y ’S
BEST BUY IN 
FARM BUILDINGS
CONSIDER TIMBERIB—the glued 
laminated arched rafter, especially 
designed to simplify the construction 
of your sheds and bami Whether you 
want a low-cost machine shed or an 
elaborate two-story bam, the answer 
is Ttmberib Rafters—manufactured 
from durable West Coast woods. 
Ready-cut for the Job- 
Erected in a few hours.
Adaptable to any roof equrering. 
Good nailing surface.
Available in clear spans 
of 12'to 60'.
Timberibs give you the lowtat cost 
per square foot of Boor area and per 
cubic foot of storage space  ^of iny 
type of recognized construction.
WESTERN 
KELOWNA 
AGENCIES LTD.
iPhone 1195 . 1490 Pendozi*
Hurd'
Vancouver
to most B.C. Centres
Enjoy the swift lllsht and imooth comfort of 
modem »Ir travel. On business or pleasure—vou'll 
get there faster, shy there longer and arrive home (f s’ 
sooner. Convenientdaily, except Sunday, fchednlM 
—■with a saving on round trip fares. For full 
information and rtiervations.
T E L E P H O N E  ff lG
' ^ A i R ^ U N E S
B E N N E T T
H A R D W A R E
Time to SPRING into Action!
A im  G ET
E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
EN N ETT’S
A L L
C O M M O N
S IZ E S
REPAIR AND PAINT YOUR HOME! WE HAVE SPECIAL VALUES IN PAINTS, NAILS, E N A » m , L ^ ^ ^  
ROOFING AND ALL TYPES OF BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE PROVING EVERY
DAY THAT YOU GET BETTER BUYS AT BENNETT’S!
R a a m l
Ff
Rooms- need sparkle just as flow ers need  
sunshine ! This little  booklet sh ow s you— in 
^edldr—  how  to add charm to every room, a ’ 
coiiififeteK< color schem e gu id e for kitchen, 
W nursery, bathroom,* bedroom , d in ing room, 
/  e tc .-F fo m  floor to ceiling. I t  also tells  you  
how  to  avail yourself of a free B etty  M oore 
decorating"service. W ell w orthw hile  in vesti­
gating..
LOCK SETS
Com plete w ith  g lass knobs. M odern  
styling.
R egular $3.25
Special ..... ............ ......... $ 2 . 7 5
R E -R O O F  N O W  !
GENUINE DUROID HEXAGON 
SH IN G LES^---- -
Special G reens and R eds
per bundle
W e Can Supply the N ecessary  N a ils  !
$ 5 . 3 5
GENUINE DUROID 2-PLY 
ROOFING
$ 3 . 9 5 per roll
C om plete w ith  N a ils  and Cem ent.
R O O F IN G  F E L T  
B U IL D IN G  P A P E R  , 
T A R P A P E R
H O L L Y -M A D E  C U P B O A R D  H A R D W A R E  
A T K IN S  H A N D  S A W S  
P L A N E S , L E V E L S , etc.
3 K  X 3 ^  B R A S S  B U T T S  
S T U C C O  W IR E  
E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  N E E D
' r , ' ' 
,1 , , > ' ....
H i l l
W e  R e c o m m e n d  B e n j a m i n  M o o r e  P r o d u c t s
“U T IL A C ”. “S A N I-F L A T ” “M U R E S C O ” E ach  Suprem e in its F ie ld  !
ntilac Enamel
Get the U T IL A C  habit— “it’s fun to use and  
w orks w onders.” M akes old pieces of furniture
beautifully new  !
Comes in w hite, black 
and 16 : other lovely  
colors. ^
E asy  brushing. Easy^ to 
keep clean. Ideal protec­
tive finish for w alls, 
floors and trim.
P er Q uart
A  Sanitary F la t Oil P a in t for A ll  
Interior P ainting. T h e P erfec t* 'F la t  
V elvet F in ish .
Comes in white and 12 other deligh tfu l 
colors. For the housew ife w ho does not 
wish hi.gh g loss, San i-F lat is unexcelled .
$ X . 7 5
Q uart
. F or  W all and C eiling  D ecoration
A  five pound package o f M uresco w ill spread  
from 250 to 300 square feet, and if directions 
are fo llow ed , one coat w ill cover so lid ly  on 
practicafly an}' surface. N o  unpleasant odor, 
no brush m arks, no laps, no better buy ! I t  
w ill not rub off on cloth ing. W h ite  and 12 
other a ttractive  colors.
P er  5 lb. P ackage  
Sam e P rice  as B efore th e  W ar.
U S E  O U R  B U D G E T  P L A N C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S
T E L E P H O N E  N o . ‘E V E R Y  H O U S E  N E E D S  W E S T IN G H O U S E 265-269 B E R N A R D  A V E .
t h e  K ELO W N A  COURIER
THUUSOAV. MAKCH 3.
PA G E T E N
SOCIAL EVENING 
SPONSORED BY 
OYAMA LEGION
,„ „ d , I..r II.,- .«•» Vcr„<„. c.Joyob!^ bMly on S .lu rd .y  n ith l
;.nd the sum of h5 was nali/xd . the Memorial hall when the
Kefreshmenta were aerved with xuxis Hoys were hosts to the young 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sprou^ in <;har«c.  ^ people of Uie district.
OVAJMA ... Tlic Oyarnu I.xgion
v.ere hosts a t a very enjoyable 
clal ovcnlriK last Friday night in 
the cwnmunlty hall.
'nioso who wished to do so play­
ed bridge In the Memorial hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. A .’ B Smith and Har­
ley provided snappy music for the 
dancers in the main hall. This eve­
ning had been arranged to  raise
J Elliott was entertainm ent con ' 
veiior for tlic evening and the can­
teen was taken care of by O. John 
and D. Eyles. B. I’cthccary and M 
Pothcenry looked after tl>e door, H. 
W. Byatl. president of the Legion, 
was general sui>crvlsor.
Members from Winfield and Oka­
nagan CeiiUe were present. T. It. B 
Adams, mayor of Vernon, and J. 
Kidston, representing the Vernon 
Branch of tlie Legion, were also
present. , .
lime ’teen agers of Oyama liad an
J. Hounce. leader of the Tux is 
group, organized the games with 
help from some of the young exe­
cutives and provided music for Hie 
dancing. Refreshments were serv­
ed. Mrs. N. Allinghain and Mrs 
May were conveners.
O TTA W A
R E PO R T
by O. L. JONES. M.P.
omission. . . .  . . .ITie goveriiinent had intended to 
suscicnd tlic debate on the Speech 
from the n u o n e . after the leaders 
of tlie various j>arties liad spoken, 
and then proceed for tlie following 
two weeks to deal with Newfound­
land. All the opposition parties dis­
agreed with this, whlcli ended up 
in u
bate until the 4th of February, then
TOP ANIMALS 
TO BE SOLD 
KAMLOOPS
. ■ . 1  I Atieeles The annual meetings of the B.C-
strong. .M^ixh 0.
Dal m i m Tim v.. . --- — ---
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tlie following tiealing witli Newfoundland for the 
news report from Ottawa is one of a following two week.s. This was ag- 
Bcrics by O. L. Jones. M.P., in ^ecd to by all cxccpllng 
which he will report the doings of gressive Conservative party. On a 
Parliament for ids constituents. The vote being culled it carried.A .....  ^..1 M m B14 1 \t O __  ^ ^. .  1 T *^hn.iiileffcl are li t  hi  tlt c i . *ii  t  i  au a ii euincu.bedng ‘‘cOT^fatuiated on the birth reports are carried with only^ Th.*-' feature of the
of a daughtfcr in the Vernon Ju b ­
ilee Hospital on Friday, Feb. Z5.
o n a m «*•«./ he ic l c i m  wuvivo
stipulation; that they bo news re- tj,e b itter exchanges be-
ports and not cditorlaUzatlon; tha t fjjo leaders of the two old
__  ntirl not noli'* rrvUvB. r^ nriRf^ rVA-
V I
111
a i i u ii , tween m i m i n
tlicy be non-partisan and not poll- p„rllcs. rrhc Progressive Conserva 
tlcally "slanted." The Editor re- fiveg arc m aking n determined bid 
serves tiic right to edit any such Liberal government at
tically 
ser es ...v,
Infraction of that stipulation.)
D E W A L T  A L L -P U R P O S E  P O W E R  S A W S  ^4
r iic  .saw tiia t  is v ir tu a lly  a \v<mkslioj>.
PORTER-CABLE SPEEDMATIC ELECTRIC 
HAND SA W S- rY ri< : K -75 TVIM-: K-BK 
T Y l ’lC K -10
C U T.S 2y>". 
CU T.S 
CLJT.S .1.1/,”
PORTER-CABLE 'l ake alKHU P o rta b le  S a m le ts — I 'loo r S a n d e rs  an d  J*-d{'t i^'.'’. 
Disc ( I r in d e r  :iiid P o lish e r  (.S
M odels.
M ach in es  in 1)
.Saws, D rills , 
.S crew drivers.MALL PORTABLE POWER TOOLS
“G E N E R A L ” J O IN T E R S , S A W S  and L A T H E S
Phone or Write us
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Uic next election.
The ODcning of Parliament on Ja- It centred nroupd tlie Domiiiion- 
nunrv 20lh is now ftneient history: provincial agreements. The Prime 
it t(wk place on a very cold day Minister and Hon. S tuart Gurson. 
with much of the pre-war cere- former premier of Manitoba, Icad- 
mony with all the services being ing the attack, by blaming Mr. 
reoresented in their peace-time un- Drew for the failure of tlic confei- 
iforms In rpitc of the  inclement eiicc. Mr. Drew and his supportcr.s 
weather the Senate was thronged attempting to refute the charges, 
to capacity, both with high ranking jy, j .  Coldwell. on behalf of the 
ofncials on the floor, and the gener- q  c.F . moved a vote of non-con- 
al public in the galleries. fldcncc in the govcnmicnt, because
V o d  iob l^d  i L  tnU kcUnB .c t, ,md m,Uo„u. hoalth I,.-
i : 'V ^ ; d T y 'K c v r „ o r G c „ S ° " '  “ o w S  to .ho IbnUod period .oo 
The Speech was read in Frenen debate (which will later be icsurn-
'  W o-ta  C C.F •■wKb „ la « o  ' £  " r a d r ' - ^ S
E H S s  H - d .  M
S r  U r t o l o S .  .0  repair tbia
m / ' B A P C O
HOW TO MINT
F O L D E R S
X
I
7
/
\K ' r/
■
/ . /
4
f,
/ / -
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T w e n ty  b r ig h t, a t t r a c t iv e  fo lders give 
s te p - b y - s te p  d i r e c t io n s  fo r tw a i ty  
d iffe ren t h o m e p a in tin g  jo b s. In s tru c ­
tio n s  a re  s im p le  a n d  easy  to  follow . 
N ecessa ry  m a te ria ls  a re  lis ted  a n d  
m e th o d s  a re  o u tlin ed  a n d  illu s tra te d . 
F o r  th a t  glow  o f sa tis fa c tio n  in  y o u r 
fin ished p a in tin g  jo b — g e t th ese  colorful 
••How T o  P a in t ” fo lders to d a y — from  
y o u r  n e a re s t B apco  d ea le r. A t  th e  sam e 
tim e , s^e th e  m a n y  fa sc in a tin g  colors 
a v a ilab le  in  S a tin -G lo  E n a m e lr 'S a tin -  
G lo  flows fro m  y o u r  b ru sh , d ries  
q u ick ly  to  a  h a rd , g lossy  su rface . A sk 
y o u r  B ap co  d e a le r  fo r S a t in  G lo  
.E nam el, V a rn ish , a n d  S a tin  F in ish .
B ap co  P u re  P a in t
Y O U R  H O M E  W I T H
5ATIN-GL0 S atin -G lo  S a tin  f in i s h
This spring, make 
your home a neigh­
borhood stand-out 
with top-quality 
Bapco Pure Paint. 
Bapco colors are 
bright and perma­
nent.
■ Choose from a wide range 
of beautiful. ' enduring 
colors. Order Satin Finish 
• H igh -G loss ~  bot 
ashahle of course.
For a beautiful, 
semi-gloss, wash­
able finish on walls, 
woodwork or fur­
niture. Select from 
a wide range of 
attractive pastel 
tints.
B apco  P o rc h  P a in t
Prbtect your porch 
and s tep s  with 
h a r d - w e a r in g ,  
e fficien t Bapco 
P o r c h  P a i n t .  
Choose from colors 
of slate, grey, lead 
or tile red.
r  W w  ”
R e d e c o ra te  w ith  B ap to rie  |
S a tin -G h) V a rn ish
Tougli and durable 
for floors, linoleum 
or furniture. Drira 
quickly with a nch.
high gloss and will 
not crack orscratch 
white. Obtninablfe 
in .stain colors or 
clear.
The Wonder Wall 
Paint. Dries quick­
ly with a flat finish 
th a t’s washable. 
Amazing spreading 
power on every 
type of wall sur­
face!
'Mi
AT VODR BAPCO DEALEP.S
TREA O G O LD  P A IN T  SU PPLY
hemisphere.
He emphasized that such a pact 
must not be confined to merely a 
defcncci but must take heed of all 
those freedoms, which Canadians 
hold dearly. With these sentmients, 
I heartily agree.
Tlic Uiirty-first annual previncial 
bull Bale at Kamloops on March 8.
0 and 10. is the opening gun of Uic 
Beason for stockmen in British Co­
lumbia. ,
Ranchers will luivo an unusual 
opportunity to select bulls from 
leading herds in B.C. and AlbeNa. 
Conlrlbutora Include: Ilcrcfonls:
Sam Abremonko. Armstrong; Wil­
liam AUen. Penticton; J. O. Bul- 
man. WcBtwold; P. Burns Ranches. 
CaUtary; B X ,Ronch. V ^non; W. 
Dingwall, I*nc la Hachc; V. E. EUl- 
son, Oyoma; OrvUlo Fletcher, 150 
Mile House; Alex. Gardner, Pentic­
ton; Elmer Hall, Westridge; James 
Hole. Airdrie, Alta.; Thomas Jack- 
son, Salmon Arm; Daniel L. Lee, 
HanceviUe; J. G. Lyster and son 
Raonald. Armstrong; McIntyre 
Ranching Company, Lethbridge; 
Minto Trading and Development 
Co., Minto Mine; J. A. Paul, Oko- 
tol;s: Ernest A. Rannlc, Lumby; 
Floyd Rannic, M erritt; Floyd A. 
Shook, Clearwater; Chas. 'rurncr, 
Salmon Arm; Willow Springs 
Ranch, Airdrie; Mrs. Blake M. Wil­
son. Ashcroft: Sandford S. Wood- 
sldc, Vancouver. Shorthorn breed­
ers arc: Robert Taylor, Princeton; 
James Turner, Royal Oak, V. I., 
.and H. Whiting, Westwold.
High Quality
Entics of 108 purebred Shorthorn 
and Hereford bulls, together with a 
few in calf Hereford cows aro in­
cluded in the catalogue now in the
mail. ,u • .Quality in cattle, as in everything 
else, will tip the balance in favour 
of the man whose stock have it. 
Discrimination by packers in favor 
of the better quality cattle is bound 
to increase, and particularly for the 
export trade with the United States
is this true. ' _
A record crowd is in prospect 
and stockmen from all parts of 
British Columbia will foregather to 
talk of old times and discuss the 
problems of tomorrow.
The judge of the show will be 
Raymond Husted, of the Western
.uicKir
p[si> N O  m * * ® '''
v-vhSF*
MZ-o-a
rum'.'*' 1 ,i.! w
Ask your grocer for, . *
aO V E R  LEAF
i a u t -
Usiv-
The main discussion on the entry 
of Newfoundland into union with 
the rest of Canada is <)ver; we now 
proceed “with the details of adm in­
istration.
Yhe Progressive Conservatives 
and the Social Credit party have 
been insisting throughout the de­
bate, that unless the provinces were 
first consulted, the entry of New­
foundland into the union, by the 
vote of the House, constituted a vi­
olation of our constitution. Natural­
ly, on such a question, lawyers had 
a field day, ai'guing the merits of 
the case, pro and con. Fifteen law­
yers took part in the final debate .on 
the amehdement. ,  .
Ora the last day Wilfred LaCroix, 
Liberal M.P. for Quebec, set a neat 
little trap to bring the advocates of 
the provincial rights to a point 
where they had to record a vote 
either for or against the principle. 
To my surprise, the Progressive 
Conservatives, who had advocated 
consulting the provinces before 
finally approving the entry of.New­
foundland, voted against^ Mr. La- 
Croix’s amendment. This amend­
ment was to the effect that the 
Vinces be consulted a t once, and if 
favorable, the proceedings of ad­
mission of Newfoundland would be 
brought to a satisfactory conclusion 
We shall be dealing with price 
controls this evening (February 
17th); that is, those few controls 
that remain. TTie C.C.F. is anxious 
to retain them, as they have a d ir­
ect bearing on the cost of living. I 
will not anticipate the ciebate ,but 
feel quite sure that as it is a go­
vernm ent proposal to keep the con­
trols, the m ajority will support the
bill. . „We return  to the Speech from the 
Throne on Monday, wheii all those 
members, who have not- already 
spoken, will have their opportuni­
ty to do so; as I pointed out before, 
under this heading a member can 
speak on any subject. We take this 
opportunity to speak of our own 
local problems.
Another bill that m ust come be­
fore us this week is the bill ex­
tending th e  agricultural products 
m arke ting  act. This bill is intended 
to  extend the act for another year. 
The C.C.F.' is anxious to have this 
tem porary act replaced by a miire 
perm anent act, to be called^ the fe­
deral m arketing act. We, in Yale 
riding, are particularly anxious to 
have such an act on the Statute 
books. The temporary act has been 
a blessing to the fruit industry, and 
if we succeed in  getting a perm an­
ent act, it would bring a greater 
measure of stability into our main 
industry of fru it and vegetable 
growing.
The latest rum or around here tins 
week is that the election will not 
take place until 1950. ^
~ —Several-letters-have-reached me 
re g a rd in g i^ e  new order, coi^er- 
ring the m ineral rights on the land 
held by ■ilFeterans. If you should hold 
titje to such lands, bought th r i iu ^
U -D M V E
C A R  S E R V IC E
m
m r
K e e p  th e m  o n  h a n d  f o r . . .  
L U N C H E O N  . . . .  A P P E T I Z E R S  . . .  
M ID N IG H T  S N A C K S  B E T W E E N  M E A L S  
B R I D G E  G A M E .  . . L U N C H  B O X . . .
"Reserve Your Car” — Phone 222 
Night Plione 1070-R
S S /tA O O P S
BETTER SPRINKLER IRRI6ATI0N
A n d e r s o n - M i l l e r  O f f e r s  K n o r  C o u p l e r ^  
V a l v e s . C o m p l e t e  S y s t e m s !  I n s u r e  ^ e a t e r  
S a v i n g s ,  M o r e  P r o fH s  f r o m  C r o p s .
vCS.s .-•■NJ* mS$k§
■ *
-
L«am al»put new «cienlTfic 
features of Anderson-Miller. They 
wSi produce greater profits fgr 
you. Startling new sc ie n c e  deveL 
opments in couplers and valves 
provide a high degree of effici­
ency that is near perfection. A -M  
irrigation systems and equipment 
are so simple to  operate . . .  save 
countless hours and make many 
doHars for you ..  increase yields
unbelievably. H®re is sprinkler ir^  
gation at its bo^- in touch 
with your local or nearest A -M  
dealer. H e ’ll be happy to explain 
the many advantages of this P O R ­
TABLE A L U M IN U M  i r r i g a ­
t i o n  EO U IPM ENT. It costs noth­
ing for advice and counsel from 
A -M  irrigation expert. Rnd
/%-
an
out about it today! W rite for il­
lustrated literature.
I l i
-C
K U  M b  Cm  » (rf»* wBI* »**»• 
opwMT albow. liglrf. •troa  ^
olonimiaa casting.. Saras, stopa. 
ftma! PartnHs mering cm l a t »  
al s>Ua ethars oparata. Sm pb. 
aaty oparaKon. Raqwras but 
ooa obow for aacb lataraL Posi- 
Ib a  taaling. m  sprbgt.
W y'
-mtmz ; -n
(he S.S.B., and now wish to claim 
these rights, you should gel m 
touch with the D.V.A. offic^ m New 
Westminster—they will attend to 
your claim without cost.
TWO HILLS, Alta. — (CP) — 
A Ukrainian - G reek , 
church, to cost more than $10,TOO 
now is under construction in this 
mid-eastern Alberta town.
A44 parmaoant I r r i g a t i o n  
raba . Light, siroog ahanbnm 
casting slmplifiad idlb pOiHiva 
saat^ig and .pantiHs thoroagh 
irrigotion within complab ra* 
diio. Absoluta control e t  la> 
taral praisiJre.. •
' 'i
L...
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HOeaiT WEEDE PRESENTS
F R ID A Y , AAARCH  4th
PKHURED IS a -M c o u p l e r
m
Licht. strong aluminum eaditig. 
tic loAutoma melting and unlocltng.
Oouble-and flasibn'rty for affiebney on tMvan ground. 
Has aprons for casa of alignmant of p*pa to cooplar 
and provida stabb basa.
Famota Pbrea patentad g^iatfc
Panr^ moring hr© wHh^^ancoupBng.
Raquiras, no waidbg,
1“ to 7" ibas.
CK<>V 7f30 to 8:30 p.m.
1619 PE N  DOZI ST.
p h o n e  134
S y m p h o H y
“Pop»
Concert
by the TORONTO 
s y m p h o n y  o r c h e s t r a
SAMUEL HERSENHOREN 
Conductor
ROBERT WEEDE, Baritone 
' G uest Artist s-9-?o
KELOWNA INDUSTUIAL 
SUPPLY ITO.
m.
d i s t r i b u t o r s  f o r  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
2 7 4  L aw rence A ve. P hon e 183
. ...
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TfiURSOAY, MARCH 3.
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
PAG E ELEVEN
Mrs O H. Hugill
iccently for Sauit St
led  the city 
Marie, wl»crv
Hilda Crydcrnian and her 
mother, Mrs. W. Crydcrinari, both
she will join 
plan to rnak* 
eastern citr-
lier husband 
liu ir home
'Hicy of Vernon, were sucsta at the Royal 
in the Anne Hotel to attend the Husiness 
and Professional Wonsen'x banquet,
' I
/'or
/W e a fr 'W ’B i s c u i f ' i o a f
^^ IX and Hifl into »>owl, c. once sifterJ pantry
'  iloiir (or 1 >4 c.ome «tin»il lmrd-whentllour),4
lap. MaK'e ItakliiK Powiler, Up.Hiill. Cut In 
finely, 4 tlm. ahorfeninK. Mi* 1 beaten egg nnJ 
sullieieni milk to make ’ i c. liquid; mix in 1 c. 
iriinei d <:oot«-<l meat, 1 (liudy-chopperl »mall onion 
and 1 cliopia-d dill pickle or j c. widl-drninod 
pickle relixli. Mnki* n widl in dry iiigrediciila, pour 
in meat mixiuroand mix lightly with a fork. Turn 
into ,{r.ce«d loaf pan (l.'i" x Hti"). Hake in hot 
oven. dCdl , min. .Serve with tomato or
iirown M l ni l'
I H ither ami Yon
,Mi and Mrs. H. H arU r have re- 
turnml to their home in Vermin, af- 
lor a short visit to t)u* city where 
tlu-y were guests at the Royal Aunc. 
• • •
Mr. Harry Bird has returned to 
his home in Vancouver, after a 
short visit to the city, where he 
was a ifuest at Isllis Hodge.
• • •
I)r. Charlotte Wliillon, C.I3.E., of 
Ottawa, was a guest at the Royal 
Anne Hotel, while in city U> speak 
to the Kelowna Canadian Club.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan, of Oli­
ver, were recent visitors to the city, 
guests at the Royal Anne Hotel.
^ / » A c r e
Mr. G. hyall Fr,i.ser. a member 
of the Vhincouver Board of IVadc, 
was a guest at the Royal Anne 
Hotel, while he was in Uie cUy to 
speak at the annual dtmier meeting 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade.
Mrs. A. l i  Thomas, and her son, 
both of Fort William, are gueshs of
several days at Ellis Ixalge.• ♦
Mrs. E. Paris Zelmlbauer, of P ort­
land. Ore., is a visitor to the city,
a guest at the Royal Anne.• « •
M|Ls8 Q., Atkins, of Victoria, is a 
guest of several days a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
Su itab le C hildren's Books 
W ill Be Discussed b y  P TA
topfc " \n th**be held Monday. March 7. a t 8.M season was ‘ *
E U T
CATELLI
A visitor to the city from Grand 
Forks, is Mls.s Antile Malof, a guest 
at Ellis Lodge.
J. T. Hcri-on. of Vancouver, was 
n recent guest at Ellis lAxlge.
C O S T S
Miss T. Akins, of Victoria. Is 
guest of .several days at the Royal 
Anne.
Mr. and Mro. J., Lcm ey have, re- 
“ turned to Uiclr home In Katmoops, 
after a short vjslt to the city, where 
they were guests at the Willow Inn.
p.m., in the Kelowna Junior High 
School auditorium. '
Mrs. G. Ffoulkes, of tlio Okana­
gan Union Library, will bo guest
Mr. and Mrs. At. DeCiilgncy left B. C. Grovc-Whltc, of Cranlmok, 
the city recently for Fort William, is a guest of several days a t Ellis 
where they plan to make their Lodge, 
home.
le n te ii Meals
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Williamson, 
Wardlaw Avc., have ns tlicir guest,
Mrs. A. L. GrilTln. of Oliver.* * #
William Pumfrey and E. Starr, 
both of Vancouver, arc guests of 
several days a t the Royal Anna 
Hotel. • * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers 
left tlic city recently for a short
visit to Vancouver,* • •
Mrs. G. W. "Bill” Rawlings, and 
her son Billy, arc visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Greening, 
Glcnwood Ave. Mrs. Rawlings is 
on route to Edmonton to join her 
husband, who is stationed witli tlic
R.C.A.F. in that city.• « •
Mrs. R. P. Hughes left the city 
on Monday to join her husband in 
Calgary, for a fortnight’s visit with 
friends there.
A. Salmon, of Vancouver, Is n 
guest of a few days at the Willow 
Inn.
.speaker of the evening, and a film 
entitled "The Garden Book-house" 
v/iU be shown.
Entcrtaittmcnt will include u de­
bate by grade VI pupihi, “Resolv­
ed; a Dog is a Better Pet than a
Cot", which will be followed by re- ---------
freshments and a social hour. Any- ed Uic luncheon
Junior High School lunch room. 
Mr. ami Mrs- Gordon Ross took first 
prlre iu bridge, wltli Mrs. H. Bunco 
receiving the consolation; while 
Mrs. C- H- fTuylor and Mr. W. A. 
Stewart captured the first in whist. 
Mr. Rod Lewis took the whist con­
solation.
Mrs. Grace Varney, president of 
the P'l'A, presented the prize?, witli 
E. Greenaway acting ns m aster of 
ceremonies. Mrs. C. Sladcn conven-
Q u ic k  a iu l easy to  prepare! C ook ouo 
p a c k ag e  o f  c a t k l m  s p a g iik t t i i a  4  
q u a rts  o f  Ijioiling aaltod w ater. S inuner 
till tcm lc r (abou t 15 m in i.) . D ra in  and  
rinse w ith  h o t w a te r. H ea t one can  
o f CATEIXI MB AT AND IxmATO SAUCE, 
p o u r  o v e r  s p a g h e t t i  a n d  
sprinkle  w ith  g ra ted  chcoso.
________  CHOrtN ftECrrAL
MftS. C. ft, REID presen ted  FOR 
CANCER DELEGATE m OSIC LOVERS
Mrs. C. R. Reid, president of the 
Kelowna Branch of the Canadian 
Cancer Society, was chosen as de­
legate to attend a regional meeting 
of the society in Vernon.
Mrs. Reid was also chosen as del­
egate to attend the B.C. division an­
nual meeting which will take place 
in Vancouver on Marcli H,
Service clubs will be asked to 
help in the coming cancer campaign 
which will got underway in early 
April.
QUIET WjEDDING 
IS SOLEMNIZED
The lioine of tlic olTicinting min­
ister. llev. D. M. Perley, Rose Avc., 
was tliu scene of u quiet wedding
To servo sasserole 
stylo, cover choose 
with brood crumbs 
and brovm In oven.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nilson MacPai- gutm-day, when Sylvia Eileen
lane were hosts on Monday evening of Rutland, became the
at their Bankhead home "Thrcc- 
acrcs" to forty ’ members and 
friends of the Kelowna Listening 
Group when Mr. G. Lanmark pre­
sented a Chopin recital as the fca
BoUoch, o f ' utland, beca e the 
bride of Charles Edward Moore, 
also of Rutland.
The couple wore attended by Miss 
Marigold Moore and Roy Mallach, 
also of Rutland, and plan to make
twmttiiinH'mmiMmiiniitmmmtiMtmmiiiii
■ -- -----  7, ■ 01 K u u u um uturc presentation on the program neighboring mun-
which also included the O v e r tu r e ...........
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pridham left 
the city recently for a three weeks 
trip to California by car.
COUPLE WILL 
MAKE HOME HERE
to “.The M erry Wives of Windsor’ 
and a collection of I'ecordings by 
the brilliant European soprano Er- 
ra Sach.
Following the program, the exc-
icipaliiy.
R ID IN G  C L U B  
T O  H O L D  S O C IA L
Also Clover Leaf COHOE SALMON, 
d o r e r  Leaf PINK SALMON, Clover Leaf TASTY SNACKS, 
Clover Leaf SARDINES.
L E A F - C a n n ia ’s  L a rg e a t  S e llin g  SEAFOODS
L-CLS.
Mr. W. Turnbull, of ___
Man., arrived in the city from Van­
couver, on Monday, where he had 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Jean 
Preston. Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull are 
at present guests a t the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Long.* « *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Allen, of Vic­
toria, are visitors to the city for
Vancouver, Winnipeg and Kelow­
na shared interest V.'ednesday, Feb. 
23, when Mrs. Mary E. McGowan, 
Glcnboro, of Vancouver, became the bride of 
Mr. Frank H. Telfer, formerly of 
Winnipeg, now 
City.
The ceremony took place at the 
home of the officiating minister, 
D. M. Perley, Rose Ave., and
cutive ent"ertaincd at a reception F R ip A Y  N IG H T  
for Mr. and Mrs. Lanm ark when — '
the hostess was assisted in serving 'The Kelowna and District Riding 
by Mrs. C. Robertson, Mrs. Cra^g c lu b  will be Imsts at a social to the
Biodie, Mrs. Ken Brown, Mrs. R. 
M. Wilson and Miss Lynn Crossley.
Among those attending were Mrs. 
Ian McLaren, Colonel and Mrs. G. 
; y . H. Crossley, Mr. Les Johnstone, 
of the Orchard Mrs. S. M. Simpson, Miss S. Sutton, 
Mrs. P. Trenwith, Mrs. A. P. Petty- 
piece, MrS. John Bailey, Mr. Peter 
Bell, Mr. Rex Marshall, Miss N.
V- »*V kxx V. 'fj --- X.
days, guests at the Royal their home on Vimy Aveseveral 
Anne.
* ^  , M ISS  E . S T E E N S O N
Vancouver visitors to the city for _  t t r\TvTFYT?
several days are N. Postle and A. G U E o x  ..L IP  JrlvJIM vJlv
F. C. Ross, guests at the Royal F A R E W E L L  P A R T Y  
Anne.
Rev. JL». ivx jrvxiej' xwac xxvc autton, jviaaame uiga ttaain, mis
the attendants were Mrs. Dajrton Balfour, Mrs. Paddy Cameron
Williams, of this city, and Mrs. G. --  -  " -•-----
Orma Horton, of Vancouver.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Telfer plan to make
Vernon and Penticton Clubs, Fri- 
• day night, at the East Kelowna 
Comnuinity Hall.
The evening will consist of films, 
games, square dancing, refresh­
ments, and a quiz conducted by Dr. 
P. Talbot.
The committee in charge of all 
arrangements is Mrs. C. E. Davis,
S tt M d Ol R di Mr . Mrs. L.G .Wilson, Miss Jane Stirl- 
Geo. , ing. Miss Pat Mclver and T. Poole. 
Mrs. R. Jamieson, Miss Nancy Gale,
Mrs. H. G. M. Gardner, Mr. Mike 
Hall, Mr. Edr(c Oswell, Mr. A r­
nold Aitkens, Mr. Ray Corner, Mr.
Aiden Spiller; Miss Dpriis Hall, Mrs.
Russel, Mrs. y a n t’Hpff, Mrs. Ken 
Vernon, Miss Sonya Heseltine, Miss 
Grace White and Miss Thurston.
The ne^ft soiree wUl bp held on
LOCAL HOSPITAL 
kitClifeN DRIVE 
RECEIPTS $228
iSi/ax
I P
. . .  when your athletic inetincts pveiv 
take yon, sit down and drink a cup o£ 
soothing, satisfying C anterbuty, thp' 
tea that lets you relax! As one of the 
country’s foremost tea merchante, wo 
blend Canterbury fpr the hearty flavor 
most people like hest:
j7 /ft//^ t7 o s^ y (ju /e s ^
i  AJLiC. VX+**- '-’XX
Misses Alia Mattioda and Irm a March 14
Mattioda were corhbstesses Wed- aud ^ s .  Ian McLaren when 
nesday evening of last week \yheh fhe complete score of 
they entertained a t the home of La Boheme, wiU be presented. 
Mrs. Art'W ould at-a farewell party, '
honoring Miss Elva Steenson, who G R A N D M O T H E R  ,S 
•left the City,later to rnake her home Q Q W N  W O R N  A T
Miss Steenson was presented with C H R IS T E N IN G
a gold cigarette case with her en- ----- —^
’^ a v e d  initials, as a going away Kenneth Xavier Lutz, infant son 
p r^en t; „  of Mr. and Mrs. V. Lutz, was the
principal in a christening ceremo- 
O N eil, ny a t the Church of the Immacul-
Helen and Rimice Pntchuk, E ^ e l  conception, oh Sunday, Febru- 
B u l^ a n ,  Pat Bohn and Gwen 27, a t 3.00: p.m.
Fpulos. The babyi ■who wore a  christen-
WOMEN’S MEETINGS ^  ^  d.-
The a n n u ^  *^K^?owna g 1>K ^ u b  ^  S d S u ^ t e ^ p isection of the Kelowna Golf CluD ted at the ceremony. pbnfaWe
will be held in the board room of Following the ceremony, Mrs. E.
B.C. Tree Fruits, W ater St., on F ri- jj. Marty, the child’s m aternal 
day, March 4 (tomorrow) at 8 p.m. grandmother, was a tea hour hos­
tess, for the  principals which in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barton,
Mrs. Victoria Marty, great-grand-
SHOWER HONORS
March  b r id e
. parents; and the God-parents.
•For aulek comforting help for B ackache ________^______________ ■
Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up Nights, ^ 5®“* 
cloudy urine. Irritating passages, le g  P a to .
.circles under eyes, and swoUen ankles, due 
to non-organlc and non-systemlc Kidney and  
Bladder troubles, try  Cystex. ^ I c k ,  complew 
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. ASK 
your druggist for Cystex today.
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Burk, Okan­
agan Mission Road, announce the 
marriage of their eldest son, Larry, 
to Miss Dorothy Milligan, of Kel­
owna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. xnuoc ...—  ------
Milligan, of Greenwood. The double neth Shepherd, Mrs._ Hazel Hereron, 
ring ceremony took place on Sat- Mbs. R. E. F. Harris, Miss Chelan 
urday, February 26, a t Vernon. Edwards, Miss Mabel Sutherland
.—---------—^ —--------- and; Mrs. Harry Cretin.
T h e C o .
CTeam S t y l e 2  fOF 3 9 f ’,
20 o z. t in s  ... C ase  of
C lover C rest.Pore Hopy 
Corned Beef Hash 
Canadian Boiled Dinner 
Irish Stew
24 tins 
4-lb. tin 890
Y o rk . 16 oz. tin . e ach  -
Y o rk , 16 oz. tin , each
Y ork . 16 oz. tin . each
KLIK 1 2  oz. tin, each  "
KAM 1 2  oz. tin, each .........
O U A K ER  CORN F L A K E S ^  19c
O X Y D O L 
R IN SO
LUX FL A K E S 
SU R F 
D R E F T
Large
P k g .
T O M A T O  JU IC E  2 for 29^
H EIN Z K E T C H U P  bouu 27c
H EIN Z B A B Y  F O O D S
3  tins for .......  25^ 12  tins for 95c
B B  S  B  S  IS D
“Build B.C. Payrolls’
TO ILET TISSU E 
FELS N A P T H A  SO A P
3 f o  25c 
2  lor 25c
2  for 2 5 ^
CO RN  TO A STIES s o. P S 2
M ARM ALADE Aylmer, 24 oz......
JELLY  POW DERS Nabob, pkg.
PEA N U T B U TTER  
SY R U P G o £ . . b  20^
TO M A TO ES Choice, 20 oz. tin
LO G A N BERRY  JA M  
C R A B A PPLE JELLY
FRESH
MILK
KEPT
FRESH VACUUM r.CXC®-'XMAOIXTXp
2 lbs.
2 lb. tin
4 lb. tin
O ften  P ac ific  M ilk  u s e rs  a sk  
_ w in ’ th e  flavo r is  so  m u ch  
like fresh  c ream .
Thi.s is due  ch iefly  to  th e  
n a tu ra l  r ich  g o o d n e ss  o f  th e  
fresh  p u r e , m ilk  p lu s  "va­
cu u m  p a c k in g  an d  ir r a d ia ­
tion .
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
a  B  B  B 'O  B  B ’B  B  B  B  B
7 / j e B e s t W ^ y
to  ta k e  ,
C O D U V £ R O n
and $1.19
A, total of $228 has been received | 
to date in the hospital kitchen* | 
drive, it was reported at last Mon- ? 
day’s meeting of the Kelowna Hos- | 
pital Fomen’s AuxUiary held in the \ 
Board of JYade rooms. |
A donation of $25 from the West- | 
bank Women’s Institute, and $30 | 
from the Rutland Institute w ere |  
received, and this helped to swell |  
the fund. . , . I
An auxiliary membership drive |  
will get junderway in April, and all |  
paid up members of good standing |  
are now members of the hospital | 
association. I
• The hospital library reported a |  
number of books and m ag^ines | 
have been received. Recent ^ Copies f 
“  id d ’
ALWAYS
T H E  M O D E R N  A N T I S E P T I C
for• CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES -SORE THROAT CV
AND AU.•PERSONAL USES $1.60
1 %
I. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
M IR A  C U R L ... 97<
O I N T M E N T
S o b th o o ttr^
oehins feM.
5 0 c
^  ...e«ceH«nt,foo,
(or cub, boBBo, braloas, end scaMo.
—rr-
Miss Elsie Schelienberg, bride el- | 
ect of early next, week, was honor- |  
ed at a surprise crystal shower, Fri- | 
day evening, given by the staff of i 
Heather’s, a t the W ater St. home of f 
Miss Jenny Harris. [
Those present were Mrs. Ken- ‘
Beta Sigm a P hi Sorority 
W ill be O rganized in  C ity
Mrs. E. Paris Zehntbauer, field waii, one to Mexico, one to the | 
representative for Beta Sigma Phi, British Isles and two through Can- j 
international educational and social ada. |
sorority for young women, is in Even though Beta Sigma is only | 
Kelowna working on organization a little more than 17 years old, it  | 
details of a charter founder chap- is today the largest sorority in the | 
te r to be established here. world in  the point of chapters, hav- |
Beta Sigma Phi is a non-acad- jng 3,000 chapters in Canada, the |  
emy sorority, designed for the, piir- United States, England, Scotland, | 
pose of giving young women in- Hawaii and Alaska, w ith an active I 
I terested in participating in  a con- membership of 70,000 young wo- | 
kstruettye, cultural program, .an op- men. |
portunity to further develop t h ^ -  Sigma P h i'h a s  27 chapters I
selves culturally and socially. The British,. Columbia. There are j 
study program outlines are furnish- chapters in  Vancouver, four |
ed for each member by the in  Victoria and others in Nanaimo. |
national offices at Kansas City, Westminster, Nelson, Trail f
Missouri. and Kamloops. i
K 'L t i S t t e  o f s h S S  “ 'S ttlS * ’' '’ “  IStory and poetry writing, art, ly tic  sororiues.
and song writing. They also spon- Girls interested in securing fur- | 
sor tours, having had three to Ha- ther information on this sorority, j
— may do so by contacting Mrs. i 
I t Zehntbauer at the Royal Anne i 
Hotel, , .
■ f e e l
d ille tfa
B l u e  B l a d e s
w i t h
s e a s o n s  
s u p p lu in o n e  bot
o f  2 5  t a b l e t s
m i/fto v o x
ASA REX TABLETS 
Stops pain ...........—• 100 for 59<i
e v e r  h o n e d
For Backache. Headache, N i^ t  
.Rising, Tired Feeling, Leg Ptunor 
R h e u m a tic  P a in $ , ^  .
K idney an d  Bladder 5 | | c
Troubles.
HOT WATER BOTTLES : $1.00
TEK TOOTH BRUSHES—
2 for 49<i
# e  y s u  ^ l /P W R iP f
en
active tife^ 
wit& tAe 
S P O R T S M A I I
t P I l S S  1^ '
$10.50
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
At the regular meeting of the 
KeloHma Girl Guide Association, 
held on Monday, February 28, three 
new recruits were •welcomed. They 
are Karen Armstrong, Reba Gagnon 
and Ericka Steinke.
As the Scout Hall will be used 
by the Scouts on Monday, March 
7. the regular Guide m eeting will 
not be held. Instead, a patrol lea­
ders' meeting will be held a t the 
home of the captain on Monday. 
March 7, at 7.30 p.m.
-^Thc^G uides~greatly- enjoyed ^ the 
party given them by the Kelowna 
Boy Scouts, on Saturday, February 
26, which included films.
A meeting of the local association 
of the Girl Guides will be held a t 
the home of Mrs. P. G. James, 360 
Royal Ave.. on Thursday, March 3, 
a t 8.00 i>Jn.
The rummage sale organized by 
thte local association of the G irl 
Guides was reportf*d great suc­
cess. Proceeds from  this sale •will 
go to aid the camp-site fund.
Unbcllevablo Comfort 
and Cuaranleod Not To 
tlipl OrMoney R'iumlod. Sinele. Styla
Double Stylo ....................  $11,50
O Steel trosj wearers . , . Now it is possible to get,maximum, 
retention with real comfort. The Sportsman has no sled bonds 
or metal ports to gouge or pinch.,There is nothing to bind. Every 
port is flexible. Yes, ond it CAN’T SlIPI Why? Because the inner 
pad remoins fixed in its position, while the soft, plioble trust 
moves with the body. The Sportsman provides maximum roten- 
fic ■> for oil reducible inguinal hernias ond won't slip under stron* 
uo”5 oefivify, active sports and everyday stretching and bending.
C o n s id e r  th e s e  e s s e n t i a l  f e a tu r e s
e  Real Comfort Without Friction 
o It IS Unconditionally 
Guaranteed
Take Nome—Put On and 
Forget Your Ruptvrel
o IciOl'iifically Designed 
toi Self-Fitting 
•  Max mum Protection
No Personal Fitting 
Buy Over Counter
Your Rexall Drug Store
Phone 19
i]OHi^ o>awwHf.aii •«*vi*x'i*MWia»wi hu . (•
W E D ELIV ER
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO URIER
THURSDAY. MARCH 3. IMS
PA G E TWEJLVE ______________ __
n/iARl» IIINNEIC »>e March 24 The dinner
A U CTIO N  SALES
Y cb w c  b a d  a  v e ry  aucccso fu l a u c tio n  sa le  a t  M o rr iso n  
A r e n u e  a n d  prices'^ a rc  h o ld in g  g o o d  fo r  g o o d  q u a li ty
11 5^/0 ?  arc leaving the district get in touch w ith your 
local auctioneer. A life time experience counts.
Sec—
F. W. CROW E -  A U C TIO N EER
*  K e lo w n a
More About
CONFUSED
HOCKEY
From  FajTc I, Column 4 
i{lnd to  explain it to you H he 
has the time.)
hor»c aBainst Vernon or Kiniber- 
!ey.
Dates But No Sites 
Wliat’s in the immediate future 
for Kelowna hockey fans? Well, 
tlicrc Is a game orr Saturday night
_if all goes occording to  plarn If
it’s Just a sliow game, there will 
be a bantam playofi game between 
Kelowna and Vernon at 7.30.
But playofT hockey later on? 
'rhat's  up to tlic Canadian and B.C.
VERNON LACKS 
ZIP TO LOSE 
OPENER 5-3
LOCAL BEARS 
LOSE 5943 
TO KAMLOOPS
Special to the C ourier
- - j  n  r ' VKitMoN — With about ns muchT - U  ^
am ateur hockcy_ bodies. ^The Wca- z P “ JP that’s been unb
FAMOUt P iA T ia t THIAniB
Pbone 68 about 
AvallablUty of ScaU
BUY
BOOK TICKETS
You will enjoy their Conveni­
ence as well a* the saving, 
a t ALU DRUG STOnES—
b u y  t o d a y  !
NIGHTLY at 7 and ».01
S A T *  Continuous from 1 p.m. 
3.01, 5.02 Matinee Shows1 p.m.
...........
■pteo^neifoN
jtoefbU E R  .
BRHBHiWAN
'ceitarrine JANET BLAIR
also
CARTOON and NEWS
MON. TUES. 7 and 9.09
r
NOyvi
C O M B D Y !  
Y I A R I "
All THE CRITICS SAY SO^
k it loerked for a t r ey i . T  es- ip t t’   .rEarly this week it ■» tern  Canada finals are slated for the tie  of s ^ a  wb vernon Ca-
while as if the Onward y Okanagan for sure on March 20, 20, fumbled the first game ofkey faithful would hSive some hoc- 4 and 0. nadioM fumbled tnc nrs
nlRht o/*2i’ls” wcck— But whether they will be ail hi here last nighton Saturday night of this wee k vernon. all in Kelowna, o r split be- K im bci^y
if the Vernon .scries was a ll tw een the two has not yet bcent an- by a score of . the
in two games. This was all brougjit gttes of the B.C. semi-ftn- Against the * ‘^^ *^'’" ^ ,‘•1 »
about by the Yukon team  from  (the series In, progress now a t Canucks deserted '
Whitehorse flying blithely by Prince not announced until key tha t woni
“ ' « ' i r d o “ wi.K'‘.i;?  S in rS :
nel boys against the V e m o n -K ^ - Vhc B.C. winnfcr and the tha t proved to be the margin of
berley w inners—at A lberta champions will be played victory. _________ ____
the ability of 1° in the Okanagan. This wojuld only ------  "  ‘ ‘ , «nrles that
put up a worthwhile fight was in ^  if_ th c rc ’s that word count on one series ^CAHA
doubt from  the  s ta rt, again -  Edmonton won the Al- is out of B C m S i
Troubles a t Nanalnio b<.rtn crown. If a southern Alberta cntircly. '^ n t  i . ’ ’
Qucsncl on ’Tuesday were advls- team  took the title, the B.C.-Alta. for the McmoHal
ed senior B was not the clara for Bcrlcs would be played at cither ^  and Saturday,
them. They could play the inter- Lethbridge or Bellevue. 10 ^
mediate B winners of the .scries be- A report rcnchicd the Oourier jcj.;,. ifnun , . . Still
tweert the Kamloops Merchants this week that Ednionton M c^urys - ,  isn’t i f ' If you have a 
(Inst year’s Aces) and the Lumby had copped the Alberta ribbons. ,,„prvthtng Bic
Flying Frcndhmeii. 'This best of 'Phis had not been confirmed a t clear bc^glad to Imvc you
three scries started in Kamloops press time for this sto|ry. ' ^ t  to Wm )
Monday night. Meanwhile puck supporters can explain It to him . . .  .1
The other half of the province is
I^ s t night’s 59-43 loss at tlie hands 
of the Icagvic-lendlng Kamloops 
Rainbows leaves Uic Kelowna Bears 
with only one more Interior senior 
B basketball league game left be­
fore plnyofTs—• and on that game 
hangs the question w hether the 
Bears will be in or out.
At the present time the Bears 
have a weak grip on the fourth and 
last playoff spot, two points up on 
th e  Vernon Young U berals, A win 
In the crucial game at Vernon on 
Saturday by  the Liberals over the 
Bears will boost the Vcmonltcs In­
to  n tie w ith the Bears.
If such a situation developed it 
is not known immediately if a play­
off would be arranged between the 
Bears and the  Liberals or If fourth 
spot would bo awarded to the squad 
with the best points for and against 
record.
THERE WAS AN OLD WOMAN
' r i u r c  w as an  ol<l w u inan  w ho lived  in a shoe (in  th ese  
ilay s  of h o u s in j ' s h o r ta g e  you  try  a n y th in g  o n c e ). Slic 
liad so  m an y  c h ild ren  th a t  jiepole cam e  from  m iles a ro u n d  
to  look a t h e r  c h ild re n ’s a llo w a n c e  check . H o w e v er, a f te r  
M r. A lih o tt liad  ta k e n  h is  cu t ( th a t  tim e  is d raw iiq - n e a r  
a g a in )  am i M essrs , lo h n so n  a n d  A n seo m h  had  th e ir  3 
p e r  ce n t th e re  w a s n ’t 'm u c h  le f t ;  th e  .shoe vvas d ra f ty  a n d  
th e  k id s w e re  g e tt i iu :  c o ld s  a n d  ru n  dow n . 'I  h en  one  d a y  
she  cam e in to  B R t^ W N ’S  1*R L SC R 1P 1 IO N  P H A R M ­
A C Y  am i bouK lit a b o t t le  of V I - D E L T A  E M U L S IO N  
ju s t  eh n ek  full of V ita m in s  fo r $2.10. N ow  th e  c h ild re n  
a re  a ll fu ll o f h e a lth  a n d  n o  b o th e r  o r  w o rry  a t  a ll - a n d  
she  even  p la n s  on m o v in g  to  a b a se m e n t flat.
R. H . D R O W N , P h m .B ., “T h e  M o d ern  .A pothecary  '
PH O N E  180—‘W E  D E L IV E R  IN A HURRY"
f f V -V, W V '
irv W a r n e r . B r o s !
LADIES, REMEMER !
Theatre Tickets make excellent 
Bridge Prizes in  part or a com­
plete book.
having its playoff troubles too. 
Whitehorse and Nanaimo Clippers 
arc probably happy because they 
arc the scmi-flnalists.
W hitchqrse got tha t way after 
the uitautnorizcd plane trip  from 
the Yukon to the coast. Nanaimo 
were shooed into the semis when 
the UBC Thunderbirds politely de­
clined to play a sixth game at Na­
naimo after already playing four
there. ' . ^The Thunderbirds m am tainea 
they owed it to their UBC suppor­
ters and fans to play at least one 
more game in Vancouver. The lea­
gue powers, backed up by the BC 
AHA, said "No." [The sixth , game of 
the best of seven series for the P a ­
cific Coast Senior B Hockey Lea­
gue championship would be played 
in Nanaimot they chanted.
The Thunderbirds were adamant: 
the  Clippers took the title  by de­
fault. Through the series the ’Birds 
showed surprising strength and had 
cut down Clippers lead in games 
to  3-2 when the ruckus developed.
Another thirtg in these topsy­
turvy  times that seems certain is: 
Okanagan fans will have to' go to 
Nanaimo if they wanit to see the 
Coy Cup finals. In  th a t play will 
be either th e  Clippers of White-
NOW IS THE TIME TO RE-ROOF
A P R I L  S H O W E R S  m a y  b r in g  M a y  F lo w e rs  
a n d  u su a lly  L E A K Y  R O O F S .
IMione o r W rite  fur 
y o u r  free ins])eetion  
o r  e s tim a te .
k
Wm. TIGHE & SON
B u s. P h . 611 
O k a n a g a n  S h e e t M eta l 
R es . P h . 6 9 9 -R l. 
1383 S t. P a u l St.
i
'A
T h a n k s . * *
H o u s e ’W ^ i v e s !
T H IS  P A S T  F E B R U A R Y  W A S  T H E  L A R G E S T  F E B R U ­
A R Y  B U S IN E S S  E V E R  F O R  U S . W E  T A I^E  S O M E  O F  
T H E  C R E D IT  B f e A U S E  W E  H A V E  P R O V ID E D  S U C H  
A L A R G E , S E L F -S E R V E , E A S Y  - T O  - S H O P  - I N  F O O D  
ST O R E . B U T  vMOST O F  T H E  C R E D IT  G O E S T O  T H E  
H U N D R E D S  O F  SM A R T , T H R IF T Y  H O U S E W IV E S  
W H O  S H O P  IN  O U R  S T O R E . T H A N K S  A G A IN  !
r ■V
/A9P^t/so/—  — 11 .-I I — ■ “I _
■
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
V£L cuts dishwashing time in half. 
Cuts grease, banishes soap scum.
3  Gives you soft water washing.
4  Safer for w o o len s , sto ck in g s, 
lingerie.
3  Milder to  hands.
a s mue^^ 
a s^ a p » €9rt9n
3 8 ( i
★ |ELU ES
Nabob, pkg-. . ......... ■
■ A - O X Y D O L
Lart^e i)ktr. .... .
★ S U R F
L a r t^ e  pk.*?. ...........................---
★ B A K E A S Y
Shortening, 11). ....
★ H O N E Y
I ’nre. 4 lb. tin ................
★ P o r k  &  B e a n s
Nabob. 15 o/.. tin ...... ..........
★ S A L M O N
I'ancv Kcta. l.ge. tin ...... .
★ O Y S T E R S
' I 'o l - l ’ack. tin . .......... .
★ C L A M S
Nabol). whole tin .... ..........
L arge K in g  A lfred s  
A rriving E very  
w eek-end
g m A
GRAPEFRUIT
Te.x. P in k s , 96’s doz. 9 5 c
7 9 cc
ORANGES
344’S; 3 doz; 6 9 c
iC
CABBAGE
O n ta rio , lb. ........... . .. 8 c
c
CELERY
Cal., lb. . .............. 2 0  c
See the largest display
c of B IS C U IT S and
C A K E S
c
in tow n in our store.
ALSO  C RO W E’S A U C TIO N  ROOM S H A V E  FOR  
PR IV A T E  SA L E  
the following g o o d s:
^ ty p e w r i te r s — R e m in g to n , re a d y  to  go  a n d  cheap^_2 n ice
rugs, one 9x12, 6rie 6x9; 2 electric washing machines—
g o o d  s h a p e ;  1 lo v e ly  c o m p le te  b e d , w a te r f a l l ;  3 n ice  a ll­
en am e l s to v e s , re a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d ;  3 re c o n d itio n e d  s to v e s  
g o o d  an d  c h e a p ;  1 g a te  leg  ta b le  a n d  a ll k in d s  of odd  
p ieces of fu rn i tu re .
C om e a n d  see  w h a t  w e h a v e  a t
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
' L e o n  A v e n u e  
O p p o s ite  F ro z e n  F o o d  Lockfsrs
R es id en c e  700-XP h o n e  921.
A  R ed & W hite Food Store  ■ - =
GORDON'S
m a s t e r  m a r k e t
P h on e 30
L IM IT E D 3 1 3  B e r n a r d  A v e .
B.C. PREMIER SPEAKS
H on. 
B yron I. 
Johnson
Subject
B.C.’®
FUTURE
C BSt p.m.
M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  7
OBITUARIES
More. REGINA ELDER
Requiem Mass for Mrs. Joseph 
(Regina) Elder, wife of Joseph El­
der, 2055 Richter St., was said yes­
terday  m orning a t the Church of 
the Immaculate Conceptioni by Very 
Rev. W. B. McKenzie. Interment 
followed in the Catholic cemetery. 
Okanagan Mission.
Resident in  the city for the past 
14 months, Mrs. Elder passed away 
In hospital oni Sunday, Feb. 27, at 
CO years of ago. She was born in 
Odessa, Russia, and prior to com­
ing to Kelowna, she resided In Sas­
katchewan. Mr. Elder operates a 
grocery store on Burne Ave.
Also surviving are four sons and 
three daughters: Bernard, Anthony, 
Joseph and Louis, all in Saskat­
chewan; Sister Mary Josita. Notre 
Dame Convent, Leipzig, Sask.; V ir­
ginia GWlrs. Ben Schlcppe) KelovV- 
rfa; Katherine, Kelowna; one bro­
ther, Louis Senger, East Kelowna.
The fofir sons acted as pall bear­
ers, along with Ben Schlcppe, and 
a nephew, George Senger.
M O T O R C Y C L E S
J|ee these—
Jam es 125 c .c ......... $375
com plete w ith speed­
om eter.
M atchless 350 c.c. $630
N ew  and second hand  
C orgi Sk ooters and  
Whizzers."
“ E v e r y th in g  fo r  th e  C y c lis t’’
CAM PBELL’S
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
Comer Leon Ave. and Ellis St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
T H E  CORPORATIO N O F T H E  CITY OF 
K ELO W N A
WANTED -  MALE JUNIOR CLERK
A p p lica tio n  w ill bo rec e iv e d  by  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  up  to  
M o n d ay , 7 th  M a rc h , for a  p o s itio n  as  J u n io r  C lerk  in th e  
M u n ic ip a l O ffices.
.\p p lica n t,s  a re  r e q u e s te d  to  s ta te  age, e x p e rien ce  an d  
sa la ry  re q u ire d . ^  b R A N N A N .
C ity  C le rk .
K e lo w n a , B .C ., ^
F e b ru a ry  28 th , 1949.
FRUIT TREES
H ealth y , reliable loca lly  grow n fruit 
trees. Order now . B uy trees from  ex ­
perienced and w ell established nursery.
KELOW NA NURSERIES
J u s t  S o u t h  o f  K u m f y  C o u r t  _
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
B ox 21U
P hone 280-R l __—_—
Crowe's Auction Booms
W IL L  H A V E  T H E  W E E K L Y  A U C TIO N  SA LE  
N E X T  SA T U R D A Y , M ARCH Sth, 1949.
T h e  q u a li ty  of g o o d s  to  be o ffe red  is  w o r th  y o u r  a t te n ­
tio n  an d  in c lu d e  : . , , • o
1 d in in g  ro o m  s u i t e ; 1 ta b le  a n d  4  a rm  c h a ir s ;  2 w a s h in g  
m ac h in es , e le c tr ic  a n d  in  g o o d  s h a p e ;  s e v e ra l g o o d  b e d s ;  
ta b le s ;  c h a ir s ;  c h ild re n ’s c lo th in g ;  p o ts  a n d  p a n s ;  lam p s 
a n d  e tc , e tc . O d d m e n ts  in L in o .
Sale at 1.30 p.m. sharp.
TERM S CASH F- W . CROW E,
^  Auctioneer.
“YOU SAW I T  I N  TH E COURIER”
G E T  IN  S T E P  W IT H  S P R IN G  A T  M E IK L E  S !
> 4 9  S P R I N G
S P O R T S  J A C K E T S
E n g lish  W orsted
F L A N N E L  S L A C K S
A R E  N O W  I N  !
H arris T w eed s, E n glish  Coverts and Gabardines 
tailored by craftsm en. N ew  sty les and colors 
■ for Spring.
M E N ’S S P O R T S  JA C K E T S
“ H arris T w eed ” . . “E nglish  C overts” . . . 
Sizes 34 t^o 46.
$23.50 - $29.50 - $34.00
I ' •
M E N ’S T O P  C O A T S
A 4n dak s, E nglish  Gabardines and Coverts . . .
.Sizes 36 to 46.
■ $ 3 2 .5 0  - $47.50 - 49.50 - $52,95
S P O R T S  SL A C K S
a n d  R egular S ty le  T rousers
Im ported E nglisli W orsted  flannels, all wool 
gabardines, and several shades of all w ool grey
flannels. $12.95 to  $22.95
Men . . . for real com fort in S o ck s vvear 
“T W O  S T E E P L E S ” SO C K S  
. . f r o m  E ngland . $1.75 and $2.00 pair.
"■ F I N E  S H O E S  F O R  M E N  T O O  !
Scott & M cH ale . . . .  H ealth  S p o t  . . . . W orthm orc
G e o .  A .  M e i k l o  L t d .
q u a l i t y  M E R C H A N D IS E
